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Corticelli

Home NeedlewôOrk.
Vol. IV. July, 1902. N o. 3.

IT lias been well said that there is nothing new under the sun. Fashion may
change-we crave variety-but each change is only a revival, not a crea-
tion. It is an endless chain-round and rounid-on well-beaten ground.

Nowhiere is this more apparent than in the field -of needlework. We have new
arrangements of old formis, and old friends peep at us under the guise of new
names. A recent revival is the quaint old-fashioned beadcd handbag or recticule.
Those of us whio are so fortunate as to have grandmothers are the proud posses-
sorc of these beautiful bags, which were so much in vogue during the early part
of the pas"- century. These bags are very beautiful, and it is really wonderful
how well they have been preserved during ail these years. Many of the floral
and landscape desigus given in Cowrifczi<i H-OME NEEDLEwoRK, are adapted
from soute of these heirlooms, and the instructions are so clear that anyone wVho
can wield the crochet hook and bas the requisite amount of patience cati make
one of these beautiful bag,,s for herseif. We have secured several of these beau-
tiful old bags, and detailed instructions for working will be given in the October
magazine. We are always glad to assist our suliscribers in making any of the
designs shown in CoRwrcEu. HOME, NEE1DLFWORIC, anid will tell you where the
materials may be secured should you not he able to obtain theut of your dealer.
Always inclose 2 2 Cent stamp for reply and give us a littie time, for with our large
circle of correspondents it is sometimes impossible to answer at once.

In the directions for xnaking the Wild Rose and Forget-me-not Chatelaine
Bag shown in the April issue it was oinitted to state that at the end of each round,
both sides, there are allowed two single white beads, which forut a border of two
beads on the reverse side of the bag. Without this explanation there miglit be
soute difficulty in having the beads *f the floral and foliage design faîl in their
proper places.

Because you fail to receive your magazine on the first day of each quarter do
not think you have been forgotten or overlooked. We many times hold the
foris of the magazine until the very last moment for some particular design
which we especially want to use, and titis, of course, means delay ini mailing.
This explanation seems necessary, as there is apparently soute misunderstanding
as to, the date of issue.

CORTICnîjx SII.KX COMPANY, LIMITeD.
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The Ilistory and Technique of
P'iIIow Lace.

Bv Mnts. FLOItaNcu G. WBncri.

The origiin of pillow lace is un certain, but is generally conceded to Flanders
(mxodern Belgium). Not before the beginning of the sixteenth century have we
a well-defined variety of this lace, and even tiien the patterns were simple, open
guipurès. Soon Gernîiany, Swviiterland, and Italy took up the pillow lace makiîîg,
aud each country developed a variety of lier own. During the seventeenth
century nieedie point laces reigned suprerne in fashionable circles, but in the
eighteenth century the pillow laces becarne thîe rage, and the art rose to its
suprenie height.

The nîethod of rnaking pillowv lace is as follows : The design is drawn on
colored paper and pricked so that the worker mnay kxîow whiere to put lier pins.
The threads are Wound on bobbins, which are in reality spools with handies.
The pattern is pinned on a cushion. The bobbins lîang over the patteru and are
worked in pairs, for pillow lace is only a forni of weaving. A pair is used to
weave tlîrough the warp froni side to side of the pattern, but is passed through
only two warp threads at a tinie. For strip lace, st'ch as edgings and insertions,
the pattern is put on a revolving cylinder, so that an iinliîuiited quantity of lace
niay bc nmade. Sinaîl figures, sucli as sprays of fiowers, scrolls, and medalliolis,
are nmade on sniall, round cushions, each figure comipleted by itself, then ail are
placed upon the design and united.

There are in Boston several foreigui makers of the sinîplest kind of pilIow
lace, wlîich we kuow by the naine of " torchon"; tlîis lace is found ail over the
world; it is muade in Sweden, Norway, Gerxnany, France, Italy, Austria, Ruissia,
Englaud, South Ainerica, Japan, Snîyrna. lu somne of these places it is called
" torchon. " In France a very elaborate variety is called " Cltiny, " froru the
Cluny Museuni, ivhere a fine collection of laces is kept. Iu E ngland a very
elegant kind, nmade Nvitlh fine thread as well as silk, is cailed " Malta " or
" Maltese," the patterns for thîis kind having coule froni Malta originaliy. 'rhe
Italian torchon is called siîuply " Italiani lace," and so on through the different
countries.

The next important variety of pillow lace is that hiaving a pattern thrown out
ou fine inesh grotindwork, such as Valenciennes, Mechlin, aîîd English thread.
The first naîîîed is worked with both patteru and ground inade of the saine
thread. The înesh is diamiond shaped and has ail four sides plaited. The Mechlin
and English thread are sister laces, having their pattern outlined %Yith a single,
heavy, glossy thread. The M~echlin mesh is six sided, but four sides are simply
of two threads twisted and the other two sides are of four threads plaited. The
English inesh is also six sided, but has ail six sides of two twisted threads.

Then there is quite a different class of pillow lace, which has its pattern
worked in separate pieces and the inesh ground worked in afterwards, either

T'ho m'ist delîcate worki is daOrXý witIl *0ortce11i B. (Eb A. Sk1ks
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F(G. 58. SPE&ClbMEhS OF PILLOw LAcs rMADEr DY NIRS. FLORENcs G. WiBriR.

(a) Valenciernnes. (b) Mechlin. (c) Englisu Thrcad. (d) Elaborate Torchon, made in Russia. fe) Cluny.

Cortâcelli B. ab A. SURk il% Holdersemcompact and coznveiLient
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HISTORV AND TECHNIQUE 0F PL!.,OW LACE.'3

with bobbins or with a needie. 'fliere is a ciass of lace whiclî is pillow nmade in
sections and put together withi littie bars or ties, sucli as the Duchesse and
Honiton laces.

Until a year ago the only kind of pillow lace iiiade ini Boston wvas torahon,
wvhicIx was niacle by the natives of Sweden, Italy, Switzerland, Gerniany and Den-
mark. At tliat tixne a lace industry ;vos started for the nmaki of fine pillow lace.
This wvas the result of niontlis of earne.,t research oti the part of the auth3r, whlo
wvas giveni the charge of trainiag the work-
ers, designing tlic patterns, and carry Ing on
ahl the technical part of the work. The in- .

dustry is co-operative, the workers earning W 1e-
thèir salaries and sharing the profits. Only :*--

the flnest kinds of lace are made, and in
one year the workers have turned out wvon-
derfuliy bLautiful lace. Orders corne ini
steadily, aîild the lace indu.,ry i.,a practical **

and artistic success. A few examples of
fine pillow laces froni the author's collec - .
tion are here reproduced, in Figs. 58 and 59. ' .,.

Pillow lace niay be made of linen or of
silk, either white or black. Th-~ silk laces
are especially a:>propriate for dress trini- ~~-.
nlings, but there is seeixîingly no end to the ~~_
usefulness of linen laces. The makiug of
p Ulow lace is very fascinating and beauti-
fui work, and bids fair to be one of the
rnost flourishing of modern arts. It is a -

very practical nieans of livelihood and at
the sanie time is being taken up as a pas-
tirne by women of leisure.

Fig. 6 o shows a mîodern lace pillow 'w .

v ith patte- ri, pins, and h>bbins. The pat- f

tern is fastened around a revolvirg cylin--
der, which pernîits of a ccntinuous piece of FiG 9.SbipML TORtCHONr'DGINGS.

lace being made. The pillow is made to
hold in the lap with the work at a heiglit convenient for both the hands and the
eyes. The bobbins are of various sizes, according to the thread to be u!-?d; pins
are also furnished in various sizes to suit the lace. The thread for the coarser
laces is of pure flax and cornes in skeins froni Italy. The very fine thread conies
in skeins also, and is fron england.

Torchon is one o? the sirnplest forins o? pillow lace, and the one best suited
to the beginner, for- the threads used are coarser and more easily managed by the
novice whose fingers are not yet acclistomed to deft manipulations of the bobbins.
Before commencing on a lace pattern one shonld have a thorough understanding

Art Ne-CffleworJkers, =se ox%13P Cort1ce1î B, 2 - t AL. Waslh Sslrs
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of the terms used in lace makiug. There are but two, «known respectively as
whole throw " and ''lial f-throw. "

EXPLANATION 0Fý TERý.is.

WViole-ikow.-Take a pair of bobbins in the left hand and a pair in the
right. Wliatever bobbixis corne into the left hand will be knowvti as " one"1 and
'l two," those in the righit hiand wvill be "'three " and " four. " ist mnovenient:
Pass the 2d bobbin over the --d into the rigit liant], taking thue 3d into the left.
2d mnovement: Pass the 4th bobbin over 'what is now the 3(d, at the sam.iie timie

FIG. 6o. LAcs PILLOW WiTHi PATTERN, PINS, AND BoBiNS.

Trhe pattcril i fztstened nround a revolving cylinder. This pillow ks made to hold in the lap uith the
wo, nt a heighit convcnicnt fur both thc hnnds and the cyes.

pass the 2dl over the ist. This unovenent can be best doue by insertinig the
forefinger of the riglît hiand (palm up) between the 3r(1 and 4th, tlien by a
iuovenirent of the wrist turn the pa1lm down, tw'isting the 4th over the -d. lu the
case of the left hand, however, the forefinger miust be inserted between the xst
and --d in such a wav that the back of the hand will be up. Now turui the palmi
Up and the 2d -%vill be twisted over the ist. 3d movenient: Like the ist, i. e.,
pass w'Iiat is now the 2d bobbin over the -cl.

Half-thr>ozv.-Execute only the ist and 2d movenients of the whole-throw.

lisist llpc>lm havilmà you-r SUR édorme tip inx Patexat Holders
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These should be practiced until the worker can do the throws miechanicaliy
and rapidly. Prick two parallel rows of holes in a colored card or stiff paper.
Pin this to the cushion. so that tlue holes mun up and down or around the cylinder.
Pin just above the top of this patteru seven pairs of bobbins. Make a whole-
throw 'with the ISt and 2d pair, then holding the ist pair between the thumb and
forefixiger of the left liaild pass a
the 2d pair between the 3(1 and
4th fingers of the left lbaifd,
keeping ail the threads straighit
Take a pin w'ith the right band
and, passing it betweexî the
pairs just ahove the fingers of
the left hand, push. it up anid
into the ist liole on the left, ~
stili separating the pairs. Now ; e;:
close in the pin withi a wvhole-
throw. Lav aside the ist pair,"

nîuke a w hole-throw w'ith' 3d
p)air; lay aside 2d, nake w. th.
with' 3dl and 4th, and s0 on1,
until ou have muade w. tii. withi
6th and 7th. Now put a pin
bet%% een thein iîîto the first liole
on the rigkti. Closein the pini
with a w. tii., lay aside 7thi
pair, niiakze w. tii. with 5th and
6th, etc., until you again reach
ISt and 2d. Now put the pin
into the 2d hole on the left) Fic,. 61. (a) LisnN orz CLOTH WVEAVE TMADIM DY WVHoLR-

close iii, and continue to weave TfutoWs. ýI', NET WVEAVC --IADR BY HALF.T]HROWS.

froni side to side. Whien pro-
ficient in the whoie-throw, practice the hia1f-throwv ini the sanie nianner. Fig. 61
shows the effect of wveaving with whoie and haîf throws.

A simple torchon edging, is shown by Fig. 62, and the detailed pattern by
Figr. 63. This patteru should be pin îued on the revolving cylinder and the wveavîng
done as follows -

Simple Torchon Udging.
Pin on1 2 pairs of bobbins ini 1, 2, 3, and 3pairs in 4.
Twist ist and 2d once each froin righlt to left (see 2d movemient of whole-

throw). Now makze w. th., lay aside ist p)air, twist 2d once (always execute the
twist fromn riglit to left), w. th. Wvith 2d and -d, pin iii 5. close in with wv. th.
Twist 2d, w. tii. with ist and 2d, pin in 8, twist both pairs and close with wv. thi.
TWist 2d, W. th. '%Vith 2d and 3d, lay ISt, 2dI, axîd 3d»aside."

]Ladlies, do y>uir emrieywith Éexkmix%ýe material oz1Y
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Now take 6th and 7th pairs, twist, w. th., pin in 7, twist, close with w. th.
Take 7th and 8th pairs, twist both, w. th., pin inii i, ]ay aside 7th, twist Sth and
9 th, w. th., lay aside 9 th, twist 7tli and 8th, close with w. th., and lay ail aside.

Take 4th and 5th pairs, twist, w. th., pin in 6, twist, close, lay aside 4th.
Twist 5th and Gth, w. th., pin in io, twist, close, lay aside 5th. Twist 6th and

7th pairs, w. th.,
RIIIBil pin in b, twist,

Sclose, lay aside 6th.
~ * .~ ~Twist 7t11 and 8th,

Sw. th. , pin in d,
lay aside 7th. Twist

FiG;. 62. SIMPLE TORCHiON EUGING. 8th and 9 th., w.
th., iay aside 9th. Twist 7th and 8tli, close in the pin, lay ail aside.

Take 3d and 4th pairs, twist 4th only, wv. th., pin in 9, close, lay aside 4th, w.
th. with 2d and 3 d. Take xst and 2d, twist, w. th., pin in 12, twist, w. th., lay
aside i st. T%% ist 2d, w. tii, with 2d and 3d and 3d and 4th, then twist 5th, w. th.
with 4th and 5th, Pin in a, close lay aside 5tli, w. th. with 3d and 4th and 2d and
3d,. twist ist and 2d, w. th., pin in 13, twist close, lay aside first, twist 2d, W. ths.
with 2d and 3d, 3d and 4th, 4th and 5th.
twist 6th, W. th.) witlî 5thi and 6tLh, pini iii c, closei 3
lay aside 6th, w. ths. with 4th and 5th, 3d and 4th,
2d and 3d, twist ist and 2d, w. th., pin in 14, twist, m s.

close, Iay aside Ist, twist 2d, w. ths. with 2d and 3d, à. A
-cl ad 4th, 4th and 5th, 5tli and 6tlî, twist 7th, w. 4
tii. with 6tiî and 7tli, pin iii e, close, lay asi(le 7tb,
w. ths. back to, the ist and 2nd pairs. Twist these.
W. th., pin 15, twist, close, lay aside ist, tWist 2d,* *

w. ths. with 2d and 3 d, 3d and 4th, 4th and Stli. -

Now w. th, withi sth and 6th, pin in f, close (do not

touch 7th pair.) Weave back to the left and put pin
into 16, proceed to, the right, using now only five .-

pairs, put pin ilu k, close, and weave to the left, put
pin in 17 and close, weave to the riglit, tlîis time
using only four pairs, putting pin intoj, close, lay -

aside 4t11. W. tii. with 2d and 3d, twist 2d and ist, FG.6 PTBN0'IPL

W. th. and pixr iii iS. Vou have now reachied the 'ORCHON EDGING.

point where the directions began, so conîplete the sheil by repeating the directions
from the beginning as far as *.

Then take the 7th and Sth pairs, twist, pin in g, lay aside 7th, twist 8th and
9 th, w. th., lay aside 9th, twist 7th and Sth, close, lay aside Sth, twist 6th and 7th,
W. tii., pin in i, twist, close, lay aside 6th, twist 7th and Stlî, w. th., pin in 1, iay
aside 7th, twist Sth and 9 th, w. th., iay aside 9th, twist 7th and 8th, close, iay
aside both.

corticelli B. tu A. wagh SURkS are the best La~ the WorldI
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Take Sth and 6th pairs, twist, w. th., pin in k, twist, close. You have now
reached the point where to continue you must repeat the directions which follow
the *.

Lace cushions, bobbins, pins, thread and patterns, in fact, ail miaterials corn-
plete for working, may be secured of Mrs. Florence G. Weber, Rooni 8, 48 Boylston
St., Boston, Mass. The patterns include fine narrowv edg-ings for handkerchiefs,
tuirnover col lars, with insertions to match ; fine edgings and insertions for under-
wear and tub dresses ; effective designs for hune doilies in sets of three
sizes, tumbler, finger bowl, and plate, also for centerpieces to correspond, either
square or round shapes ; bureau scarfs, sash curtains, etc. Beautiful desigus in
s 11k laces, Cluny, Malta, for triniuuing foulards, silk miuslis, veilings, etc.,
caii also be secured, and designs for special shapes ivili be furnished to order.

To Launder Emnbroidered Linens.
By AN EXPIbRT 'IBAcHER oF NaBBDLEwoRK.

WVashiing.--An embroidered piece should neyer be put in with the regular
wash. Let it be waslied by itself in an earthen bowl. Take fairly hot water ard
inake a light suds of -Ivory" or any other pure soap. Wash quickly. If the
linien is soiled, mub that portion between the bauds, but avoid a general rubbing.
Take it ont of the suds and rinise thoroughly in clean water. Having thoroughly
washed the article, commence to dry it.

Drying. A wet piece of embroidery should neyer be hung up to dry; neyer
be folded upon itself and throwil into a heap; neyer left a nmoment while
attending to somnething else. Lay the piece fiat between two dry towels, or thick
Iiixen cloths, and oll it Up inside these in such a way that no part of the em-
broidery eau touch any other part of the same linen. In this shape it can be
wrung or twisted without danger, or can be lightly pounded that the dry linen
will the more quickly absorb the moistume. In this condition it should be left
until the silks are dry.

Zr-oning.-Lay the piece face down upon an ironing board well covered 'with
several pieces of material. Spread a clean white clotb over the emibroidery and
iron lightly the wbole surface, being careful not to press too heavily upon the
enibroidered portions. A hot iron placed upon enibroideries that are wet will
produce a steam that will injure saine. Do xîot press liard at fimst, but work
rapidly. Should the center have becomie too dry, use a dampened cloth to run
the iron over, as this metbod will leave the linien sufficiently daxnp for pressing.
It also leaves the linen fresh and holds the natural stiffening of saile. Damp
linen, dry silks, heat in the ironi, and quick niovement are the elenients necessary
to success.

Corticelli a. ~ .SI ' odr o' nr rtz1
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Inf ant's Kimono.
Bv MARYt WAFD SIIUSTER.

This dainty littie kimono is made of delicate pink wash flannel with bands of
white India silk and
fancy stitching done
with Twisted Enibroid-
ery Silk, Pink 2470a.
A kimiono is a niost use-
f fui garmient for a babe.
for with its loose flow-
ixlg sleeves it inay h)e
easily slipped on over a
(lress or wrapper, and
affordls the slighit pro-
tection -w'hlicli is so of ten
(lesirable during the

1N1FANT's KIMONO. suinmer months. Fig.
64 shows the style of the pattern, and the size of e-v'h section iq Ilainly mnarkzed so

J~ J3ck

~i L-.J~t.U

S!iEI. £

FIG. 64. PA"IxR OF~ ou INT's Kiî»îo\-o.

Corticefli . . SilI< ilm floders doiu't szmair1 Or. tangle
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that no one will have any trouble in enlargirig thern. Tfle white India bands are
joined to the flannel with Brier stitchuig and French kiiots (lotie ivith Twisted
Ernbroidery Silk. A row of Brier stitchi finishes the lower edge of the yoke, and
above this are worked pyrantids of Frenchi kiiots.

li/ciais : ý;< yard 31 inch French Wash Flannel or Challis. '4/ yard Indlia
Silk. 4 skeins Twisted Ernbroidery Silk, Pink Corticelli B. & A. Asatic Dyes
2470a. _____

Rainbow Shawl.
Bv A. T. V.

Corticelli Shetland Siik Floss in shades of liglit pink, light blue, light yellow,
and white are comibined in niaking a rainbow shawl. When coinpleted the shawl
measures thirty by sixty-six incites, It is knit in plain Garter stitclt, as follows:-

Cast two hundred stitches.
Twel"Te rows white, two rows yellow, twelve rows pink, two rows yellow, six

rows white, two rows yellow, eighit rows blie, two rows yellow, six rows white,
two rows yellow, twelve rows pink, two rows yellow, thirty-two rows white, two
rows yellow, eighit rows blue, two rows yellow, thirty-twa ro-ws wvhite, two rows
yellow, eighit rows pink, two rows vellow, thirty-two rows white, two rowvs yellow,
eight rows bine, two rows yellow, thirty-two rows white, two rows yellow, twelve
rows pink, two rows yellow, six rows white, two rows yellow, eighit rows bine,
.wo rows yellow, six rows wvhite, two rows yellow, twve1ve rows pink, two rows

yellow, twelve rows white. Crochet edge around and tie in a fringe at the ends.
Ma/cr-iais: Corticelli Shetland Silk Flnss, 3 skeins White, i skein each Liglit

Pink, Liglit blue, Light Veilow. Two No. 5 or 6 fourteen inch Knitting Needies.

Crocheted SiIk Shawl.
WIrH HAIRPIN BORDEZR.

Corticelli Shletland silk floss, creant white, is used for this pretty shawl, wliich
inay be used for either a head or shoulder wrap. The light, dainty shawls are
most fittingly called "veranida shawls," for tltey are the nicest wraps possible for
sumner evenings when a slight protection is needed.

Begin with center of shawl, 4 ch., join to forni a ring,* 3 cli., catch under ring
withi one s.c., and repeat three tinies from * ; tuake i ch., catch in back of
next loop of - ch., take out hoop, put through mniddle of center st. Of 3 ch., draw
through, drop t.he st. and work off. This leaves you at the top of the loop
to begin with the uext round. Three ch., catch -Nith a slip st. in the saute st.
started fron, 3 ch., i s. c. ut t.uîddle st. Of 3 ch., then 3 ch. again, catch
in the sanie st. for widening, The" 3 ch., catch in the next 100P, 3 ch., catch in
the saute lOOP, 3 ch., catch in the next 100P, 3 ch., catch in the sanie st., continue
in this way, heing careful to always widen in the sanie st. at each of the four
corners by working twice iu one loop, and between the corners simiply work one

By usi=d Corticelli B. ab A. Sillks you w.ill ix1sure goca wVorlc
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in each loop. *Q-"ontmtue until you have 27 rows, then niake one row of wind-
overs imade iii this way :Chaini 2, wiud the silk arotind the tip of the finger fie
tixnes, pass the lIook un(ler the wind-over and fasten with a s. C., 2 eh., i S. c. lin
muiddle of xIext 3 Cli., 2 Clx., i wixxd-over, 2 Ch., fasten. in mniddle of iiext 3 ch.,
continue ail the wvay around, Inaking 2 win(1-overs iii eaclh corner.

Nexi round ; i s.c. in top of wind-over, 3 ch., i s.c. iii next wind-over, and
repeat ail around.

Nexi round : 3 ch., i s.c. in uddle of Ilext 3 ch., 3 ch., i s.c. in next 3 ch.,

~ ~ *NI

CROCHHTBD SILK SHAWL.

and repeat to the corner. Then niake 3 ch., i s.c in the saine st. This fornis the
corner. Repeat for two more roi.nids. Do not cut the thread.

The border is nmade of hairpin work. Make 28 wheels as follows, with
a wvire ini the forîn of the hiairpin, 2!-; juches wide. Each 'wheel consists of 45
ioops of liairpin wvork. join both ends with slip stitches. 'Make one long stitch,
catch 45 lOOPS of one side on hook. Tliread over needie, draw together ail the
loops on hook, close with a slip stitch. Then cut and fastexi silk. This coin-
pletes one wheel. Join the wheels to the cener, comimencing on a corner with 2

ch., catch 3 loops of the wheel with 1 S.C., 2 clh., i s.c. in next 3 Ch., 2 Ch.,
catch 3 loops of the wheel in i s.c., - ch., i s.c. in next 3 ch., 2 ch., and
catch 3 lOOPS of the wvhee1 wvith 1 S.c., 2 ch., i s.c. in next 3 ch., 2 Ch., catch
3loops of the wheel with 1 s.c., 2 ch., i s.c. in ixext 3 ch., 2 ch., catch next
3l0ops in the wheel with I s.c., 2 ch., i s.c. in s.c b2tween 3 ch., 2 ch.,

catch 3 loops of the second wheel, 2 ch., i s.c. in next 3 ch., and repeat ail
around, fastening ail of the 28 wheels in the way nientioned above. This gives 7

Each color Iby itself ilm a Pateiml Idroe~ trouble
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wlîeels to each side. Now make 3 ch., catch first three loops of the wheel with
1 s.c., 3 ch., catch next 3 loops with one s.c., repeat eight tiniies more; 2 ch.,
catch one loop of foundation at the fifth or last loop 'where first wvhee1 is joined
to the foundatioxi, catch in top of loop of second wheel and close with i s.c.; --
ch., catch 3 loops of the second wheel, i ch., catch in the middle Of 3 ch. Be-
tween the loops of the first wheel, i ch., catch 3 loaps of the second wheel, 3 ch.,
3 loops Of the second wheel, and repeat ail arounld. After having joined every
wheel in this way to the liext, fasten silk in the middle of 3 ch., 3 -ch. and i

s.c. in saine st.,) i ch., i s.c. in the mniddle of next ch., 3 ch., i s.c. iii the sanie st.,
repeat twice more, i ch., join to 3 ch. of next wheel, 3 ch., i s.c. in saie st., 3 ch.,
i s.c. in iîext 3 cli., 3 ch., i s.c. ini saie st. Repeat this ail around. This fornis
a picot. There slîould be sevexi picots to e_-- wheel. This finishies the slîawl.

Ma/eriats :Four ounces Corticelli Shetland Silk Floss, which is furnished in
a variety of shades, Pink, Light Blue, White, Old Rose, Nile Green, Lavender,
Yellow, Gray, Scarlet, Garnet, and Black.

Imitation Drawn Work Crocheted Edging and Insertion.
liv A. 0. L. WERTMAN.

A pretty edging for counterpanes is the one here shown. Indeed, it is a pretty

CitocXETrui INSERTION.

pattern for a large variety of uses, and can be effecti'vely worked in either threaid
or silk. The varions stitches referred to are fully described in the article on

Ail the best dlealers Ikep Gorticeli B. (Di A. SURkS à£% Holders
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" 9Relief Crochet " publishied in the April i900 issue of CowRÏceîmI<I HOME

Npr.,DLEwoRx. Copies of this issue uiay be secured fromx the publishers for io
cents eaclh.

The lace is worked in the length, and instructions for edgitig and insertion
are the sanie.

Begin with a chain the required lengtli. Ou both sides work like this: *Into
the fifth ch. iake 6 roll sts. Oio and fasten down on the next fifth ch. This
inakes haif a daisy, now 3 ch. and four groups Of 3 trebles, ecd separated by 3
ch., drawvn togethier and worked into the ncxt fiftli ch.; 3 ch., and fasten down
on next fifth cli. Repeat f romn * on both sides of the chain, so that the rolîs are

CROCHETEO EIDGING.

worked into the saîie sts., and the otiier groups likewise. If a corner is desired
for the lace or insertion, for the inside miss the wheel of trebles, and in its place
inake 2 ch. and a dce. in the samne st. as would have been used for the other,
fastening with 2 ch. over the fifth st. On the outside, for a corner, niakze 6 groups
of trebles, separated saine as before.

2d >-ow-On both sides : * Over each gronp of 3 trebles work a group of 3 tr.
separated Wb' 5 ch., miaking an extra group in the miiddle space. Fasten with 5
ch. between 2d and 3d roll on daisy, 2 ch., fasteni over two roîls, 5 ch. and the
trebles as before. Repeat fromi * aIl around. For corner niake one group of tr.
on the d.c. on the inside, on the outside one extra one.

Thàese SURJS hiave o>btaixmedl Uightest awawds at ail Expositiolms
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3 d Y-ow-On bothi s,'des: A group Of 3 trebles on each group with 5 eh.
between, except over the daisies, where there is no chx. On inside corner one
group on group, with no chain on either side of it. On the outside 3 extra groups
should be Nvorked uuder the spaces.

Hleading-zst row: Make 4 ch. and fasten down to each space with a
se,. or d.c., as the edge requires to niake it straiglit. 2d r-ow: Sufficient roll
sts. Oio into the ch. to keep it flat, and work back either on the right or wvrong
side withi a s. c. betweenl each roll. if an insertion is wanted work these rows on
both sides.

An edging for the lace is siniply7 chaixi and slip stitch under the spaces.

Tatted Doily.
Bv Mns. F. P. BigiRNAiti,.

Corticelli Kinitting Silk or Lace SiIk, size 500, is used for mnakilig this pretty
doily, which measures seven inches across, not including the fringe.

Cnt from a piece of cardboard a strip i inch long hy -i C of an inch wide. To
begin wheel, with single tliread, * inakze 2 d.s., i p'. over Strip of cardboard,
repeat fromn * until there are 12 long
p. s, and close ring, tie and cnt thread;
tie * double thread to a p. and make
4 p.'s wvith 2 d.s. between p.'s and
draw up; with single thread niake a
ring of yp.'s with 2 d.s. between p.'s
and close ring, w itli double thread makl-e
4 P. s witll 2 d.s. between p. 's and draw
up, repeat froni last * until there are 12

points to wlieel, tie andi eut thread
miake xi> points of the next wheel and
f asten the i ith and I 2tli Points to first
wheel by two p.'s, 0f 2 points (or
ring) niake 8 points of next wlîeel and
then fasten 2 poinIts to flrst wheel and
2 to the second wheel in the usual way;
work around the flrst ivheel with 6 TATTEiu' DoILy.

wlieels, then around these 6 with 12 wlieels.
Af ter the wheel work is done, with a fine crochet lîook put in the netted edge

thus : Fasteni tliread to a center p. of a ring, niake 8 ch., fasten to-next center p.
with a slip st., the second round has 9 ch. between 8 ch. of last round, third and
last round lias ii ch. between 9 ch. of last round. The fringe is coinposed Of 24
threads wound over a 2 inch strip of cardboard, fasten each tuft as mnade to the
center of a ch. mesh.

These SuRs Uave obtaiimed highKest awards at ail ExposMtons
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This patternî is, of course, suitable for either linen or cotton tlîread, also, if a
coarser tlîread is used than the one recornîended, I would advise the use of a 212
inclh fnge. A beautiful doily for a cushion cover could berniade fron this pattern
by using sonie of the dainty shaded silk.

Crochet Table Mats.
A. 0. L. WBRTMAN.

With our polislied wvood dining tables and fine- dainask covers it is imperative
that everv housewife should be possssse-d of a set of dainty table mats for use
under hot dishes.

Thîis mat is one of a set of five of varlous sizes, the size being regulated by the
size of the different parts of which each mat is composed. The set should com-

prise two mats of the size shown, one

considerably larger for the center,
two 8nialler onês. The centers,

*X oblong sections, aîmd leaves are all
worked separately and thenl joined.

~ ~ ~ Instructions for rnaking the mat
~ the size shown are as follows t-

___CENTER. Chiainl 2, -work 8 single

~ crochets (s.c.) into first chain, join

2d r-ow-Ch. i and turn. Then
taS.c. in each s.c. of preceding row,

N= tking stitches in the lowver loops to
make rib stitch. Join on first s.c.

3d r-ow -Ch. i and turn. Now 2

s.c. in 2 s.c. (Into the first of these
another one wvilI be added at the end

CntOClHtrTED TABLE MAT. of the row for an increase and to
keep the joining through a corner.) Next, 2 s.c, in one for an increase, after
this in everv second s. c. an increase, at the end of the rowv work i s. c. into the
saine stitclî as the first s. c. in this row. Join also on this s. c

,<Ih ro(w-Cli, i and turn. Nowv three s. c. on 3 s. c. (Be careful not to miss
any stitches.) The increases should always conie on the first stitch of the increase
before. XVhen v'ou turn you just miss the ch. st. you made, thien use each stitch

as it cornes. Next an increase, then'2 S. C. in 2 S. Ic., increase and continue all

aromud, with the last increase iii with the first s. c. Repeat tlîis row until tiiere
are i i rows in all, counting the first. 0f course it is understood that the stitches
increase in each row. After the .! th row is made fasteui off. This completes, the
center. The oblong sections are inow mnade and joitied to eaclî other and to the

.Art Neecdleworliers use oaimy CovticeliI B. M~ A. Waslh SUR)S
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center. If 1)referredl the oblongs nxay be made first and the center nmade to suit
the space. Make eight oblongs as follows:-

isi r-ow-Chaill 20, turii, miss first ch., then i8 s. c. li c8li. Now 3 S. c. on
last ch. On base of the iS s. c. work 18 s. c. ivith two extra into the last one.
(This is Io correspond with the other end.) Now join on the i'ery first s. c. with
a slip stitch, not on the chain stitcli used in turning, but take up both loops of the
single. This is to niake the joining invisible.

2d row-T.urni, ch. i and i s. c. in the first s. c. (always in the lower loop to
niake the ribs.) Into the uext two singles iake two s. c. in each. Then i, s. c.
in eacli s. c. to the other end. There in the three s. c. on the turn, work 2 S. C. in
each. Now i s. c. in each s. c. to the begiinng of row. At the start only i s. c.
wvas mnade in a s. c. To inake it three pointed, and als:) to bring the joinings right
up throughi the middle of a point, you now work the extra s. c. into %Ïiîe stitch with
the first one, and loin sanie as directed in first row.

3dr-ow-Trtl, ch. r, i s. c. into each s. c. to, the other end. There into the
first s. c. of tue increases niake increa-es Of 2 singles witli i s. c. in between the
increases. Then again i s. c. into s. c. until to, the next, increases. There sanie
again, 'With 2 singles into the first stitch of the increases tefore. At the joixuing
make the increase in with the first single of the row, and join as before. Now
alternate With the 2d and 3d rows with the difference of the numnber of stitches
between the increases. In the 4th rowv there will be 2 s. c. between the increases,
in the 5th row will be 3, and so on uintil 8 rows are made, then fasten off neatly.

When the parts are in position f asten thread on a corner* and work around
with i ch. and d. c. in every 2d s. c., with 3 ch. and 2 d. c. on the corners. in be-
tween the indents miss about 6 or 7 singles on both sides. The objeet is to keep
the work perfectly flat, and as ail do not work exactly alike judgnient should be
exercised to suit the case.

On this openwork work around 4 times to, make 2 ribs. Make 2 S. C. on cach
corner, and in the indents miss i on both sides. I have done this in each row.

Make eight leaves as follow: Chain 16, turu, miss i, thien rS s. C. On 15 ch.,
2 more ini with Iast, then up on other side of ch. to within 2 stitches at the end.
Chain r.

2d r-ow-Turn, work wvith s. c. in lower loops aro'un(I to within the last 2 sts.,
and 3 s. c. on the center wvhere the turn is. Chain ir. Repeat this row until there
are 7 coxuplete ribs.

To join these leaves work on the wrong side, because you niust continue the
ribs over the oblong. Fasten at a corner, then ch. 4 and take out the needie,
insert it on the lowest corner of a leaf and draw through, now 2 ch. and fasten on
leaf again at the 2d s. c., then a d. c. on the mat. Vou must figure
out how nxany stitches you can miss, so that the leaf will fit into the space. Vo
miss one of the leaf, d. c. on the mat, and so on around to the next corner, from.

Unjiversal iim Zpopularity--Co»rticelli B. Ms A. Wasix Silks
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the leaf to the corner, ci'. 4 and wvork ril st. across to the ne-xt space for leaf.
When ail the leaves are ini work arounld the înat With 2 ch., and d. c. in the
corners with 2 extra on the tip, and contiue the nbl between the leaves. On this
work twice for onme rib over the leaves. Finish off w'ithi a ron iiade like this:
Commence with a ch. Of 7, work a cl. c. into the 4th ch. f roui the needile, thenl a
d. c. at the foc' or base of the 7th ch. * Now a d. c. in the 4th st. away ;3 ch. and
a d. c. in iixe top of the d. c. just made ; this is for a picot. Noiv a d. c. in with the
d. c. ou the mnat. Repent fromn * ail around to, suit the space.

No. 14 l)exter Cotton nîay be used for these niats, and a crochet hook suffi-
cieutiy large to carry the tlread %vithout splitting.

Shoe-string I-and Bag.

A most con-,.enient receptacle for carrying the nunierous and sundry sniall
9EN- packages which ac-

cumulate when oiie
is shopping is a
shoe-string hand
bag. As its naine
impiies, it is made
siniply and solely
of shoe strings,'
either black or
brown, and Iiiied
or îîot as preferred.
In the bag sh owii
the ends or inetal

« tips have been left-w0on, but the bag
SHOBSTnUG }i~D BG. nay be nmade with-

out the end and
of almnost any shape desired. This bag mneasures about nine
juches each way, and is made of shoe strings one and one haif
yards long. If a longer bag is 1-esired it may be made of strings
three y-ards long.

Two dozen strings are required for the bag proper, ten ou
eachi side and two for each end. These bags are umade over a
rather thick book, and the w'eaving or knotting is very quickly
done. Fig. 66 shows very clearly how these knot, are muade
aud how the strings are carnied from one to, the other. Two
strings are required to tie on the book to start the bag, two for
draw strings, aud two more for weaving a succession of kuots to, F&G. 65.

cover the bottom of the bag where the ends join. See Fig. 65. If the bag is

Art Needlewowriers use OIMlY Corticelli B. ab A. Washw Silks
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lined five eigliths of a yard of satin wvil1 be required, and one and one haif yards of
satin ribbon for draw strings. When no lining is used the last row of knots is
miade about four inches froni the tips of the strings and the ends thenl turned
back on themselves anO,
securely sewed, as iii

the one illustrated. This
mnakes a heading for the
draw strings. Many
pretty varieties, as to
size and shape, niay be
inade froin the stereo-
typed model.

I-1 making the knots
care nmust be taken that
they are the sanie rela-
tive distance froni each
other anid that the strings
are not drawn too tightly.
The kuots should be fiat
and even in size. B3lack
jet beads inay be used to
decorate the bag, sewing
theni on the knotb and
at equal distances along
the strings forming the
heading. FIG. 66. DETAIL OF SHiOS-STRzzqt HA&ND BÀG.

Marking Bcd and Table Linen.
The question is frequently raised as to the proper niethod of miarking bed and

table linen and as to whether the initial or monograni is to he given the prefer-
ence. Just now Dame Tashien favors entwined initiais, but the single initial is
always good form. That they should be worked in Frencli Laid E nbroidery
goes without saying. The papier-.aachW letters whicli are somnetimes used as a
foundation are flot to be reconxmeaded, for af'.er being washed a few times they
give a grayish tinge to the work which conipletely spoils the effect.

Have sheets stamped over the hemn at the top exactly in the miiddle as to
width, and so that it is ead from thc foot of the bcd when turned back. Letters
one inch in hei 1-<c are sufficient, although this is a miatter of individual taste.
The pillowcases a"e stamped also in the middle, over the hemn, with the bottcni
of the letter to\.ard the open end of the case. Table"loths are staniped in one
corner only, or in diagonal corner, in letters from two to three inches in height,
to be read, of course, by those sitting around it; napkins in le'--ers froni one to
oxie and thrce quarters of an inch, placed directly in tlie corner.

Jnsist upolm laviing youw SUR dlone up iri Patenit Holders
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Yoke Passementerie in Irish and Relief Crochet.
Bx' A. 0. L WERTMAN.

So pretty aind rich in effect is this crocheted. appliqué that it is difficilt to
realize that it is the work of the prosaic crochet Iiook. It should be tride of
crochet silk lxarioniziiîg in color with the dress to be trimmiied. Made of white
silk it can be worn wvith light sumnirer dresses, and caix be lLu-ndered any number

of tinies. It is co±îposed of wheels
in Irish crochet, four each of the

~~ two larger si-tes and one very
~ xnuch srialler. The wheels are

ail mxade separately, then laid
wroxxg side down on the yoke on
W!1]ich they are to be iîsed and
sewed together iinto position, after

>4

FIG. 6-7. FRONTr OF VOXI P,&SSE-.1F TRR]I]Z. FIG. 68. BACic Or- \ OIC PASSE MENTPR 19.

which, rows of relief crochet are worked around the two w'heels on the left, over

the one wvith leaves, and also tixe two wheels ou the riglit. Three of the largest
swze wheels are used to forîi the back. They are joiued together 1by the picots,
and the smiafl wlheel fils in the openi space at the liape of the neck. The wheel
edged with leaves is also onie of the largest, while the four above it are the second
iu size. Tue closing is triade iu front over the wheel whichi is edged with leaves.

With these few explanations, and the detailed instructions for working giveil
below, tixe worker should be able to proceed. WVhile seeiningly coniplicated the
work is easy enough to do. Relief crochet stitches are ail fullv described and
illtistrated in the April io.issue of COeýTICZLLî Homn. NEEI-.EWORK, a copy of
wlxich can be securedl of the publishers for io cents.

I)ETAIL FOR FOUR LARGE WHEELS-Chain 4 aud join.
st i-ound-Cxaix 1< and iiiake i treble in the ring (then 5 ch. and a treble in

fihe ring), this four tinies. Join with 5 ch. to the fifth of the io ch.

Corticeik2i B. (Eb A. SURk iii Iiolderseoec>2npact aind ccnwenie]it
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2d round-C"n each 5 ch. wvork a scallop of io sts. in this order. liegiinning
with a half double crochet (h.d.c.) and increasing to a treble 03 (that imans thie
thread thrown ov%,er the needie three tinies), decreasing gradually in the same way
to a h.dc. There miust be 10, sts. oni a scallop.

jd round-lu this round 12 long bars with picots are mnade, one on the
center of the scallop and the ne-xt between scallops alternately. Begin at the
joinitig to work up the scallop, tuake 3 single crochets (s.c.), then a 5 ch. picot ;
slip st. i11 the ist for the picot, then 2 s.c., and niov the bar like this :Cliain 2
and a 5 ch. picot (or 7 ch. in ail), next 5 ch., turui and miiss the first ch. and work
4 s.c. on the n1ext 4 ch. Now a 5 ch. picot, then 2 Ch.; this finishies the bar.
Now 2 s.c. on scallop, thien a picot, next 3 s.c.; this fuls the scallop. Now start
the next bar. Those ili the indents begin with 3 cli. iii place Of 2, otherwise
thiey are the sanie. At the. end of round fasten off, and fasten on at the extremie
enîd of a bar.

1 t/i round.-From one bar to the otiier chain ii and fasteil with a s.c.

511 round-Clhai n i and a s.c. in eaclî st., jOi to, i ch.
6/k r-ound--Sanie as 5thi round.

7?/h goind-Chiaiii i, *3 s.c., 5 chain. Repeat froni ' aIl aromnd.
SECOND SIZE WHEE.-This is the saie except you ixiake 5 scallops ini place

of six, and leave off the picots. Make four wheels of tlîis size. After joining as
directed, work a row of opeiîwork spaces Of 2 ch. and (Lec. ini everV 2d1 s.c. arouzid
the two, whee1s on riglht side of front. On this w'ork roll sts. M15, sufficiently
fiill. Do this on both sides of the two wheels on the left side. Next niake nine
leaves and sew on1 the picots of the large wheel iii front. Arrange thei so that
ail tlue picots are taken up, f roim where the openiîug is, to enud where it is joined
Io other wlieel. Ail the leaves mîay be alike or eachi a littie different, to give
variety. Diirections will onlv. be given for onue.

LEAF-This is w'orked in nib stiteli. Chitin 25, Miss5 1, 3 s.c. ini 3 Chi.; theni
2 ch. and a d.c. in everY 3(1 ch.

isi row-Turn, cli. j and a s.c. (in lower loops) in each st. ail around with
3 s.c. iii the end or where the ch. st. wvas îîîissed. Thîis wvill be the top of leaf.

.?d, 3<1, and ./h iroîws-Turn and ch. i, and a s.c. in eachi s.c. with 3onl the
top.

S/h r-ow-Work to within 5 s c. of the top, and turn and * work dewiî 1,5 s.c.
6111 row-Turn, ch. i, and work up 12 and onl , of the uniissed sts. to round

off. Fasten off or slip st. across top to the 6th st. fromî the top and repeat from*
for this si(le. This makles a kind of irregular pointed leaf. Make nine of this
or sonîething like it. Sew on the picots ani also join the leaves.

Nowv work picots ail around except on the leaves and wliere the passemuenterie
joins. Use 7 ch. anîd a slip st. inito the -d froin the start, tiien 2 ch. and fasten
with a slip st.

Ma/cr,;ials : Four 12 ounce spools Corticelli B. & A. Crochet Silk.

TUe mnost dielicate work .is dorme withm Corticelli ]B. R, A. SiIlks
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Chinese Chatelaine Bag Design No. 73.
BY MARY WARD SHUSTER.

This design is decidely Chinese in character with its pagoda and queer
Oriental figures. It calis for a variety of colored beads for its execution. In
this instance white silk was used for working, and the background is of rnilk
whîite opal 1)ea(ls, but any preferred color rnay be used for both silk and
background. Whien co:npleted the bag mneasures about 5ý,4' inches each way.
It is fitted Nvith a gilt clasp of saine width. Few instructions are necessary
for this apparently cornplicated patterni, and when the beads are strung the înost
tedious part of the wvork is accoxuplislied. Careful attention niust be given to
stringing, as the uiisplacernent of a single bead would throw the entire pattern
askew. '\'lien the beads are strung crochet as follows

Make a chain of 88 stitches, turn, work along both sides of cliain in
sig(le crochet, placing a bronze bead lu eachi Of 87 stitches, the extra stitchi being
used for the tiî. Work three rouinds of these beads on both sides, if reverse
side of silk is to be iused, and on face of bag only continue beads after this point.
Make 4 rows of white and j of bronze beads, after whichi begin the pattern froni
lower left haud corner, whici wvi1l be the riglit banat of work when turned, it
being understood that this is doue froin the wrong si(Ie, Iield nearest worker, the
stitchies being placed iii single vein of those preceding. The detailed pattern
shows color and location of each bead and the written instructions for stringing
the l)eads wviI1 be fotund to correspond.

String as follows :

5ý31 white, i bromze, 70 -white, - bronze, 70 white, 5 bronze, 70 white, 2

bronze, i white, i bronze, i -white, 2 bronze, 70 wvhite, 2 bronze, 2 white, i
bronze, 2 -,llutel 2 bronze, 69) white, i bronze, i wliite, 2 bronze, i white, i
bronze, i white, i bronze, i white, 2 bronze, i white, i bronze, 4- white, 3
green, 23 whiite, 4 bronze, i white, 3bronze, i white, 4 bronze, 23 white, i green,
20 White, 5 green, 23 white, 2 bronze, 2 white, b lronze, 2 white, 2 bronze, 24

b-ie ren 0whte rei I white, 3 green, 7 white, i red, 19 white, i

Cortîcellî B. Sb AJ. SURk irm Ho>lders dlorx't SrXarl or tanlgle



CROCHETED PURSES AND BAGS.

3 white, i green, 6 white, 3 bronze, i1 white, 2 bronze, i white, 1 bronze, 3 white,
2 bronze, i white, 2 bronze, 3 white, i bronze, i white, 2 bronze, i1 white, 3
bronze, 3 white, 2 green, i white, 2 green, i white, i blue, 1 white, 3 blue, i white,
1 blue, 8 white, 2 red.

i white, 2 red, I white, 2 red, i white, I green, 2 white, i green, 2 white, 2
bronze, 1i white, 3 bronze, 2 white, 5 bronze, 3 white, 5 bronze, 2 white, 3
bronze, 11 white, 2 bronze, 4 white, i green, i white, I green, I white, 7 blue, 9

ite, 3 red, i white, i green, 3 white, i green, i white, i green, 3 white, 2

bronze, 9 white, 3 bronze, 6 white, i bronze, 3 white, i bronze, 3 white, i bronze,
6 white, 3 bronze, 9 white, 2 bronze, 2 white, i green, i white, i green, i white,
i green, i white, i blue, i white, 3 blie, i white, i blue, 9 white, 2 red, i white,
3 green, 2 white, i green, i white, i green, 3 white, 3 bronze, 6 white, 3 bronze,
S White, i bronze, 2 white, 3 bronze, 2 white, i bronze, 8 white, 3 bronze, 6
white, 3 bronze, 3 white, 2 green, i white, I green, 2 white, i blue, i white, i
blue, i white, i blue, 1o white, i red, i white, i red, i white, 3 green, i white,
3 green, I white, i bronze, i white, 6 bronze, I white, 3 bronze, 3 white, 6 bronze,
i white, i bronze, 2 white, 3 bronze, 2 white, i bronze, i white, 6 bronze, 3 white,
3 bronze, I white, 6 bronze, i -white, i bronze, 3 white, i green, 2 White, i green,
i white, 3 blue, 13 white, i red, 2 white, 2 green, 2 white, i green, 2 white, i
bronze, 2 white, 13 bronze, 4 white, 2 bronze, i white, 7 bronze, I white, 2 bronze,
4 white, 13 bronze, 2 white, i bronze, 3 white, i green, i white, i green, 23

white, i green, i white, i green, 2 white, 2 bronze, 2 White, 1o bronze, i i white,
i bronze, I white, i bronze.

2 white, 2 bronze, 7 white, 1o bronze, 2 white, 2 bronze,
white, i green, i white, i green, 4 white, 3 green, 17 white,
brouze, 3 white, 7 bronze, 17 white, 2 bronze, i white, 2

bronze, 3 white, 2 bronze, 3 white,
white, i green, 11 white, 3 green, 2

2 green, I white,
white, 1 green, 4

bronze, 18 white, 5 bronze, 6 white, 1 bronze, 5 white,
2 white, 4 green, 12 white, 2 green, 3 white, i green,
i green, 2 white, 9 bronze, 15 white, i gold, 4 white, 3
6 white, 1 green, 2 white, i green, 14 white, 2 green,
i green, i white, i green, T white, i green, i white, i

13 white, i black, i white, i gold, 17 white, 2 bronze,
2 green, i white, i green, i white, I green, i white,
3 white, 2 green, 2 white, 2 green, i white, 8 bronze,
19 white, S bronze, i white, 5 green, i white, 6 green,
3 green, 2 white, I green, 2 white, 7 bronze, 14 white,
2 white, 2 green, i white, 2 green, i white, i green,
2 green, 4 white, 4 green, I white, i green, 3 white, 4
1o white, 3 gold, 2 black, 4 pink, 16 white, i bronze,

i white, 1 green,
i green, 4 white,

bronze, 5 white,
I green, 2 white, 4 green, r
white, 5 bronze, 5 white, I
5 bronze, 5 white, i green,

2 white, i green, i white,
bronze, 8 white, 9 bronze,
i white, 3 green, i White,

bronze, 6 white, 2 bronze,
7 white, i bronze, i white,
3 green, 1i white, 3 green,

13 white, 2 black, I gOld,
10 white, 2 green, 4 N hite,
4 black, 17 white, 7 bronze,
2 white, 4 green, 9 white,

bronze, 1 white, i bronze,
I white, 4 bronze, 2 white,

2 green, 3 white, i green, i white, i green.

3 white, 3 green, 10 white, i green, 5 white, 4 green, i white, I green, 7
white, i bronze, 13 white, 1 black, 4 pink, i black, i pink, iS white, i bronze,

Art Societies everywhere use Corticelli B. c, A. WasEIî SilkCs
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214 CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

7 white, 2 green, 3 white, i green, i white, i green, 4 white, 3 green, 9 white, i
green, 6 white, i green, i white, i green, i white, i green, 7 white, i bronze,

13 white, i black, i pink, 2 black, 3 pink, 15 white, i bronze, 6 white, 2 green,
3 white, i bronze, i white, i bronze, i white, 3 green, 2 white, 2 green, 9 white,
I green, 6 white, i green, i white, i green, i white, i green, I white, 3 green, 3
white, i bronze, 14 white, 6 pink, I white, 3 pink, i white, i bronze, 6 white,
i green, 3 white, 5 bronze, I white, 3 green, i white, 2 green, 1o white, i green,
5 white, 3 green, 2 white, 5 green, 2 white, i bronze, 14 white, 4 pink, i black,
I pink, 10 white, 3 pinîk, 2 white, i bronze, 9 white, 7 bronze, 2 white, 2 green,
i white, i green, 16 white, 3 green, i white, 2 green, 3 white, 2 green, i white,
I bronze, 13 white, i blue, 5 pink, 11 white, 2 pink, 3 white, i bronze, 8 white,
i bronze, 2 white, 3 bronze, 2 white, i bronze, 2 white, i green, i white, i green,
16 white, 3 green, I white, i green, 4 white, 2 green, i white, i bronze, 11
white, 3 blue, i bronze, 2 pink, i bronze, i white, 4 pink, 2 white, i bronze,
10 white, 5 bronze, 4 white, i green, i white, i green, 8 white, i green, 7 white,
4 green, 6 white, i green, i white, i bronze, 1o white, 5 blue, 2 bronze.

3 blue, 8 white, 3 pink, 4 white, i bronze, 5 white, i bronze, i white, I
bronze, 12 white, 2 green, 7 white, i green, i white, i green, 6 white, i green,
i white, i bronze, 9 white, 6 blue, 2 gold, I blue, i bronze, 3 blue, 5 white,
3 pink, 5 white, i bronze, 6 white, 13 bronze, 12 white, 2 green, 6 white, 3 green,
5 white, i green, '2 white, i bronze, S white, 5 blue, i bronze, 4 blue, i bronze,
3 blue, i bronze, i blue, i bronze, 4 pink, 6 white, i bronze, 5 white, 5 bronze
4 gold, 6 bronze, 12 white, I green, 7 white, 2 green, 8 white, i bronze, 7 white,
6 blue, i bronze, i blue, 2 gold, i blue, i bronze, i blue, 2 gold, i blue, I

bronze, 5 pink, 6 white, i bronze, 4 white, 5 bronze, 5 gold, i black, 6 bronze,
11 white, 2 green, 6 white, I green, 2 white, i green, 6 white, i bronze, 6 white,

7 blue, i bronze, 4 blue, i bronze, 3 blue, i bronze, 5 pink, 7 white, i bronze, 4
wbite, 5 bronze, 6 gold, i black, 5 bronze, 7 white, I green, 4 white, i green, 3
white, 2 green, i white, i green, i white, 3 green, 5 white, i bronze, 3 white,
9 biue, i bronze, i blue, 2 gold, i blue, i bronze, i blue, i gold, 2 blue, 5 pink'
S white, i bron7e, 4 white, 5 bronze, 6 gold, i black, 5 bronze, 6 white, i green,
4 white, 2 green, 3 white, 3 green, 2 white, 3 green, 7 white, 3 blue, i gold, i
blue, i gold, 4 blue, i bronze, 5 blue, 1 bronze, 3 blue, 5 pink, 9 white, i h-onze,
4 white, 6 bronze, 5 gold, i black, 5 bronze, 6 white, I green, 4 white, 2 green,
i white.

i green, 2 white, 2 green, 3 white, i green, 2 white, 2 green, 3 white, 2 blue,
i gold, i blue, i goild, i blue, i gold, i blue, I gold, 2 blue, i bronze, 2 blue, 2

gold, i blue, i bronze, i white, 2 blue, 3 pink, i blue, 18 white, 4 bronze, 4
gold, i black, 6 bronze, 5 white, i green, 3 white, 3 green, 2 white, 2 green, 2

white, i green, 2 white, i green, i white, i green, i white, i green, 2 white, 9
blue, i gold, i blue, 2 bronze, 5 blue, i bronze, i white, 2 blue, 3 bronze, i
blue, 1o white, 8 red, 2 white, 2 bronze, 3 gold, i black, 7 bronze, 5 white, 2

green, 2 white, 2 green, 5 white, 2 green, i white, i green, i white, i green, i

Uho inost c3elicate work is clone with Corticelli B. cap A. Silrs
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white, 2 green, 2 white, 3 blue, 4 bronze, 5 blie, i bronze, 2 blue, 2 gold, i blue,
i bronze, 3 white, 2 blue, i bronze, i blue, 4 white, i black, 3 white, 13 red, i
white, i bronze, 3 gold, i black, 5 bronze, i white, i bronze, 6 white, i green,
1 white, 3 green, 7 white, i green, i white, i green, i white, i green, 5 white, i
blie, i bronze, 4 blue, 2 bronze, 2 biue, i bronze, 6 blue, i bronze, 4 white, 2

ble, 4 white, 2 black, i white, 16 red, 2 white, 2 gold, 6 bronze, i white, i
bronze, 5 white, 2 green, i white, 3 green, 5 white, 2 green, i white, 2 green, i
white, i green, 6 white, 4 pink, i bronze, i bile, 2 bronze, i blue, i bronze, 3

lble, 2 gold, i blue, 8 white, i bronze, 2 white, i black, i white, 19 red, i white,
i gold, 6 bronze, i white, i bronze, 6 White, i green, 1 white, 2 green, 2 white,
2 green, 3 white, 2 green, 2 white, i green.

2 white, 7 pink, 2 white, 2 blue, 3 bronze, 7 blue, I white, 2 red, 3 bronze, I
white, 2 bronze, i white,
bronze, i white, i bronze,
white, 4 pink, 2 white, 3
i bronze, 1 white, i red,
bronze, i red, i white, 6
green, 6 white, i bronze,
bronze, i white, 7 bronze
white, i green, 2 white,
bronze, i white, i bronze
gold, 2 blie, i bronze, i

red, i white, 4 bronze, 1 i

i black, i white, iS red, i bronze, 1 red, i white, 6
8 white, 3 green, I white, 4 green, 4 white, 4 bronze, 3
blue, i bronze, i blue, i bronze, 3 bile, 2 gold, i blue,
6 bronze, i black, i white, i black, i white, 18 red, 1
bronze, i1 white, i green, i white, 3 green, i white, i

,I

6 whitC,
2 black,
green, I

î white,
white, 6
white, i

white, 5 bronze, i white, i bronze,
2 black, 2 pink, 12 red, i bronze,
green, 7 white, 2 green, i white, 2

1 white, 2 bronze, 2 white, 7 blie,
green, i blue, 1 white, 3 bronze, i
1 bronze, 2 red, 4 bronze, 3 blue, i

1 pink, 2 white, 4 blue, i bronze, 8 blue, i

17 red, 4 bronze, i red, I white, 5 bronze, 9
White, 2 green, 2 white, I green, 2 white, 3
i bronze, 4 white, 4 bine, i bronze, 5 blue, 2
bronze, 2 black, i pink, 12 red, 5 bronze, 5
green, 2 white, 3 green, 5 white, i bronze, i
2 wbite, 16 blie, i bronze, i white, 5 bronze,
5 red, 3 blue, i white, 4 bronze, 4 white, 1
green, 6 white, 2 bronze, i White, 3 bronze,

i bronze, 4 blue, 2 gold, i blue, i bronze, i
black, 4 pink, i white, 4 red, i bronze, 5 red,
white, 3 bronze, 4 white.

I green, 2 white, i green, 5 white, 2 green, I white, I green, 5 white, i green,
white, 3 bronze, 5 white, 6 blue, i bronze, 7 blue, I bronze, 2 green, i blie,

i white, i bronze, 2 black, i pink, i black, 3 pink, i white, 5 red, 1 bronze, 4
red, i bronze, 4 red, i bronze, 5 blue, i white, 3 bronze, 3 white, i green, i
white, i green, 6 white, 2 green, I white, 3 green, 2 white, i green, 5 white, 3
bronze, 5 white, 6 blue, i bronze, 4 blue, 2 gol(, i blue, i bronze, 3 green, 2
white, i black, 5 pink, i white, 6 red, i bronze, 4 red, one bronze, 5 red, i bronze,
4 bile, i white, 4 bronze, 2 white, i green, i white, i green, 6 white, 5 green, i
white, i green, i white, i green, i white, I green, 2 white, 5 bronze, 4 white,
3 blue, i bronze, i blue, 2 bronze, i blue, 2 gold, 4 blue, 1 bronze, 3 green, 5
white, 3 pink, i white, 6 red, i bronze, 3 red, 2 bronze, 5 red, 1 bronze, 4 blue,
i white, 5 bronze, 2 white, i green, 6 white, 5 green, 4 white, 2 green, 3 white,
5 bronze, 5 white, 3 blue, i bronze, i green, i bronze, 6 blue, i bronze, 4 green,
5 white, i pink, 2 white, 7 red, 4 bronze, 7 red, I bronze, 4 blue, 8 white, i

It is impossible to obtaina good results with inrferior Slkl
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green, i white, i green, 4 white, 4 green, 2 white, i green, i white, i green, 4
white, 7 bronze, 7 white, i bronze, i green, 7 bronze, 5 green, 8 white, 7 red,
3 blue, i bronze, 4 red, 2 bronze, 5 blue, i white, 2 blue, i black, 2 white, i
green, i white, 2 green, 5 white, i green, i white, i green, i white, i green, 1
white, i green. i white, 2 green, 3 white.

i bronze, i white, i bronze, i white, i bronze, i white, i bronze, 7 white, 7
green, 2 white, 5 green, 8 white, 7 red, i bronze, 4 blue, 4 bronze, 1o blue, 2
black, 2 white, 2 green, 6 White, 2 green, i white, 2 green, i white, 2 green, 5
white, 9 blue, 4 bronze, 5 blue 2 black, 2 white, i green, 7 white, 3 green, i
white, i green, i white, i green, i white, 2 green, 3 white, 7 bronze, 7 white, 5
green, 4 white, 5 green, 7 white, 7 red, i bronze, 8 blue, 3 bronze, 2 blue, i
black, 2 bronze, 3 blue, i black, 3 white, 2 green, i white, i green, 5 white,
i green, i white, 3 green, 4 white, i green, 3 white, 5 bronze, 8 white,
5 green, 5 white, 2 green, i blue, 8 white, 7 red, i bronze, 6 blue, 2

bronze, 5 blue, 3 black, 2 white, i blue, 2 black, 2 white, 1 green, i white, 1
green, 5 white, i green, 2 white, i green, 2 white, 2 green, 7 white, 3 bronze, 1o
white, i blue, 2 green, 7 white, 2 blue, 7 white, 8 red, i bronze, 4 blue, 2 bronze,
7 blue, 3 black, 3 white, 3 black, i white, i green, i white, 2 green, 5 white, 1
green, i white, i green, 6 white, i green, 5 white, i bronze, 10 white, 2 blue, 9
white, 2 blue, 7 white, 8 red, i bronze, 4 blue, i bronze, 8 blue, 2 black, .5
White, 2 black, 2 white, 2 green, 7 white, i green, 2 white, i green, 3 white, 1
green, 6 white, i bronze, 9 white, i black, 2 blue, 9 white, i black, 2 blue, 5
white, 9 red, i white, 12 blue, i white, 3 black, 4 white, 2 black, 10 white, 2

green, i white, i green, 2 white, 4 green, 4 white, 3 bronze, 9 white, i black, 1
blue, 4 white, 5 bronze, 2 black, 2 blue, 4 white, 9 red, i white, 9 blue, 5 white,
3 black, 2 white, 2 black, 12 white, 5 green, 7 white, 5 bronze, 8 white, i black,
i blue, i1 white, 3 black, 3 white, 8 red, 3 white, 7 bile, 7 white, 2 black, i
white, 7 bronze, 14 white, 12 bronze, 3 white, 5 bronze, 2 black, 15 white, 8 red,
5 white, 5 blue, 8 white, 2 black, 14 white, 43 bronze, 4 pink. 3 bronze, 2 white,
i8 bronze, 2 black, i1 bronze, 46 white, 4 pink, 82 white, 2 pink, 216 white,
520 bronze.

Ma/erials: Two % ounce spools Corticelli Purse Twist, White No. 1 iço.
One ounce Milk White Seed Beads. One bunch each Yellow, Black, Pink, R<d,
Blue, Green Seed Beads; one buncli Bronze Metal Beads. A 51' inch Gilt Clasp
Top. Great care should be taken in selecting the naterials fur these bags and in
following directions with the greatest precision.

Corticelli B. M A. Wash SilRs are the best in the World
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Side rPocket for 1-buse (Iown No. 74.
lv MARY ýVA&Rr SilUSlZ Ru.

This illustrated side pocket fornis a very useful adjunet to the bouse govii
when the ordinary chatelaine is not appropiate, and mnay be niadle in colors to
sutit any costume, or iii coxubinations to suit any taste.

The model shown is worked in pink fiowers and green leaves on a gray
ground, with which both tones blend harmoniously. As sliown it is 6,:• inclies
long by- 4,34 at greatest width, graduating to 4
juches at opening, narrowing to 3 iuches at
top, froi which it is suspended by a crocheted
and beaded strap 3ý/z inches long (doubled),
and ý2 incix wide. This strap is folded at
upper or middle portion so that it will niake
a flat turn, to which is sewed a large silvered
corset hook. This hook goes into the beit or
beueath the waist, and is flot visible-its
object being to make a secure attachmient
aud one which will be fiat and not observed
from the outer side.

To begin bag wake chain of 6o stitchles
and turu, working along both edges as per
iinstructions already given in detail in several
numbers of this magazine.

Follow design, working beads only oul
one side of pocket, having previously strung
l)ea(ls exact/y as directed. Widen at each
side of bag to the 22d round, when there
should be 88 stitches. Continue, by design,
for 53 rounds «without increase. Froni this
point commence narrowing and continue for
13 rounds, whîchi completes the /ower Part of

pocket and upper edge of opening. You have
now both edges even, the beaded portion
being the front. The work froni this point is

done on on/y one side of pocket, which is for
the sinaller portion and reverse of that pre-
viously worked with beads. This is narrowed
for 26 rows, until top edge is completed.

Cnt froin cardboard a piece the size and SXDR PocicsTr loR Housa GowuN No. 74.

shape and portion above edge of pocket (above described). Cover -çith silk or
satin the shade of silk used, and neatly but firnîlv attacli to back of upper por-
tion, and have the lower edge of lining (on wrong side) just even with upper

Uha Most d1elicate wowk le dolwe wîith Corticelli B. Sb A. SURkS
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218 CORTrICIELLI IIM F NEEDLEW\OR K.

cdge of pocket (riglit side). Thle pattern above opening is continued iii ex,.act gr-E

line with tlîat below, so tliat wvhen closed no break is visible. goh

The strap is crocheted of beads and silk, and is neatly joined to extreine edges 1're,
(upper portion) of top. Vie lower edges are finislhed withi heavy fringe, extending
froin widest points around bottoîi. In liglit colors this pocket inay be adapted 3 Pi
to anv toile t and suggests very effective and1 stylish comibinations, wlîile the 7 P:
absence of necessity for clasp or inxomting ;vill commnen1 it froin an econonical
standpoint. An especifiiy pleasing effeet inay be derived fronli thxe use Of gre

turquoise and gold or silver gol
beads on an ivory ground, go1)

*~ ~'$while fo>r inourning it is equally
___. .... .... desiablein duil or briglit jet g

~- ~.*.:~. beads 0o1 black sillc, and hoth
'g

...... i . 1-V be fashioned at snxall
~ ~ . expexîse. Instructions for string-

~ -- ISI-I Pink, (2 green, 2 pl

x~ -: Pink, 5o tixnes), 2 green.

p ~pink 3 pink, 6 green, ik

i gr::een, 2 Pilk, 4 green, 3
-. .:: 1)11k, 4 green, 5 piiik, 7 grt en,

:, ~ ~* 4 pîk~9 green, 6 Pink, 17 .

gren 3Pink, i gold, 3piiuk,
~~f~ 901(~* gl, 3 Pink, i S green, 4 pink,

i gold, 4 Pink. 3

'~ ~ ~2d-14 green, 3 Pink, 12 10

W.: t ren ik i go]d,4jiî,

........ grecii, 7 Pink, 9 green, 3
pink i green, 6 pink, rei

-. pîk, 4 green, i i pink, 5 gr
green, 9 Pinik, i gold, 3pink,

1 90ol, 3Pink, 7 green, 3 Pink, Pi
Fi(; 70. DETAIL 01F PATTSRN, POCKBT NO. 74. 1 gold, î P)ink, 1 go1d, 7 piflk, P

1 go1d, 4 Pink, io green, 4 pink. P
~d-î Igo0d, 7 Pink, 8 green, 7 pink, i gold, 5 Pink, 6 green, 4 Pillk, I 901d, 1)

,5 Pink, 2 green, 7 Pink, 8 green, lo pink, 6 green, 3pink, 5 green, 2 Piink,4

greenx, 3 piîîk, 4 green, 5 pink, 9 greeni, 4 pink, 5 green, 4 piiik, 7 green, 6 pink, 9
7green, 2 Pink.

./hl-îo greeni, 3 pink, 1 g01l, 3 pilik, 1 go1d, 3 Pink, îo green, 6 pink, S
greeni, 4 piiik, I g01d, 4 Pink, S green, i pink, 6 green, 3 pink, 6 green, 3 Pink, g
6 green, 4 Pinlk, i gold, 5 Pinik, 6 green, 41 Pink, I go1d, 4 pink, 6 greeni, 7 pink,
6 green .4 Pink~ 'I

:i1k-3 green, 3pink, 3greeni, 3 pink, 2 green, 6 pink, 3green, 6 pinik, 5 g

.Art Scieties ev.erywhlere- ise COVticelli B. Sb A. «Wacah SURIS jA
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CROCHETE-D PURSES AND BACS. 219

gr-een, 5 Pink, 4 green, 5 Pink, 4 green, 6 Pinîk, 5 green, 6 pink, 6 green, 3 Pink, 1
g01l, 3 pink, i gold, 3 Pink, 7 green, 3 Pink, i gold, 3 Pink, I g01d, 3 Pink, i i
ý rcen,.4 Pink.

6/hi-T gold, 4 Pink, 10 green, 4 Pink, i gold, 4 Pink, 13 green, 3 Pink, 8 greeni,
3 Pink, 12 green, 4 Pink, i gold, 5 Pink, 6 green, 4 pink, i gold, 5 Pink, 9 green,
7 Pink, 8 green, 7 Pink, 12 green, 3 Pink, 6 green, 3 Pink, 7 green, 2 Pink.

71h-4 green, 2 Pink, 4 green, 5 pînk, 4 green, 5 pink, 4 green, 8 pink, 5
gren 4pikreen ee,î ik 7 green, 6 pillk,, 7 green, 9 Pink, 1 901,d ik re, 3o pkPink, 1
go01(1, 3 pink, 10 green, 3 Pink, i gold, 3 Pink, 1 901l, 3 Pink, io green, 3 Pink, 1
iffld, 3 Pink.

81k-i gold, 7 Pink, I gOld, 4Pink, 8Sgreen, 4 Ipink, i gold, 4 Pink, 8 green, 4 Pink,
i gold, 7 Pink, 6 green, 3 pink, 6 green, 8 Pink, i gold, 4 P)ink, 6 green, 5 Pink.
i gold, 4~ Pink, 6 green, 5 Pink, i gold, i i Pink, 6 green, 7 pink, 6
green, 10opink.

9 1h-gre, 3 pink, 3 green, 3 Pink, i green, 6 Pink, 3 green, 6 O-
pink, 3 green, 2 Pink, 2 green, 5 Pinîk, 4 green, 5 pink, 4 green, i -' O40* _

piî,4 green, 6 Pink, 5 green, 6 Pink, i green, 3 Pink, i gold, 3
Ipink, i gold, 3 Pink, 7 green, 3 Pink, i gold, 3 Pink, i gold, 3 Piil '

,io/hi-i5 green, 4 Pink, 1 g0o(1, 4 Pink, io green, 4 Pink, 1 gold,
piîk 6 green, 3 Pink,, 8 gýreeni, 3 Pink, 12 green, 5 Pink, i green, 4

1)ik, 6 green, 5 Pink, 1 gold, 4 Pink, 14 green, 7 Pink, S green, 7 te
)ink, 12 green, 3 Pink, 6 green, 3 Pink, 8 green 2 Pi nk, 4 green.

ii/h-2 Pink, i green, 4 Pink, 4 green, 5 pilik, 4 green, 9 Pink, 5
greeni, 4 Pink, 5 green, 9 Pink, 7 green, 6 piuk, 7 green, 8Spink, i gold,
3 p)ink, i gold, . Pink, 10 green, 3 Pink, i go]d 3 Pink, i gold, 3 Pink, -

ib green, 3 pink, i gold, 3Pink, I g01d, 7 pink.

121h-1 gold, 4 Pink, 8 green, 4 Pink, I go1d, 4 Pink, 8 green, 4-
p)ink, I g01d, 7 Pink, 6 green, 3 Pink, 6 green, 6 pink, i goid 5 pirrk, #L
6 green, à Pink, i gold, ,5 Pink, 6 green, 4 Pink, 1 gold, 12 Pink, 6
green, 7 Pink, 6 green, 10 Pink, 3 green, 3 pink.

13gli- 3 green, 3 Pink, r green, 2 Pinlk, 3 green, 6 Pink, 3 green, 6 71.

I)iflkl, 2 green, i Pink, 4 green, 5 pink, 4 green 5 Pik 6 green, 6 SrltAp &i-
Pink, 5 green, 6 Pink, i i green, 3 Pink, I go1d, 3 pink, I 901d, 3 Pink, 7 green,3
p)ink, 1 g01d, 3 Pink, I g01d, 3 Pink.

. 2 d/l-5 green, 4 Pik, i gold,4 Pink, 10 greenl,4 Pink, I gold, 4 pink, 17
green, 3 Pink, 8 green, 3. Pink, 13 green, 4 Pink, 1 gold, 5 Pink, 6 green, 4 Pink, 1
grold, 5 Pink, i i green, 7 iî,6ge, 7 Pink, 1gre, 3 Pink, 6 green, 3 Pink,
7 green, 2 Pink, 4 green, 2 Pink.

,15 111-4 green, 5 Pink, 4 greeni, 5 Pink, 4 green, 8 Pinîk, 5 green, 4 Pink, 5
green, 10 Pink, 7 green, 6 Pink, 7 green, 9 Pink, 1 gold, 3Pink, î od ink, î
green, 3 pink, i gold, 3 Pink, i gold, 3 Pink, io green, 3 pink, 1 goId, 3 pink, i

g01d, 7 Pink, I g01d, 4 Pink.

Ail taie best ciealers lkeep Corticelli B. CD-, A. SilXks 2Ho er
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20CORTICPILI HOME NEEDLFWORI,.

,6/h.-S gre( ., 4 Pink, 1 go1(l, 4 pink, 8 green, 4 pirik, 1 go1l, 7 Pink, 6
green, 3 Pink, 6 green. S Pink, I gO01d, 4 pink, 6 green, s pink, I gold, 4 pink,
6 green, 5 Pink, i gold, ir iPink, 6 green, 7 pink, 6 green, io pink, 3 green, 3
Pilk, 3 greeni, 3 pink, i green, 6 Pink.

17111.-3 green, 6 P)ink, 3 green, 2 Pink, 2 greeni, 5 Pink, 4 green, 5 pixxk, 4j
green, 1 Pink, 4 greeni, 6 P)ink, 5 green, 6 piik, 12 green, 3 Pink, 1 go1d, 3 pink,
I go1l, 3 Pink, 7 green, 3 Pink, 1 go1l, 3 pinlk, I g01(l, 3 piuk, 15 green, 4 pink,

1 gold, 4 pitnk, le green, 4 Pink, i gold.

181/h--4 Pink, 17 green, 3 Pink, 8green,

3 pitik, 12 green, s pink, I g01d, 4 Pink,
6 green, S pink, I go1d, 4 pink, 14 green,
7 pi nk, 8 green, 7 pink, 12 green, 3 pink,
0 green, 3 Pink, 7 green, 2 Pink, 4 green,
2 pink, i green, 2 pink, 4 green, 5 pink,
4 greeni.

f 111.-7 pink, 5 green, 4 pink, 5 green,
6 Pink, 7 green, 6 Pink, 7 green, 6 pink,
i gold, î Pink, 10 green, 3 Pinik, i gold, 3
p)ixxk, 1 go1(l, 3 Pink, io green, 3 pink, i
gold, 5 pinik, 8 green, 4 Pinik, I g01d, 4
pink, 8 green, 4 pinik, I go1d.

20/h.-6 green, 3 Pink, 6 green, i Pink,
6 green, 4 Pink, i gold, 5 Pink, 6 green, 4
pi itk, i gold, 6 green, 7 Pink, 6 green, 2
pinik, 3greeni, 3 Pink, 5 green, 6 Pink, 3
green, 4 pfink, 2 green, 5 Pink, 4 green,
4 pink, 2 green, 6 pink, 5 green.

2ist. -6 Pink, .3 green, 3 Pink, I go1d, 3
p ixk, i gold, 3 pink, 7 green, 3 Pink, i
gold, 3 pinik, i gold, 1, pink, 3 green, 4
pink, I gold, 4 Pink, io green, 4 pink, i
1,o1d, 4 pink, i green, 3 pink, 8 green, 7

pik gold, 5 pink.

22d.-6 green, 4 pink, i gold, 12 Pinkr,
6 green, 7 pink.

Mla/er-ials: Two ý12 ounce spools Cor-
ticelli Purse Twist, Gray 137. One bunch
each Pink, Green, and Gold Glass Beads.
One large Cor-set Hook.

ClHATrllAlNis BA. DKSIGN No. 75. Great care should be exercised in select-
ing materials for beaded crochet. The

beads should be of even size and the Purse Twist free fromn knots and other
imperfections. Coiticelli Purse Twist eau be relied upon.

UuiIvergal jI. -ouaiy.ot~e1 B. tu A. Wash Sillks
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CROCHETED PURSES AND BAGS.22

Chatelaine Bag Design No. 75.
UV~ MARY WARD SHUSTRIR.

This design for a chatelaine bag gives a deep, roomy pocket, wvith. a wvide clasp
toi) easily opened. The bag nîeasures about seven inches ini lengthi by five in
wi(lth, but if desired shorter nîiay be mrade so by oinittîng a row of coiplete
figtures. It will be noticed that tliis design lias a border wvhich formns a finisli for
tlîree si(ICs of the bag.
Grray silk is used for the j1tr iHff 1. i

foiiiidatior- o'f the bag, i *. x r
anid the design is work- 1 ~ ~ ~ r~
ed wvithî black jet and jfî' **,4:j.ý***

p)urpIe nietal beads.I .J~~~:.
is a a pattern which can v,4 Ç .{

l)e uised for agreat inany «...*.. :W*~' '.'

conibixiations. and can-, ~

Make a founclation vk ..- ».i 4.
chain of 84 stitchies and :R,4.*S~r. .~~. ~ ~ .'-**

turil, working back >.. :.t

along both sides xIn -- ~-.---».,

and foraxiug the founda-~ :s. :ýi i.sý 7V. .: .~.'t

tion for the sides. Fig. :w ~<____ :~~

72 S11ows the detail of ' >.

the bag, which should .. ~'.
be followed careftilly. î;~~>.. %4:

]Strseg Tt back te a v.:. b$
on one spool of Gray .;~~iN

purpie on the otiier, . $' }:iif4p ,

pattern. XVhen bt tw r'
kinds of beads are used ____________________

this is iiiucli simple rthani
stringing ln order. I'IG. 72. DRTAIL OF PATTERN, 13AG No. 75

Bedaruedolvo Signifies jet Beads. x Signifies Purple Beads.

the front side of the bag, the back being of plain crochet. The bag is worked in
rows, round and round, up to the point where it is fitted into the fratrie, when ecd
section is worked separately, narrowing to fit the f rame.

Ma/criais: Two ý/ ounce spools Corticelli Purse Twist, Gray 137. Two
bunches Purpie Metal Beads, 4bunches Black jet Beads. A 5 inch Gernian Silver Top.

It is impossible to obtai&% Jgood results withx izMferior SURI
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222 CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

Circular Chatelaine Bag Design No. 76.
Bv MARty WÀR SIIUSTER.

Black Sikis used for the foundation of this attractive chatelaine, and the
pattern is wvorkAed with gold, white, liglit green, red, and dark green glass beads.

These different colored beads
upon the black background form
a very pleasing variation of the
fainiliar chatelaine. While ap-
parently complicated, the pattern
is very easily followed, as coin-
plete directions for stringing are
given, and the numiiber of stitches
anid the position of each bead
can be easily deterinied by the
diagrain shown 1)3 Fig. 73.

Begin with a chaiîi Of 4
stitches axxd join. Into this work
in single crochet, a bead iii each
stiteli, 4 stitches. W\ork six more
rounds ini beads, increasing 8
stitchles iii every round until coin-
pletion of seventh round, whichi

wvil1 have 48 stitchles. The eiglith
round1 is increase(I by 16 stitches,
axxd everv alternate round lias the
saine ixîcrease, those intervening
hiaving no0 increase, to comiple-
tion of the pattern. The points
where the extra stitches are inade
are shown by diagrain.

The beaded side should ineas-
ure .5,!2/ inches across whenl coin-
pleted. The under side or back
of the bag is made without beads,
the sanie as the oxie described,
and tixe two mats are crocheted
together along their edges, leav-
iug an opening at the top to, fit

CIRCLARC]HTELirî BAGDitIGNNo.76. the clasp selected. Several rows of
CIRULA C1ATLAXK JAG ESGN o. 6. plain s.c. are now worked around

the opening to give sufficient edge for attaching to the ciasp. The one shown in
illustration is of Germian silver.

Airt Societies earerywhwere use Corticelli B. Cél A. Washa Si1ks
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CROCHETED PURSES AND BAGS.

Instructions for stringing are as follows :-
675 gold; 2 white, ro gold, 7 times; 2 white, 7 gold, 3 gold; 3 white, 13 gold,

timiles; 3 white, 12 gold ; 5 white, 5 gold, 3 white, 5 gold, 7 times; 6 gold ; 5

FiG. 73. DaTAIL OF 'ATTRRN, BAc; No. 76.

Signifies Cold Beads.
Signifies White Beads.
Signifies Light Green Beads.

® Signifies Red Beads.
0 Signifies Dark Green Beadi.

white, 5 gold, 15 times ; 5 gold ; 5 white, 4 gold, 2 white, 3 dark green, 2 white,
a gold, 7 tines; 5 white, 4 gold, 2 white, 3 dark green, 2 white, 5 gold ; 4 white,
6 gold, i white, 4 dark green, i white, 6 gold, 7 times ; 4 white, 6 gold, r white,
4 dark green, i white, 6 gold; 2 white, 7 gold, i white, 4 dark green, i white, 7
gold, 7 times; 2 white, 7 gold, i white, 4 dark green, I white, 2 gold ;
2 white, 2 gold, 2 white, 3 gold, i dark green, 2 red, i dark green, 3 gold,

By using Corticelli B. t, A. Silks yOU will iisure good work
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224 CORTICELLI HOME NEEDI4 EWORK.

2 Wvhite, 2 g01l, 7 tilnes -, 2 Wlhite, 2 gol<l, 2 white, 3 gol(1, i dlark green, 2 re<1,
i dark green, 3 gold, 2 W'hite, 4 gold ;5 white, 2 go1d, 4 red, 2 gold, 5 wh1ite, 2

liglit green, 8 tilmes ',4 White, 2 go1l, 3 red, 2 gold, 4 white, 3 liglit green, '

tilles ;3 white, 7 gol(1, 3 white, 5 liglit green, S tiines ; r gold ; r white, 5 liglit
green, i white, 9 gold, î times; i white, 5 liglit green, i white, 8 gold, 2 white -
2 lighit green, i reci, 2 lighit green, - white, 5 go1d, 3 white, 7 timnes ; 2 light
green, i red, 2 liglit greeni, 3 white, 5 gold, 2 White ; 2 liglit green, 2 red, 2 liglit
greeni, 3 white, 3 go1l, I- white, 7 tinles; 2 liglit green, 2 red, 2 light green, ;
white, 3 gold, 2 white ; 2 light green, 4 red, 2 light greeni, 2 white, 2 gold, 2

white) S tirnes ; 2 liglit green, 2 red, 2 lighit green, 2 White, 2 gold, 2 white, ",
tiuies ; 2 liglit green, 2 gold, 2 light greeni, 2 Whiite, 2 gold, 2 White, S tirnes; i

light green ;3gold, 2 liglit green, 31 till'es ;3gold, i liglit green ;3gold, 2 hg(ht
green, I gold, 2 liglit green, S tuies; 4 go1d ; 3 liglit green, 5 gold, 7 tinies
light green, 4 90]d ; 2 liglit green, 4 gold, 7 tîrnes ; 41 gold, SS red.

lIfa/c'ria/s. Tw~o 12 ounce spools Corticelli Purse Twvist, Black 9()(. Two
buixehes (;old l3eads ; one buncli each 'White, Light Green, Red, aîîd Dark
(;reeii. (;trmiaii Silver Clasp Top No. ý"(7,SOX.

Crocheted Black Silk Opera Glass Bag Design No. 77.
liv MARY WARD SIIUSTER.

FitoN-TispiEcH.

Black Silk is used for the fonndation of this pretty bag withi the design worked
in steel beads.

Make a chaixi of S5 stitchles and turn, working in single crochet aloîîg botl
edges to forrn closed

,~ ~ ~ : :.. 'i' *, *.-*~.end of bag. U-pon this
n.:x.~; ~continuous chain work

.ne.o oi S.C. witii a
ÈR b.. .. ead il each s-ti,

de of stitch. to prevent
~ '»~'~"~ ~ the work taking an

.'Xn ~. .......................... t < ~;.oblique direction as il
»~i~: '&'..~progresses. After one
::::» i~?4 j~*round ihu edte

-r-pattern is cornnenced,
fow the design,

FIG 74 DurAI 01 lA-rrfLj, AG o. 7,shown hy Fig. 74.

It mnay here be noted. that this first desigrn may be used for a beit to corres
pond with the bag With a cut jet bead substituted for the plain spaces t
resuit is ricix and effective.

Uhe most delicate worPU is dloime with otcliB.#i.SR
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CROCHETEI) PURSES ANDI) AGS.22

After cotupletion of the first border conies a row or band of openwork foried
of a succession of loops mnade of s chain stitches, each caught downl to upper
edge at every third stiteli by drawing silk through stitcli and foundation at the
sanie tinie. The uext and successive rounds have the mniddle or third stitch. of the
chain of 5 stitches cauglit to central stitch. of preeeding loop with a bead. 'fie
Iast round of tixe openwork lias a chain Of 3 iîîstead of 5 stitches, and upon
thiese there is worked a single round of plain s.c. at the beginning, and the
leaf pattern follows as per diagramn. Be careful to have 85 stitches for eachi side
of the bag, or i70 aroun(l. When this pattern is coinpleted the openwork por-
tion is repeated, and this in turx followed by a repetition of the border, whiclî
lias S4 stitches for hiaif or 168 for the round, the extra stitell called for ii flic
beginning of the bag beiug allowed for the tnrn after making first chain. This
is followed by another openwork section, the hast round of whicli is crocheteci
oNver to miake a scallop of each loop.

A lining of satin or peau (le soie is miade to fit the bag with a heading soine
thiree or four juches deep above the top. A casing is stitched jnst above the
toi) of the crocheted bag, and throuigh this narrow ribbons are drawn, tied tîpon
eachi side with a smnall bow, the opposite side being sewed to liniîîg.

Ma/rias.Tvo ~jounce spools Corticelli Parse Twvist, Black yoo. Four
biiixehes Steel Beads, No. 9. Three eighths yard Black Satin for lining. Two
yards ' inch Black Satin Ribbou.

DjeSIGNS, mnav be mnarked on linen hx- meails of perforated patterns. Thîis,
hlowever, should be entrusted to someone wvho understands it, as it requires iuchl
practice to do it well. The most simple wvay for the worker herseif to transfer a
design is by tracing. First press the linen so that it is perfectly smooth, lay it
over the pattern and trace with a sharp ixnedinmii pencil ou the glossed side of the
Iiiien. Quite a heavy linen eau be înarked iii this way if one lias a good liglit
directly on the board or table. Avoid too iuch heavy lining, as the pencil marks
are likely to mub. It is better to mark liglit and afterwards emphasize the lines
as one works. To mark linen through which the design will ixot show, traciîg
paper inay be nsed betweeu tixe design and the linen. or the peuciled p)attern inay
be laid, marked side dowvî, on the linon, flrmnly secured, and its lines gone over
wvith a liard pencil. This will traîîsfer the p)attern comipletely te the linen.

\Vhule good silk is a necessity, good soap is equally important. Quick wash-
ing in suds made with " Ivory - or any other good soap, aîid plenty of dlean
water, as hot as the hands caîx bear, will insure success.

U3he mocst delicata -work is clone withi Corticelli B. ab, A. Silks
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Aniiong tlie differenit uses of enubroidery, that of enriclîiixg woven fabrics for
table coveri119s is of axicient date ;and iii the vears thiat hiave passed since
wonien first began to emibroider, this particular branich of their work lias lost
notlîi! of its charui. It is true that less tiinie is spent, uponi it iiow tliaîî in those
earl.-r (Iays of wvider leizure. But to offset the disadvaîxtage of having less tiiiie
to spend, the mîodern xeedle-worker bas greater variety of inaterial froin ivhvlichl
to clioose ; anid, iii addition, lias the experience of those Nvho lhave worked before
lier to guide lier in the selectioîî of stitches that sliah be best adapted to, the end
shie lias in view. Indeed, so numuierous are the îîîethods whicli can be employed

FIG. 75. EcRUl CANNAS CaVER DESIGN LlIxo?02.

for differixig foris of ornaiîental needlework that an eleineit of danger lies in
the emblam.ý-zs des r-iczesses set hefore her. Because the work differs so radically
f roux the carefully w'roughit ai shaded represenitations of natîîral objects, it is
necessary to select witli care stitches wvhich shall be iii keeping withi the design,
and Nviiicli shial also be suite(l to the iiietlîod of its carrying ont. No arbitrary
rêie cati be laid down for these selections. 1\'uch niust always depend upon
iiîdividual taste, anid a skilled w'orker îîîay choose for herseif a combination of
stitches that will be perfectly successful. It is w'el however, to bear in mind

Art meedleworlkers use oiixly Coirticd1li B. M#è A. Washi Sillrs



EMlýBROIDERED TABLE CoVErRS. 7

the counisel or an authority on tliis subject, " Tiere is s.ifety in siiplicity.," andi in
mio>t cases of questions about stitolies the coutisel wvill be foundl both safe and %vise.

FIG. 76). TRA CLOTii Ds(;- II1ixoS3.

Very good work, may be doue with outline ttitch alune whlen niaterial, design,
anîd color are ill in harniony ; and coînbined viitl unie or tçwo utiier stitches it is,
for thxe work we are now consid-
eriing,, ,;ery effective. Take, for
example, the sinali frixîged cover
of which a Corner is shlowx iii

Fig. 75. It is Of écru canvas.
an(l, hecaase wve wishi the floral
forins to be distilnctly set apart,
they are ail outlined in blacl,.
Trhe color of the outline becoies
of importance in' the treatinent
of fiat masses, which depend for FiG; 77 Diij^ii. cr LEAI? AND BERRV.

their effeet on the variations of color as the liglît plays upon themn, no0

CortielliB.Rb A. Silk iim Holders dormt srtarl oir tanimge
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2 28 CORTICELLI HOME NýeEDLEWORK.

shadixig being attemipted. The petals are filled, in Darning stitch, %Nith
Corticelli Twisted Enibroidery Silk of sof t, rather (ll vellow, and the central
colle, also iu darning and also outlined w.tlî black, is of a brigliter yellow.
In both colle and petal fornis, the stitches run froin base to tip, taking
up only one thread of the canvas and overlaying three, except iu the outer
curves, where shorter stitches are necessary. l'lie narrow bands are also in
darning, aîîd thieir colors bring into further relief the niasses of yellow. The
iiier one is of duil blue, t.he next of écru, while the third repeats the blue. 0f

ît

.1)

i

FIG- 78. TzA CLOTH D«SIGN-z LI8 4 .

the outer two, one is of the saine shade of blue, the other black. 0f course an
entirely different color seheme might be eniployed for this design, if one wished
to have it accord with other surroundings. On white canvas, with the floral
forins in pale blue, aud bands of fawn and crimison behind them, it would be
very delicate ; while for the comiug autumu days masses of deep red witli bauds
of black and gold would he effective; if blue canvas were chosen the petals and
spike miiglit be outliined and veined with a darker shacde of blue, omitting the
darning altogether in themi, but retaining it for the wlhite bauds behind them.
These suggestions are given that one nîay see how the carrying out of a design

ILadlies, do 3rour embroidery with delmuîle material oimly



EMBROIDERED TABLE COVERS.29

is not an arbitrary matter, but niay be the expression of individuial prefertne.
The tea cloth shown in Fig. 76 is an example of the

French laid work so thoroughly and accurately described
iii CoRTicE-ri HOME NE£DLEWORK for April 1902. It iS
of white linen, and the design is so entirely conventional
tliat noue but Satin stiteli is adapted to its carrying out.
in the leaf formis, which it is always more or less of a
problem so to divide that too long stitches need not be
used, voiding is eniployed, not only for the central veinings, j

but for the transverse divisions, which grow narrow toward
the tips. Both the word "voiding" and the xiethod which
jt describes are not so well known as they should be, s0 it ~
mîay be said that it refers to the iEnipty spaces eit to represeint
veinings or divisions of ainy kind in Satin stitcli
and its use makes possible the breaking up of any
given surface. If one is fortunate enough to se e
specimens of East lndian needlework, one can see the use
and beauty of this method. It is here applied to tFe
bernies strung along the terminal stenis, which coxnplete
tfue design. Each berry is divided into three or four
sections, accordino- to its si-te. Fig. 77 shows detail of leaf FI'. 79. SOLID CREýVEL

and berry. SirH

In the tea cloth (Fig. 78) the white linen is slightly heavier than in Fig. 76,

FIG. 80. BLuE3 DrN]m TABLE Covmt DgSiGN LHio8 5 .

and the work with the exception of the flowers, is ail in Crewel stitch, with one

shade of pale green Twisted Embroidery Silk,-two hunes close together for the

Irnsîst tupoa-m having your SURh cloaie u» ix Pateint liolders
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3<)CORTICELLI HOME NEI,,rLEWORK.

stems, and three or more, as necessary, for the long narrow leaves. The directions
for Kensington Outline stitch apply to Crewel stitoch, except t'lxat in working the
latter the tlxread is always kept to the riglit. that is, below the xîeedle (see Fig. 79).
In working solid Crewel stitch there miust be no turing of the outie, when as iii
the present ca.se, long, narrow spaces are to be covered ; one line of stitches follows
another, each being worked to the left of its preceding line, sufficiently close to
cover the grouind, but flot to crowd the lines. The white flowers are ail worked
iii Frenchi knots.

Fig. So is of the faîniliar and satisfactory blue denini. Trie whole design, as
well as the lines ahove the hein, is worked iii Otitliiîe stitch with unbleaclhed flax

loi\

i. .i3RoWvN LiNEN TAULEr. COVRIZ DESIGN 1.11086.

thread. As ini the case of the first cover mientiotie iii this article, this desigu.,
ivithin certain liiiiits, adînits of inatiy variations. It would be entirely suitab.!e
for aîîy of the liniens or art tickings, and colored silk or cotton could be employe(I
foi the outlining. Thiere is a decided charxi, alniost equal to that of con tr'..t, in this
work whien the grouîîd and pattern are of the saine color, or of the sanie tone but
of (lifferent shades. Vellow silk on Inff linen is effective; so is duli bliie cotton
on linen of a (Iarker shade; creaui colored silk on hoeavy unbleached inuslin is also
attractive.

In Fig. Si we have cutwork applied to the popular brownl linexi. It is worked
with white cotton, and is ail iii Satin stitch, except the 'buttonholed oedgoé. The
work is so simple that no explaîxation is xxecessary, but it xuxay be said that, k'ept
within such narrow lines, Satin stitch is ouie of the least difficult fornis *of lem-
broidery. As a design this is also adapted to, a sideboard scarf, using the
requisite length of border and dividing the patternx at the end of a comipleted
scallop.

The design of 8i. 2 is of Eastern origiin, and, iii working it out, a pro-

Corèicellî B. CU> A. SURk iii Iiolders.-ccmpavçt anxd coimveiL-meit
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EMBROIDERED TABLE COVERS.23

ilounced color scheine is justly permitted on the asli-grey backgroilnd of
ibleaclied linexi. The larger forins are outlined with black Filo Silk, then
filled in with parallel fines iii Outlie stitch of bine Filo Silk iii part, and white
for the reinainder. Fi.83 showvs detail of oxie of tixese forins. The suxaller
forins are outixed iu black, and filIed lu tbe saune way with bine, after -,hich ail
the couxiecting lhues are worked iii outliue with yeilow Twisted. Embroidery Siik.

Fîc. 82. TABLE COVLiR "'IcN 1087

The spots are sirnply double stitches, one takeu directly over the other, in crini-
son fioss. On cloth, this design would be even, more l>riiliant. A fawn or
goldlen brown would be a good groundwork, and
the colors rnighit be v'aried to suit the taste of tixe
worker,-crimnson, for the central forins, with deep
bine lines and gold colore(l spots, is a suggested
variation, or, if bine dloth is chosen, gold and black
for the forums, xvith wvhile spots and criunson lines.

Fig. 84 is of the siuuplest possible cliaracter. The
muaterial is cream colored linen, and on it the poppy
stemsq are outlined in green Filo Silk, and the leaves
anxd flowers worked in b-oxmg and Short stiteli. Ouly
on.e shade of green is used for both stenis and
leaves, and that one is as rnuch gray as green,
while two shades of red are needed for the flowers-
the lighter for the edges and the darker for the
second row of Long and Short stitches, which eux- FIG- 83. DETAZL OF A iuXRM.
pixasize the curve of each petal. This design xvould
be equally attractive iii whxite on pale greeu linen, or pik poppies might be
chosexi for white linexi.

Vrtiverseil iri, poipularit3m--Corticelli B3. ( .Ws i
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232 CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLF<WORK.

It is well always for a xeedleworker to select combinatioxis of color for whicli
she lias a real likirxg; and not iii color oxily ouglit she to make a clioice. It is
one of tlie gains of experience in the art of exnbroidery that the worker soon
finds miore pleasure in somne one forai of its expression than iii others-it inay
be in following strictlv conventionalized designs, or in setting dlainty and intricate

FIG;. 84. TAULU CovaR DBSIGN LHoS8.

stitches, or iii coverixlg large surfaces witli clear color, or in xnarking color's<
subtie graduations. Whicliever of these forms gix, es lier nost pleasure, it is well
for lier tu selc-. t for futture tiiploynieiit, andi devote her leibure hours to, that par-
ticular brantîkh of tli.e geutie art, for in it she will undoubtedlb do lier best work.

Important Note.
MNo::t mîerchant.s can supply the patterns ini this ,--:igazine stamped on linen

If local ,,tores cannot furnisli what you want we shall be glati to give you an3
iniformnation desired as to, where to send tu get the necessary material. By inclos
ing a 2 cent btanip we %ill refer yuur order to some large city dealer to wlioni yoi
can senti, and mhlen desired wvill estimate the cost of any design. We are alway
glad to axiswer questions.

lZach color by itself ilm a Pat-eiit molde.roeZxo trouble
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Towels That Are Fashionable.
Bv GRAcn MARGARET GOULD.

The possibilities that towels now offer to the women who is clever with ber

xieedle are inany, for embroidery is the new feature of the newest towels. It is

p1 ;~k

F~IG.8

ziot only that the best towels show the einbroidered initial letter, rnologram, or
ititerlaced 1etters more conspicuously than ever, but an emibroidered design is

FIGs. 86.

nlow added. Sometimes the fleur-de-lis patteru and then agail an emibroidered
vine is used.

LYniversal in ouaiy.oriel .<b .Ws ik
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234 CORTICELLI I b E NEEDLIEWORK.

Comiparing the towel of to-day witli tI]e toitel of five vears ago, it is astonish-
i:Ig to see hiow the faLshions have cllange(1. 'r'owels have grovn larger, more ex-
pensive, and l)etter looking, unitil now they are genuinelviworth studying because
of their artistic nient.

The IIuckaback towvel is the successor of the damiask, towvel, leven for verv best
uise, and the hiemstitched border bas takemi the place of the frimiged ends. But it
is not the plIain I-uckalback towel that faishion favors, but a Huck-aback foundation
withi a globsy damadsk design, geiieirallý in a floral patturn. These towels are seenl
in great variety. The dainabk figures are used as a border, or are scattered ail over
the toweI.

Ill suze manv of the best towels are a yard and a hiaif long andI twent-sevemi

4\.IG 5.ki

inciies wvide. The inaterials mlost used are lluckaback, plain or with damiask
designs, 1Insh liien, Bird's-eye, Basket weave, and Munmmy cloth.

The hiemstitched hemn is the approved finish. It varies f roi two to two and a
haif inches in depth. The emibroidered design inay be imtroduced either above or
b)elow the line of lxenstitching. Generaill it is used on one end of the towel oully.
H-einstitching donc iii a Spoke sýtiteli is liu( h seen, andi an insertion of drawx
work is now considered more correct thani one of lace. Omie of the finest of the
niew towels is of henistitched Hutckaback, a vard and a hiaif long, with a Mexicali
drawn work insertion introduced at one end of tixe towel. The Miýexicýan drawn
wvork stitches are miade on the samne principle as the regular drawx work. Dra-wn
work designs are also often combined ivitix solid emubroidery, producing an
extremely elaborate anmd effective decoration.

Inslst ulposi liavinmd your Silk donàe up irx Pateint Holders
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'ruie correct place for viarkirg towels, wviether a sinigle letter or a anonograin
is usC(l, is ini the centre of one end, just two luchies above the border. Towels
for every(lay use are inarked with a single letter four inclies, long. Either the
monograni or iaîterlaced letters are embroidered on the best towels. The style
of letterixag is a inatter entirely of individual taste, but the plainer the letters the
better just now. l3oth block and script letters are ini favor. For thie monograni
or interlaced iinitiais
tl tters bhllOl not

ineabsUre more than
two and ahbaif or three
juchies. The papier- N-
in a c hi é foiundations
hiave l)eeIi too often 5.

tried and fourni want-
inig to be relied upon
lwv even the amateur
nieullewoirnan. T li e
%%ork done over theui U:G j,-
is iieer as neat as ~ ~ ~~
%vhen over a stamiped
outliue, and they (10Io d .~

eu tilore care shuutld . .

f the letters than in
thie cov-ering, if tlle' %.
artr, to prCent a smIOotli -- ~~

stand out well when -r'-
fiiished. Use plain
darnig cotton and
'il lengthwise of the '-g Y ~ y
îetter.

This is very clearly -".~~

described and ilhis-
trated ln the article Fir. 88.
On Frenchi Laid £u-i
broidery iii the April 1902 issue of CORTICEJ.r Hwrje NE1,WR.JUst fil]
as iinuch as possible and directly iii the centr'e of the stampiled outiue. Af ter the
fotdation lias been carefully aaaade work the letters in I wMC.~hite cotton, No.
4o. If the letters are to be worked ini silk, use eorticelli Motuntrnellick Emubroidery

Skletter F. Wlien raised letters, or knots are desired a padding silk will be
founld easy to work witli and give good resuits. \Vhen bath towels are narked

The mnost delicate worlk is do]me with Corticelli 19. tU A,, Silks
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the letters are worked iii colored linen floss iii Cross stiteix; but the best face
towels are xîever mxarked in colors, though occasioxxally a bit of colored enxbroiderN
inay lie use(1 as the decorative designx.

For toilet use the fringed towel is entirely out of fasijioxi, but as a cover for
the side table or the buiffet there are inaguificeut towels of Murny cloth or Irish
linen with long haxidmade fringe. These towels also show an elaborate enbroi-
<lered design doue in white or creain wvash silk. The fringe slxould be four tinies
the leugth of the depth of kxxotting; for exaxuple, if the kuots are two inches
dleep the fringe hauging froni thern miust be eight inches long.

Fig. S5 is a serviceable big towel of Mummny cloth with a two inch lieux-
stitched hiu. The exnbroidered design is woi.cu iii dark red wash silk. These
towels also couic with the embroidered design in royal bine or white.

'l'lxe Plain Illcaback towel shown by Fig. 86 is decorated with an insertion of
Mexicax <ramn work doue ini heavy lixwxîl tlxread on one endi of tixe towel only.

îï<v
~vit

FIG. 89.

Fig. 87 is the picture of a Murnixy cloth towel extrernely fashioxiable for the
side table in the dining rooin. It bas handxxxade fringe six inches long, above
which xs an eloborate enibroidered design wvorked in white wash silk.

Fig. 88 shows the correct style for a single initial. The towel is Huckahack
axxd the letter four juches long, exxbroidered in heavy linen floss.

The towel shown by Fig. 89 is a fine Bird's-eye linen. The emxbroidered
dlesign, Nvhich is 0o1 one etid of the towel only, is a combination of drawvn work
and solid eni)roidery worked in cream white wvaslx silk.

These elaboratel\- enxbroidered to.w.-s are ixxdeed beaixtiful and should have a
place inx every weIl stocked Iinex closet, but after aIl tixere is uothing more
fittixxgly appropriate for its use than a fihne, plaini Huckaback towel with hem-
stitclxed hxem and exxbroidered ixitials.

L'adies, do yrour embroidery witlh geimuilme mnaterial oxMIl



Red Poppy Centerpiece Design No. 815A.
Aniong ail the (lifferent flowers used ini enibroidery tiiere is perhaps none to

whlich w~e turn with greater pleasure and more- genuine satisfaction than the poppy.
Its broad silken petais seemul alinost to (lemand the use of the rows of overlapping
stitches wlmich compose the well known Feather stitch.

The border of this centerpiece design is w'orked in white and1 shades of green.
The edge of each plan scallop is wvorked ini Buttonliole stitch wvith Caspian Floss,
White 2002, wlîile the alter-
nate scallops have the edge
worked in Buttonhole stitch l4
with Green 2561. The
-,crolls above these scallops
are outlined with Caspian -

Floss, White 2002, and filled
wvith Brier stitch ini the
saine. The bars wlmîch con-
neet the seroil and the scal-
loped edge are raised orlà
1a(lded and then covered .à01%

Satin stitch, using sliades .
of Green 2561, 2562, 2563,
2564, 2565, coxinmencing at
the center bar with the
lighitest shade aiid graduat- --- t

gto ter slides asis tey
toher sdesa ith te

clearly shown in the illuis- DPo'vLIIR1CùiscN.8xA

trated design. Between the RDPip -i-imctIiscN o iA

bars are upriglit rows of Brier stitching corresponding to the bars in colors.
The proper shacles of red to be used for the poppy are 2060a, 2060b, 206ia,

2o62, in the higli lights, 2o62a, 2o63 for the body color, and 2o64, 2066, 2067,
iii the shadows. There is an excellent Colored Plate of the poppy in the July

Alilie best dealers l<eep Corticelli ]B. Rb A. Silks iim Hifolders



28CORTICELLI HOME NEr-DLFWORK.

1901 issue Of CORTICEILi HOME NnEEDI.E-WORK, a copy 0f wihicl cali be suppliedl
for ico cents. Onîe can give the poppy a variety of coloring, as when the petals
of thic red poppy appear in strong light, the effect of the silken sheenl is to îîîake
themn ielI-nighi white, or at least a most delicate pink, so that soine flowers caîx
be worked ahulost entirely iii shades of piîîk. The staxuens are worked iii Knot
and Stexîx stitell with Black 2(XX), and the seed pods in shades of greehn.

The leaves are very prettily worked in Feather stitch with Filo Silk, Greenx
2560, 2562, 2563. -The steins are worked in a double line of ()utline, stitch witlî
the darke.st greens, and have tiny stitclies laid across them to represent the fuzz\
growth of the popp), stemî. Trhe calyxes which inclose the buds should be workedl
iii the lighiter greens, as the buds theinselves wvi1l naturally be iii the darkest
shades of red, and liglit green is more harmonious against dark red. (Somiewha-ýt
difficuit.)

Ma/c-iais : Filo Silk, i skein each Corticelli B. & A. Asiatie I)yeS 206',a,
2060b, 2u61a, 2o62, 2062a, 206-, 2o64, 2066, 2o67, 2000, 2560, 2562, 256-. Caspian
Floss, 6 skeinS 2002; 8 skeînS 2561; 1 skein each 2562, 2563, 2564, 2565. Dealers
caxi furnish stamiped linien of this design in 12, 18, 22, and 24 inch sizes. See note
page 232.

Grape DoiIy Design No. 1610.
BizowN liNrN.

COLO1Run PLATE X

Another pretty fruit design is of grapes tinted in niost realistie coloring and
w'orked with corresponding shades of silk.

The grapes are a deep purpie, and are outlined with Roman Floss 28q40, 2841
2842, 2845. The leaves are tinted iii shades of green and worked iii Long and
Short stiteli with 2050b, 2050,,2051, 2053. 'Tie prm et bvlsaeotie
with Gold Thread, and the smaller veins with Brown 2090a. The woody stems
are also outlined with brown, but the tendrils running froni themn are in green.
This work is ail miost easily doue, and it is really surprising to find how quickly
and easily one can accomplish so effective a piece of work.

The border of Arabian Lace Braid is very simple indeed, and even the novice
need ixot fear to undertake it. The greatest cane should be given to the miost
tedious part of the wvork,, that of basting on the braid and carefully seeuring the
edges where thev meet. Just inside the lace edge is a norrow band outlined on
both edges with Gold Thread. (Easy.)

Mila/ei-a/s: Corticelli B. & A. Asiatic Dyes Roman Floss, i s'kein each 2090a,
2,840, 2S41, 2S42, 2845, 2o5ob, 2050, 2051, 2053. One skjein Japanese Gold Thread.

By %asirzg Corticelli B. Rb A. Silks yo>u wvill iisre grood work
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CrETEPIECE AND DOILIES23

Six yards Arabian Lace Brai d. One spooi No. 5o Thread. Dealers can furnish
stainped liinen of this design wvithi lace edge inl 12, 27, and 3-6 inch sizes.Senoe

1)«Ige 232.

Pink Rose Banquet Centerpiece Design No. LCIOOO-25.

This dlesignrimakes a miost beautiful centerpiece for a large, round diing table,
and used ou a sniall table or staýnd wvil1 coinpletely cover the top.

The edge is worked in Buttonhole stitchi with Caspian Floss, Golden Brown
2441. Thuis, as well as ail the outlie wvork, should. be doue before the
Iinien is put iinto framie or
11001 for the solid
eiiibroidery. The vine
runiig along the edge 1
of the patternî is worked -

iii Filo Silk 2441, the
sanie shades are used ixin
the edge. The stemîs
are outlitned and the
leaves and flowers«_
worked iii reatlier -

stiteli. These leaves, as
well as the ovals of jewels
are verv effective when
raised or padded, using,
of course, silk the sanie
color as for coverig.
The jewels througliont
the design are worked iii
,Satin stitchl -,vithi Liglit -

Blue 2221, and the sur-
rounding dots and lines
iii Outîjue stitch with PiNic RosE BÂNQUET CrcNThjiRiEcu DESIGN NO. I.CIOOD-25.

Golden Brown 2441. Wheni the vine just inside the edge is comipleted the space
hetween it and the buttonhole edge should be covered in Feather stitch with Filo
Silk, Bliie 2221, using a double thiread of the silk. Thîis miakes a very hiandsonîe
effect. The direction of the stitchies should be froni the vine to the edge, and with
a littie care the change in direction, following the curve of the design, will be
scarcely perceptible.

The next in order is the wreath-like arrangement of pretty pink fairy roses.
'l'le flowers should be worked ini Feathier stitch with Filo Silk, Pink 2670b,

Art meedleworlelrs use o1IlY Co>rticelli B. ta, A. Washx MiIRS
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2670, 267T, 2673, 2674. The leaves arffd stenis are worked iu Green 2562, 2563,
2565. The leaves are so sinail that a prettv way of working tbemi is in Satin stitch,
slauting the stitches froui the edge to the center vein. The work on this (xesign
is flot beyond the reach of any neeleworker, although in effeet it is very elaborate.
(Not dificuit.)

Afa/eeiafs: Filo Silk, 5 skeins Corticelli 1B. & A. Asiatic DyeS 2221 ; 3 skeius
2441 ; T skein each 2670b, 2670, 267r, 2673, 2674, 2562, 2563, 2565 ; Caspian Floss,
,5 skeins 2441. This design eau be furnished ill 27 inch. See note, page 232.

Cherry Doily Design No. 1617.

(:OLOIRED PLArEt \IX.

This design of cherries mnakes a clîarming centerpiece to use with the fruit
course. It is furnislhed in tbree sizes, 12, 27, 36 juches respectively, and of cour-se
the edge of Battenberg lace makes it soniewhat larger than this. 'rue braid use<1
for the edge matches the linen iii color, and the lace stitches used in its construc-
tion are very simle. 0f course the scalloped border just inside the lace inay
finish the edge if l)referred.

The desigu of cherries is tinted on the linen ami worked in corresponding
shades of Romian Floss. The cherries are outlined with Red 2o6ob, 2062, 2062a,
2o65, and the leaves xvorked in Long and Short stitch wvith Green 2050a, 2050,
205F, 2054. Japanese Gold Thread is couchied along both edges of the branches
and1 stemns, and is also used for outliniiîg bothi edges of the baud inclosing the fruit
design, with the space between filled with a thread of Rope Silk, Red 2061a. The
scalloped edge just outside 15 worked iii Buttonhole stitch with Caspian Floss, Red
2o64. This completes the silk emibroiderv, and the lace edge should next be
worked. If care is exercised in basting ou the braid, there 15 no0 reason why suc-
cess should not crown your labors, as the pattern is simple and each stitch clearly
stauxped ou the pattern. (Easy.)

Afa/er-ials : Romnan Floss, i skein eachi Corticelli B. & A. Asiatic Dyes 20601),
2062, 2062a, 2o65, 2050a, 2050, 2051, 2054 ; Rope Silk, i skein 206[a ; Caspian Floss,
3 skeins 2o64; i skein japanese Goid Thread; 6 yards Arabiani Lace Braid;i
Spool No. 5o Tlhreadl. Dealers can furnislh stamped linen of this design with lace
pattern in 12, 27, aud -6 inchi sizes. 52-e nlote, page 232.

Whule good silk is a uecessity, a good --ap is equally important. Careful
washiug with "Ivory- or any other good soap will insure success.

AilI the best dealers lkeep Corticelli Rz CU A. SillCs ixm Ho]lders
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Mulberry Centerpiece Design No. LC1003-23,
B3rown linen centerpieces continue to be in great favor. This onie shows a

decsign of xiuberries and butterfiies tilite( anid emhbroidered on heavy browni
inien. The border is tinted ini shades of red-brown and green, and worked
iii shades of Caspian l3loss to correspond. The edge is -%orked in Buttonhole
stitch withi Green B. & A. 2050a, and this ini turn outied on tie iner edge w'ith
Brown B. & A. 2092. 'rixe
Ibaud fortning the inuer
edge of the border is
Nworked in satin stiteli
witlh this shade as is
also the vine between.
Greeni 2053 is used for M
the four fan-shaped fia-
xîres, each sL.ction of
which is worked ini Long
and Short Buttonhole

sttc.The littie figtires
above are worked in 1
Satin stitch with tlieV
sanie shade. The out-
line wvork on the rest of
the desigil shotuld now be
dloue and the linen put
into a frame or hioop for
the balance of the enu-
le idery.

The clusters of berrnes MULIIERRY CENT]IRPJscr. DHSwiG No. LCIoo3 -23 .

liave each tiny section worked in satin btitch with Purpie B. & A. 2842, 2843,
2845. The flowers are in forai sirnilar to, strawberry blossoins and are worked
iii Feather stitchi. They are worked with white 2001, shaded With Green 2482,

and have the centers filled with Frenci knots of this sanie shade of green.
''le leaves are worked in Long and Short stitch, with Green 2561, 2562, 2563,

2565. l'he stemis are worked in these shades also, as %'e!l as a Brownish Green
2453.

The butterfiies are brilliant in shades of Golden Brown 2161, 21629 2166,
Red Brown 2092 and 2090. The bodies are worked in Satin stitcLh, the wings
ini Long and Short stitch, and the antenuazu ini outliue. A littie dot of black is
put in for eyes. (Not di ificuit,>

Mfa/erùzls: Filo Silk, 2 skeinis Corticelli 13. & A. Asiatic DyeS 2092, 1 skein
cadi 2482, 2842, 284,3, 2,S45, 2090, 2001, 2561, 2562, 256-, 2,565, 2453, 216r, 2162,

2166; Caspian Floss 6 skeins each B. & A. 2050a., 20,53. This design can be fur-
iiished hy dealers in 24 inch size. See note, page 232.

'Yo'u can. eu&broîder walpid2y when. your SURkS are iam Hoblders
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Thistie Centerpiece Design No. 803B.
COLORRED PLtATE XVIIF.

A border sucli as this is one of the most effective which can be used in a
centerpiece design. It is very siînply drawn, and should be worked iii Button-
hole stitchl with Caspiani Floss, WVhite 2002. Tlhis should ail be done before the
litiet is put into the frauxe for the solid embroidery, as it i'; 1-tii much more
easily liandled.

rîxistles are comnionly a purplislh bine in color, and as such are well repre-
sented by Filo Silk 28350, 2851, 2852, 2853, 2854, 2855. Trhe compact head may be
worked in Long and short stitch, and the featlxery edge in Outliue stitch, eachi
sep> irate petal being so worked. The darker shiades are used in the depthi or body
of the tlîistle and ligliter shades around the edge. Naturally ail tixisties have flot
the sanie deptx of color, so variety may be made by conxmencing soine with a
lighiter shade thiai others.

If there is one particular point iii which t'le thistie is indlividua it is in the
foliage. This, as well as the closely folded calyxes, are worked in wvitlx Filo Silk',
;yreen 2561, 2,562, 2,563, 2050b, 2o50a, 2050, 2051, 2052, 2053. 'r'he center vein or

ril of the loiig, siender leaves is very prominent, and to this the stitches should be
(lirecte(l. \Vliei the rest of the leaf is conipleted the vein is worked in Outliue
stitchi with a (lark shade of green. Each section of the calyx is workr-ed separately,
and but a single shade in eaclh. En'toughi variety is tlius obtained, as shown by
Colored Plate XVIII. The steis are upriglit and sturdy, and are bes;t worked in
several rows of Twisted Outline stitchi. (Not difficuit.)

lierials: ilio Silki 2 sheins each Corticelli B. &-' A. Asiatic Dyes , i skein
each 2561, 2562, 2563, 2o5ob, 20,50a, 2050, 2051, 2052, 2053, 2850, 2851, 2892, 2855 ;
Caspian Floss, 6 skeinIS 2002. Dealers can furnish stamiped linen of this design in
E111a(l 22 inch sizes. See note, page 232.

Red Poppy Scarf Design No. LC1003-11.
BRaOWN .INIEN.

Thiese pretty brown linen scarfs nxay be used ixot only as covers for side tables
and buffets but as long table runners also. Trhey are very service-able, as they do
not require sucli frequent cleansing to keep up a respectable appearance as do
those of white linen.

The motif of Uhis design is the re<I poppy, wvhich is treate1 iii a bold ani con-
,ve:tional wvay, the leaves and stenis formiing the edge of the scarf. The leaves
ani Ilowers are tinte-d in characteristic shades of red an(d green and worked iu
Long and Short stiteli. The poppy petals show so large a surface that two
rows of Long and Sz'hort stitch inay be euiployed, and irregular lines or

Cortice--lli B. Rb A. SilXk iri Uioldersoeccmpact axmd coziývexmiezât
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mnarkings extending to the center of the flower ivili be effec-tiv,ý. Roman Floss
ini shades of Red 2062, 2062a, 2064, 2c066 is used for the flowers, Green 205oa for
the seed pods, and Black 2000 for the staniens, which are worked in Knot

RILD POrPY SCA!F DESIG;N No. LCxoo 3 -11.

and Steini stitch. The leaves are worked iii Long and Short Buttonhiole stitch,
and the stemns in plain Buttonhole stiteli with Romnai Floss, Greenl 2450, 2452,

2453, 24,55, conforxning the shades to the tinting. (Easy.)

iJTla/erials: Romian Floss, 6 skeins eachi Corticelli B. & A. Asiatie Dyes;
2453, 2455 ; 4 skeins each 2o62, :2062a, 2o64, 2066, 24,50, 2452 ; 2 skeins eachi
2000, 2050a. Dealers can furnish stainped linen of this design in 2oX54 inich
size. See note, page 232.

Orchid Scarf Design No. LC1003-16.
BROWN J.INECN.

Orchids form the motif for this prettv scarf design. They are tinted in
natural colors and are very easily emnbroidered. The border is fornued of
connecting scrolls, with the space between the outer and inner rows tinted
ini a ricli green. Neeçlless to say green is the color used for working the border.
Ail the scrolls are worked iu Buttonhlole stitch, using Romian Floss, Green, 2743,
2744 for the bands, and 2740, 274 r, 2742 for the seroli figures. The littie figures
in the border wvhich connect the serolis are buttonholed in the darkest shiade of
green, and have lines workedl lu Briar stiteh with the lightest shades of green
connecting thenii with the border. The dots throughouit the border are worked in
Satin stitoli with GreeU 2744.

l'le orchids at either enid of the scarf are beautifuilly tinted in shades of pilik.
The petals are al worked lu Long and Short Buttonhole stâiieil shades of Pink
2670, 2671, 2672, 2674, somne fiowers being made darker than others. In the

Art Societies everywhbeee uise Corticelli B. CD, A. Washl Si11<s
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Iiglht flowers the veins are worked iii 2670a, and in the darker in 2670. The
lip-Iike petal is the niost difficuit part of tlue flower to manage. It should 1he
%vorked along the edge heavily in Long and Short Buttonhole stitch With 267(.
The rest of the lip is covered with Vellow 2017, 2019, the stiýtches running domi

ORCHID SCARF DESIGN No. LC'oo 3 -16.

on to the recd. A double thrcad of Filo Silk is uised for this, but the rest of the
(lesign is worked witlh Romian Floss. The leaves and stemns are worked solid ili
Green 2450, 2452, 2453, 2455. (Not difficuit.)

Maleiias: Romian Floss, 6 skeins eachi Corticelli B. and A. Asiatie Dyes
2743, 27144 ; 4 skeins each 2670, 2671, 2672, 2676, 2740, 2741, 2742 ; 3 skeitis eachi
26A4, 2450, 24,52, 2453, 2455; i skeinl 26701. Filo Silk, i skein each. 2017, 2019.
Dealers cati furnish brown linen scarf stampedi witli this deiign iu 20x54 inch
size. See niote, page 232.

Carnation Centerpiece Design No. 816E.
The carnation is a inost beautiful subjeet for silk enibroidery, and, as the

flower us so familiar and so easily obtained in ail localities, there is but 1ittle
excuse for the mxonst rosit'les so often seen.

The border is worked in Buttonhole stitch with Caspiab.- Floss, White 20D2,
outlined on the inuer edge of the serolis with Green 2562. The lines which
forni a square with its corners touching the scrolis of thue borde i are also
outlined with Green 2562, aîud the space between thein filled witlu Cross stitch
in White 2002.

In a design of this sort it is a pretty idea to work somne of the flowers iin
pink and others in red. For the pink flowers use Filo 2060, 2060a, 2060b,
2061, and for the red, shades 2062, 2o62a, 2o63, 2064. There is one point
which nust be observed in enibroidering the carnation, and that is to keep

Eachx color byr itself lx a Patelie lloldr--Ieno trouble
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rachi and every petal distinct.
liess is liaif the beauty of the fl<
,Lirkest and the petals
wlîich are ini strongest
liglit are in the fore-
gtrouuld, and should be
Nvorked in the lightest
sixades.

For the leaves and
stenis shades of Green
2,560, 2,562, and 2564 aref
iised. VThe stemis are pret-
tiest worked in Solid Tap-
estry stitch, and the leaves 1
iii Satin stitch. The leaves
twist axtd curi in varjous
(lirections, so that the
stu(ly of light and shade
is made very interesting.
'Te calyxes, too, are
worthy of special study,
as they arC citaracteristic
of the flower. GrEen 2562
mnav be used in the calyx proper,
slla(e. (Not difficuit.)

VTe outline iinust be preserved, as titis crisp-
:w'er. The depth of the flower is generally the

CARNATION CENTRRPIRCIL DUSIGN No. 8r6E.

while the supporting cul) is worked in a lighter

Ma/erpials. Filo Silk, i skein each Corticelli B. & A. Asiatie Dyes 2060,
206oa, 206ob> 2o6î, 2062, 2062a, 2o63, 206,4, 2560, 2562, 2564. Caspiani Floss, 6
skeinIS 2002; 2 skeins 2562. Dealers cani furnisit stamiped linen of titis designt iii
9, 12, i8 and 22 inch si7es. See note, page 232.

Mountmellick Centerpiece Design No. L[1068B.

Thtis is a beau tiful design in the popular Mountmiellick ernbroidery. It coutes
staxnped on dark blue linen, and cati be secuired in 12, 22, 27, and 36 inch sizes,
s0 that one cati have any size, froin a small centerpiece to a table cover. It is
worked entirely in white Mountntellick Embroidery Silk in three sizes, F, G and
1-1. The scalloped border inclosiug the design is worked in Long and short
Buttonhole stitch with the coarsest silk, size H> and this size is used also for the
stemis, which are worked ln Satin stitch, and for the cross-bar stitches in the
flower forms. The fancy stitches are worked principally with size G, although
some of the finer ones are worked with size F. As these stitches are starnped

It is impossible to Obtaixx gtoo>d results with iamferitr SURk
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tîpox the pattern they can be very easily followed by anyone fatniliar with ordi-
na:rv embroidery. >rîxose who wisli to mnake a special study of Moulitrnellickz
stitclxes wvilI find thei fully (lescrihed ini the October 1900 issue of CORTICET.1tJ

Thle edge is finished with Irish crochet lace made of several different kinds
of lace hraids. A braid withi a littie lattice work tlxrougli the center is used for

MOUNTNIELLICK CENTERPIECE DusiGN No. 1.Exio68B.

the fl,)-vers, one with picot edges for the stemns, and one witlî a Blower-like edge
for the leaves. Ail are joined tog,,,ethier with picot bars as a background. (M\ot
difficuit.)

3Materials: Corticelli B3. & A. 'Mý xintinellick Embroidery Silk, White 2001

30o skceins sii.e II, i i skceius size G, 7 skeins size F. Lace Braids, iS yards each No.
2577, NO. 2571 ,12 yards No. 2574. Thesé inaterials refer to the 27 inch size.
Dealers can furnish stanxped linen of this design as follows :12 inch, 22 incli, 27
inclh, 36 inîch. See note. page 232.

'You car, o.mbroider zazîd]ly whierx your Sillks are ixm Mfoldlers
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Red Poppy Centerpiece Design No. [[1094.
Tinted (lesigils on tan écru litien are stili arnong the mnost popuilar ones

showvn. This centerpiece lias for its decoration large single poppies tinted iii red
alid worked deeply in Long and Short stitch witlh Roman Floss, Red r. & A. 206ob,
2o62, 2062a, 2063, 2064, 2065, 2o66. As shown iii the i1Iîistratioti every alter-
ixate flower is dark and the others liglit. TFhe stitelhes extend quite a ;vay (lown

RI» PnPIi'v CENTg810'Ece DasiGNt No. LEiO9 4.

the surface of the petals, and a pretty effect is secured hy outlining some long,
siender lines down almiost to the ceiter of the flower. Greeil 2181 is used for
the seed pods, and the lines crossing are worked in Green 2183. Black 2000 iS
used for the stanixens, and these are tipped with Frenchi knots in Black 2uoo and
Xellow 216ob. The buds toward the center are tipped with a bit of red, but tixose
toward the edge are worked Nvholly iii green.

The leaves and stemns are tinted iii greens and worked iii siades of Rozzail

Corticelli B. Sb A. Si1in z ~1ero-opc azmd convreRient
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Floss corresponding in color. A pretty way is to outiue the edges of the leaves
aixd work the mnid-vein iii Herringbone stitch. The stenis also are outlined, as
are the sketchy lines wvhich form the background for the flower design. For these
use 2741, 2742, 2743.

The lace edge which finishes this design is Arabian, harxnonizing in color
with the linien foundation. (Easy.)

ilta/iis: Romnan Floss, 8 skeins Corticelli B. & A. Asiatie Dye 2062a; 6
skeiiis each 2062, 2o63 ; 5 skeins each 2o64, 2741, 2742, 2743 ; 4 skeins each 218r,
2182, 2183 ; i skein each 2o62b, 2o65, 2o66, 2000, 216ob, 2180a. These materials
refer to 27 inch size. Dealers can furnish stamped linen of this design as follows
13 ilICI, 27 inich, 36 inch. See note, page 232.

Sweet Pea Centerpiece Design No. 820A.
CCOI.ORZD PI.ATE XXIII.

The sweet pea is a general favorite and would
iii emnbroiderv did it îîot appear so difficuit. It

be more coninionly met with
is not, however, more difficuit

than numerous other flowers
which even the amateur will
fearlessly undertake. To be
sure the formi is somewhat
coniplicated, but with a littie
study this difficulty can be
overcome. One reason whiy
so niany failures are seen is
because too miany color coin-
binations are attempted in
one design. It is mnuch more
effective to keep to but one
or two varieties. It is always
best wihen embroidering a
flower which is flot familiar
to, first study the natural
flower, or if this is impossi-
ble, a well drawn colored
plate.

N'ru RSIGNThe border of this design
SWIET PHA CE ItlJ'IFC] BSG No. 82oA. gives anl opalescent effect,

being embroidered iii delicate shades of pink, lavender, and green. The eight
seroils are worked in Buttonhole stitch with Caspian Floss, Pink 2237, and the
connecting points in Lavender 2520 . Green 2740 is used for the ring, ani this
is worked in Satin stitch.

Each çolor by itself in ià Paten~t Uolder--nao trouble
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SWEET PEAS.
COLORED PLATE XXIII.
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As intinmated, but few colors should be used iii one piece. Decide at the out-
set just what color will predomfinate axîd tiien use the otiiers very sparingly. With
pink as the standard a few purpie and an occasional white flower wvi1l suggest
variety. The correct shade nuinbers are Pink 2060, 2060a, 2060b, 2061, ; P'urplh
2,560, 235 r, 2343, 2354 ; White 2002, 2281. Trhere are three distinct parts to the
sweet pea, the standards, wings and " «keel. " The wings generally curi inward
and forni a sort of hood. These curled or turnover edges are worked ini satin
stitchi with the lightest shade of the color used, and can be very effectively raised
or padded. The upper part of the wings is also gexierally light in toue, shading
(leeper to the center or just back of tire wings. The sweet peas sho'wn ini the
Colored Plate are ail well drawn, and represent as nîiany different varieties.

The leaves grow in pairs, so oxie shade is best used for the two. Work theni
ini Feather stitch. The stems are so stiff and upriglit that they are best wvorked in
several rows of Twisted Outline stitch, while the tendrils are worked iii plain O)ut-
lixe stitch. The proper shade numbers are 2560, 256r, 2563, 2564. In enibroider-
ing tlie calyxes, reuxember that a dark green is harmonious agaiust a ]ighit flower
aîxd vice versa. (Somnewbat difficuit.)

i1faleriais: Filo Silk, i skein each Corticelli B. & A. Asiatic Dyes 228r,
2060, 2060a, 2060b, 2o61, 2002, 2560, 2561, 2563, 2564, 2570, 2351, 2353, 2354. Cas-
pian Floss, 4 skeins each 2237, 2520, 2740. iDealers can furnish staniped linen of
tln' desigu ini 9, 12, 18, aud 22 inch sizes. The materials listed above are for the
22 ixICh siZe. See note, page 232.

American Beatity Rose Design No. LC1000-15.

COLORED1 PLATS XXIV.

The Anierican Beauty is perhaps the most popular and widelv known of al
the beautiful double roses, certainly it will <livide honors with none other. The
centerpiece design shown is really very beautiful.

The border is very simple and serves to accentuate the beauty of the roses. It
is worked entirely in Caspian Floss, White 2002. The edge of the scrolls is work-
ed in Buttonhole stitch, the bine forming the inner edge is outlined and the space
between filled with Cross stitch. AIl of the Unes radiating froni the border are
outlined and the oval spaces are filbed alternately with Honeycoxnb and Star stitch.

The American Beauty Rose has been frequently described in these pages, and
in general make-up it is like all otiier double roses. The flowers in this design
are so large that the correct stitch direction is more easily apparent than in a smnall
rose. The proper Une of colors to use 2500, 2501, 2502, 2503, 2504, 2505, 2506.

Ail the best dealers keep Corticelli B. tu A. Sillks iln Holders
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Thie foliage sl
ricli reci blossoxus,

(K

CoRTrIC1"ILl H10ME, NEEDLEWORK.

tould be a soft, silvery green, which liarnionizes well with the
and for tlins use 2560, 2562, 2563, 2564. The leaves may

be worked eithier in Long
-~ and Short stiteli, or full

euîbroiderv. Both are
x'eryeffective,but on wll;te
linen perhaps the most
appropriate way is iii

Lon1g and Short stitch or
liaif work-,'' as it is

sonietirnes cailed. The

thorns shouli be workeil
in a red brown or terra
cotta, such as 2091, and

the stenîs iu mediumi
shades of green. Tapestry
stiteli is the proper way
iii which to work the
stems. (Sonewhat dîffi-
cuit. )

ATa/eria/s: Filo Silk,
AIERxCA 139AUTv Ross DESIGN No. I-CiooD-x5. 2 skeins each Corticelli

B. & A. Asiatic Dyes 2503,
2504, 2,50,5; 1 ki eachi 2502, 2505, 2560, 2562, 2,563, 2564. Caspian Floss, 8
skeius 2002. D--alers ean furnish stainpeci linen of this design iii iS and 24 inc~h
sîxes. See note, page 232.

Marking Clothing.
By the uise of Payson's Indelible Ink and a conimon peu one eau easily mark

table clotlis, impkins, sheets, 1-illowcases, towels, shirts, collars, cuifs, etc. For
articles liavixig too rougli a surface for peu ;vork use linen tape, on which your
v~aine is wvitten nianv tinies 'with this ink. Cut off the tape as wanted aud sew o11
to stocking"s, etc.

Now thiat the cloth is dispensed wvith at so nany luncheons and spreads,
inuchi <lelends upon the doilies whicli are re(iuire1 for practically every dishi.
Thiere mîust l>e a plate doilv for each cover, and if these are flot large enoughrl to
include the water glass, separate doilies are required under each of these. Thiere
must also be a doilv undEý each separate dish uuless the centerpiece is large
enough to acccminodate some 0f theni. Friîxged white daniask napkins are
sometinmes used foi plate, doilies, leaving the embroidered doilies for varions
separate dishes.

Art =e,1wrIestse o IyCorticelli B. Sb A. wash silks
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AMERICAN BEAUTY RoSE.
COLORED PLATE XX!V



American Beauty PiIIow Design No. LP1244C.

The Amnerican Beauty Rose is a heautiful motif for eibroidery, be it on center-
pieces or pillows, andl coming as it does tinted on écru tickiiig it is v'ery ea-sy for
even the amateur to successfully enibroider it in hiaif work or Long and Short
stitch, and as a resuit be the more easily able to, emibroider it in full. >rhere is,
of course, no reason why this dlesign cannot be worked in full einbroider. The

haif " method is sug-
gested a.sbeing very effec-
tive and quickly (Ione
Romian Floss is use(
throughout this design,
and the work is corre- .

spondinigly rapi(l. In fixe
flowers are use(I shades of
Roman Floss, Red 2300, -

2301, 2302, 2304, 2305, each
petal being worked in
Long and Short stitch.
The turnover edgyes are
w'ork-ed in full embroidery
the stitches slanting dia-
gonially to those in thie
body of the petals. They
are generally lighter lun
color than the body of S_
the flower, and in the /t *' --

huds and hialf-blown flowý -

ers are more of a pink. A-,isnicA- 13a.uTy PILLoW DEisiGN- No. LP124 4C.

The abundance of foliage
and long, siender stenis niake this design very pretty. The leaves are worked
iii Long and Short stitch xvith Green 2451, 24j52, 2453, 2454, and the veins and
stemns are outlined with slanting Satin stitch. Red Brown 2092 iS used for the thoruis.

The edge of this pillow is finished with a five inich ruffle of shiaded green
satin ribbon. (Easy.)

ILadlies, do yo0ir e bodr'wt euremtra r
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Ml/cia/s : Romian Floss, 3 skeiîîs eaclî Corticeili B. & A. Asiatie Dyes 2302,

23().1. 2305 ;2 skeins ecdi 2300, 2301), 2092, 245 1, 2452, 2453, 2454. 5 yards Fancy
I>illow Ruilliing. Dealers cau furîîisli pillow top staniped with this design in 24x48i
inchi size. See nlote, page 232.

Conventionalized Sunflower IPiIIo\ Design No. Lr1245C.

This design niakes a very effective pillow for library or den. It is tinted in
slîades of yellow aîîd greeni 0o écru tickiing. 'f le flower formi lu the center lias

its petals worked in Long
iild Shint stP i' i itli a l,

>. ble thread of Filo Silk,
i~'~-'~ ~ . ~usinlg VelIOWv 264o for the

i -, outer row and 2635 and
£2637 alternatelv for the

iiuier row. Trhe large,
brown ceiter lias its edge

-~-worked in Long and Short
Buttonhiole stitch with Ro-
mxan Floss 2443. The sur-
face is tlien crossed with

~ 4~-' ~ nunierous threads of Roman
Floss, like the spokes of a
wheel, ail these stitches

t or c.rosng iLe

q c~cut. Tlitis usiiig the ra-
d. iat ing thirtýads ab a fouilda-
tioiî Roman Floss of the

CONVINTIONALIZED SUNFLOWBr, PILLOwV DBsiG.N No. LP124 5C. sainîe sliade is woven ini

aud ouît, round aiîd rounîd, like the center of a cobweh.

The leaves are worked witli Green 2454 and 2053, outliîinig the edges of the
leaves iii Long an(! Short Buttonhiole stitcli and the veins and stenis iii slanting
Satin stitclî. Each corner leaf lias its surface covered in Hoîîeycouîh stitch. The
edge of thie pillow is finishied with a heavy green silk cord and tassels niatching
tie leaves iu color, anîd altogether tîxe effect of thxe whîole pillow is very ricli and
liaîidsonie. (Easy. )

Ma/creeiais :Filo Silk, 2 skeins eacli Corticelli B. & A. Asiatic Dyes 2635>
2637, 2640. Ronman Floss, S sk,-ii1sýeach 2454, 2053 ; 2 skeiiS 2443. Dealers can
fîîrnisli pillow cover staîîiped witlî this design iii 24--48 indi size. See note,
p)age 232.

Tou cara emnbroidlet r-apidly wher- yotzr Sillks are ixm nolders
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Nasturtium Sofa PilIow Design No. LP1227E.
Another floral pillow design whichi is very popular is the nasturtiuni. The

flowers are tinted in the natural colors, but they are nîuichi prettier if enibroidered
in full than in Long and Short stitch. Yellow and red blossoins are coiubined
in tluis design with an abundance of greeni foliage. In the yellow flowers are used
Roman Floss 2630, 2632, 2635, 2636, 2638, anid 2020, the intense orange being
used for the markzings and centers oxîly. Most of the flowers are in these shades,
with an occasional one or two in deep red. For tiiese- flowers ulse 26,5o, 2090a,
2090, 209 0b, 2091, 213-2, 2133, anid 2135, lighitest to darke!zt iii order nained.
Nastitrtiumi leaves are clecidedly individiial with the steni joining the leaf at
almost the cezîter, so thiat the stitelies siant frorn the edge to this point. A variety
of greenis are tused xvitlî
very good effect,-bright1

1r u lk e 2,-1 ',2,- 4 <' '1H

billing Nwili 21 8 0, 218,)a,
2181, 2182, 2183, 2834, Rild

2835- Malkny of the snial
young leaves are in theV
highter, brighter shades,
and the underside Of the ~~ ~~

large leaves is also worked
in the lightest shades. IfI
carefully worked tiiese
leaves are one of the Pret- I
tiest features of the design.
Outline the stemns and ten-
drils with a briglit green, 4
and finishi the ed1ge -- tilt,
pi1o A ith a riiffle oif slhAl y
ed green satin ribbun. (Not
difficult.')

Mla/er-ias- Romian Floss,
i skein each Corticelli B. & NýASTUR-r1 SOFA~ 1>ILLOv DESIGN No. L 12 2; E.

A. Asiatie Dyes 2090a, 2090,
209ob, 2091, 2020, 2180, 218oa, 218I, 2182, 2183, 2834, 2835, 2630, 263ý2, 2625, 2636,
2638, 2132, 2133, 2135, 2742, 2744, 2650. 5 yards Fancy Ruiffiing-. Dealers can
furnish pillow top of tliis design iu 24 x 48 inch si-te. See note, page -232.

California Poppy Sofa PiIlow Design No. [P1205D.

An entire plant of the beautiful yellow California p0 ppy lias been adapted to
this pillow design and with whiat rood resuits can be seen by the illustrated

B3y us-usm corticelli B. (&b A. Si]Iks -you wiIl iimsure good woik
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;>i1Io%%. 'nie grotln(l iiiaterial is 'cru ticking and on this the design is tinte1
ini shades of yellow and green. Thiere is perliaps as littie work o11 tixis pillow

as on atiy shown. The
î o~ flowers are worked in Long

and p~ Short stitch with
Roman Floss, Vellow 263o,
2632. 2634, 2635, 2636, 263j . 2639, 2640, anîd the cexiters
are worked iii Satin stiteli
wvith GJreen 2740. The rest
of the work on leaves aud

~ :~ff ~ stems is simple. Otiliie

fr ,- Green 2740, 256(), 2,56 1, 2563,
(02051, 20,53, 205 4. 'lie tdge

~ 't~ ~..- ýL ._ ' is fiuîislied wvîtli a sliade1
Iî'. ý yellow satin ril>honii match-

., in<r the poppit.s iii color,

. and thie whole iiiakes a

(Easy.)
~ ~ .~.~ /1 a/cias; Roman Floss,

CALIFoRNIA POPPY' SO1'A l'i LOWV I)BsZGN No. IP120,5 D. i skeiin each Corticelli B.&
A. Asiatie I)Ves 2740, 256u,

2562, 2,5()- 2630, 26-2, 26341, 2635, 2636, 2638, 2639), 2640o, 2051, 20,53, 2054. 5 yards
Fancy Riirnîng. Dealers can fuirnishi pillow top of this design iii 24x48 illch size.
Sce ilote, palge 232.

Sofa PiIIow Design No. 1232A.

S-CHREIRv PANEL WI'IH ()RIe.aAd. BO01(DR.

COI.ORED PLATE XXI.

T%%istedl 1-î:îhlroidlery- Silkz is used for working. The band arountd the picture
is olltliued'( %Vith iBlaCk 2C(xi iid filled wvith Cross, stitches of Brown 216-a. The
l)or(ler is w-orked with varions colors iii stitches to siniflate lave work. The l)raid
formixîg the foiiîxdation of the flowers is iii ail cases outlinied on both edges and
filled withi Cross stitchles. Thiere are t'vo large flowers iii each corner In one the
ouiter rpetals are worked Wvit1î Mlle 2224 for the edIge and Grreell 2744 for the center
of the b)rai(l, and the suriface of the petals is covered with IIoneycouifl) stitch of
Orange 26.4o.. 'l'le l>rai(l of the cexîter petals is oiitliined with BroWnl 2 16-a, filled
Withl P'ink 2473fl, .111d the fancy stitches connecting are worked with Bline 2594.

The most delicate work ýis dloxme withi Coirticelli B. (Di A. Silics
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'l'lie other llowers have the ])raid of the outer petals outliined xvitlî Black 2o00 and
h*!Iedl with Red 2244, while the Honc-ycoînil stitchles are worked withi Lavender
2042. Thie braid for the center 1)etals is outlinie witli Pink 247-a, filied with
orange 26.t0, and the connectiing stitches iii bline 2224.

The scrolls conîfectiiig are outiinied withi Bile 2594j, filled With BrownI 2163a,

atnd comiectiing stitches of Rýe( 224-t. The saine sliades are used for the serol
figures in ecdi corner and for the cornier points and round scailops as weil. The
l)raid on the poillte(1 scallops is outliîied witlî Bitne 2224 aIUd filled with browuî.
T lie braid for the figures at the center of ecdi side is outliined withi Orange 2640o
and filled with Green 2744 with laice stitchles in BMlle 2224.

ZIfateialst.; Twistcd Eibroidery Silk, - skisec -oticelli B. & A. Asiatie

Dyes 2000, 2224, 2 163-R, 224.1, 27 14 ; 2 skeix]s eacli 2042, 24173a, 2640, 2594 ; 5 yardls

ýaîîcv Pillow Rufflig. Dealers can fumrisli pillow tops tiIltC(1 witli tlis des;igi ii

24X48 itnch si/.CS. See nxote, 232.

Conventional PillIow Design No. LP1234D.

This is aniotiier pillow especiahly silited for lihrary or den, -,lt'tollgh it xnay
vcry' 'wll be used iii an y
rooni iii the liouse. The ______

f1owvers, whîichi inay very
appropriately 1)e termied
conventiolialize(l poppies
are worke in Long and1
Short stitchi witli Roman £~ NV~
Floss, Red 224()a, 2241,

2242, 22414, inideedadou>Ie
row of Long and Short
stitch ina%- he used iii linost
of the petals. The s 'C..
iii the center of the flowcr
betweeu the petals is4}
covered in Feather stitcli

withi Green~x 2o5 i, and ilpoil~
this background are ,lotted
titiv Cross stitchies of X'eh
10W 2013. The tinted Mue
bands rnnining across the
pillow are ouit1iined with a NENINL1mwDsGNo1P23.

couchinig of Red 2u63 oVNINL 'îLwDsGýN.L1 3 D

caucght devn with Yelow 201. A double thrca(1 of Romnan Floss is used for the
coniching. The backgroxtud of bline is darnced withl Red 2240a. The crossbars

These $Uils h~ave o»btaiied higUest awards at ail Expositions
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covering the yellow tilltiilg are outliined witil Romian Floss, Black 2000 cauglit
dowxx whiere the lnes intersect with a tiny Cross stitch of Red 2063. The back-
grouiffd iii the center between the flowers lias its scroll lines ouitliî,ed with Black
2M0). Tihis is ail verx' simple, as will be seen, but the effect of the pillow is very
ricli aîîd lîandsonie. A hieavy cord and tassels of deep~ red miercerized cottonl
finisiies the e(lge of the pillow. (Easy.)

A ffa/criiafsç; Roiian Floss, 5 skeiiis Corticelli 13. & A. Asiatie Dyes 2063;3
skeiins each 2000, 2051 ; 2 skeins eacli 2240a, 2241, 2242, 2244 ; i skein 2013. Deal-
ers cati furnishi yillow top tiinted with this design in 2,4X48 ixnch sqize. See ilote,
page 232.

Red IPoppy FlIIow Design No. LP1249A.

As witli so inaxîy of the newv pillow tops this design is tinted in iiatiiril colors
on1 écru aikind I( then worked in Long and Short stitch wvitli Romnan Floès
Thus the elT ect of solid enibroidery is secured with very littie work. In the pop-
pies are used sliades Red 2o6ub, 2061, 2U6 la, 2062, 2063, 2064, 2o66.*

Each i)etal is wvorked in
one row of Long and

/ Short stitch, and sonnie-
t tintes two rows are used

with good effect. One
cati easiily tell by the
tintinng whiere the several
slIa(es are to be uised.
The turnover eciges, it is

'43: leedless to say, are work-
y ed in the lhiltest sinades
* of pink, and the noddiug

po'ppY cup is worked al-
* most entirelv iii the

v brghiter reds. Iu the

open blossonis, on the
contrary, the darker
shades predoniniate. For

- . the leaves a good liue of
. greens to use is 2050, 2051,

2052, 2053, 2054. They
RI) 1PPYr PILLOV DEzSIGN No. 1,P,2 4 9 A. are worked in Long

and Short Button-
hole stitch and lhave the veins worked in Outline stitch. The stemns are outlined
on both edges in Overlap Satin stitch. The seed pods and stamiens in the open

Art Societies everywhere use Corticelli B. tU A. 'Wasix SUlRS
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flowers give a most distinctive toucli to the designi. The pods are worked iu onie
of the lighter shades of green and the stamens ini Black 2000.

The scrolls are worked on the edges in Overlap Satin stitcx ;ith Romian
Floss, B3rown 244-2, 2443, 2444, 2446. There is notlxiîg elaborate about this
design, but it is very effective. A ruffle of shaded red satin ribbon finishes the
e(lge. (Easy.)

lateiials.- Roinan Floss, 2 skeins each Corticelli B. & A. 2060b, 2061, 206 la,
2062, 2063, 2o64, 2o66, 20.52, 205,3; i skein each 2442, 2443, 2444, 2446, 2000, 2050,

2051, 2054 ; 5 yards Fancy PilIow Ruffling. Dealers can furnish staniped linen of
this design lu 24 x 48 inch size. See note, page 232.

Asters and Birds PiIIow Design No. 1231C.
Another pretty pillow shows a basket of purpie and yellow asters with birds

perched on the edge. This, like the others, is tinted and enibroidered in
corresponding colors.

.The purpie asters are worked in Filo Silk 2570, 2351, 2352, 2354, the two
large flowers in the ligliter shades and the twvo farthest riglit in the darker.
The centers of these liglit -z
flowers are filled solid with jr
Fren ch kuots of Yellow
2640, andl the dark purpie
and yellow blossoins have 4
centers formed of French <
k ots of Brown 2166. 1,4 1

Shades 2630 aiid 2634 are \

used for the yellow blos-

are so long and narrow >

that the tips only need be
worked iii Long and Short
stitch, simply outline the
sides. In the leaves are .

used shades of Green 2050, .

2051, 2052, 2o54. They are
worked in Long and Short
stitch and the stems Ini
Outline stitch.

The basket is outlined ASTERS AND BiR»)s PILLOw DBsiGN No. 1231C.

with Roman Floss, Brown
2442, 2443, 2444, 2446, the darker shades for the body of the basket and the handie and
the ligliter shades for the rim. The birds are also outlined with brown, shade 2446,

Corticelli B. tu A. Wagh SURkS are the hest i the Wo»rldl
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and the breast and wings shaded wvith Red 2090 and 2092 and Brown 2441. Ad(ot of
black surr(>tn(led witli white fornis the cye, alnd the littie feet are also worked
withi black. (Not (lificuIt.)

Ma/cr-iais :Filo Silk, i skein each Corticelli B. & A. Asiatic l)ycs 2000, 20()1,
2,570, 23,51, 2352, 2354, 203(), 2634, 2C)50.-, 2051, 20)52, 2054, 2090, 2092. Romnî
Floss, i skein cadi 24411, 2.4.2, 2443, 24j44, 2446, 2166, 2640. 5 yardls faîxcy silk
pillow ruffling. D)ealers eau furîîishi pillov tops of this (lesigi in 24x4 8 inch sizi..
See note, page 2-2.

Pond Lily Sofa Pillow Design No. '9802C.

Auot lier exaniple of burut leather wvork shows the pond lily as the miotif.
The design is tinted on a fouudfation of écru chamois cloth, and is brought
into strong relief b)y a heavy outliîîing withi Rouman Floss, Red Brownl 2093.

Each petal is thus out-
lined and is thien p,-rtialiy

à, filled with i4 ong and Short
stitch, using Yellow 2637

0 and 2639, and Magenta
2242 as called for by the
tintîng. Tiuted desigus

are the easiest possible to
follow and are a boou to
the amnateur embroiderer.

I wlile even experts do not
- disdain to avail themnselves

of thei.
'~ ~ Te llypads are ont-

-lined wvith BrownI 20Q3, as

C, previouslv described, and

~ darning, laid lengthwise
or aeross the leaves. Hlere

POND> I.ILY SOYA~ PILI.OW DERSIGN No. 1802C. uise (Greell 218oa, 218r,

21-'3, 2835. 'Fli un(ler
side of the lily pads, where showîx, is tinted a d'uil red and1 shouild be worked in
Darning stitch iii corresponding shad.,es 2240a, 2242, 2244. The edge of the pillow
is finishied with a double rtiffle of shaded, browil and plain brown satin ribbon,
wvhich sets off the euxbroidery to the best possible advantage. (Easy.)

MczterjqlsI. Rom1anl l1OSS. 27 skeiîîs Corticelli B. & A. Asiatic Dyes 2093
5 skeiuIS 2637- 3 skCiluS 2639 ;2 skeins caCi 2242, 2183-, 2835 i skein each

Corticelli B. tu A. Wash SURkS are the best ilm the Wowldi
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224oa, 2244, 218oa, 21SI. Dealers ean furnish, pillow tops staniped with this
design iii 24x48 inch size. See note, page '232.

Cailfornia Pepper Sofa PiItow Design No. 5017.
COLoRRIn PLATS XXII.

This design inakes a briglit, pretty pillow for library or living rooni.
The California pepper is so seldoin used ini design that its real adaptability
and beauty are not genierally known. This design is stanîped and tinted in
écru tickitig, and the edge of the pillow finislied with a red ribbon ruffle
decorated on the outer edge witlý three rowvs of narrow olive green velvet
-ibbon.

The bernies are worktul ini Satin stiteli with Romnan Floss, Red 2060b, 2061,
2oI,2o62, 2062a, 2063, using btoeshade inaberry. It is prasuncs

sarv to add that the stitches in all the bernies iii a cluster should be laid in
the sain~e direction. The foliage mav also be worked in fuill, but if silliplicity
is the aimi they xnay be madle very effective by sixnply outlining iii shades of
green corresponding to the tiniting. For this use Roman Floss, Green 2050b,
205oa, 2050, 2052, 2053. The stems are also outlined. using BrowIn 2,144, and the
berry stems are outlined with one of the lighter shades of green. This pillow
will make good "'pick-up " work for odd moments in Lhe sumimer.

ilaler-ials: Roman Floss, i skein eachi Corticelli B. & A. Asiatic Dyes 2444,
2060b, 2061, 2o6[a, 2o62, 2062a, 2063, 2050b, 20.50a, 2050, 2052, 2053. 5 yards Red
Satin Ruifflilng. 15 yards Olive Green X'elvet baby Ribbou. D)ealers can furnish
pillow top tinted w'ith this design ii, 24x4S inch size. See note, page 232.

Pink Rose FiIIow Design No. LP1246B.
This designi makes a pillow l)retty andi d.unty enougli to grace anyone's

parlor or reception room. Lt consists of daiutv pink roses tinted on a Iback-
ground of écru ticking, ani the edge of the pillow finislhe( with a rumfe of
sfla(led rose pink ribboii. Rom.iani Floss is used for wvorking the entire (design.
The rose petais are worked in Long and Short stitch with l'ink 2060a, 2C.601),
2o62, 2062a, 2o63, according to the tinting. As a mule the lloivers are vemy deli-
cate ini coloring, but an occasional bud is worked in the deeper shades. The
turnover edges are padded or raised and then covered in Satin stiteli, the stitchles
laid diagonally to those in the petai. One of the flowers shows simply a few
petals. This is very delicate in coloring, the lightest shades only being used for

It is impossible to obtaim good results wvith i1mferior SLlkc
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wvorking. The center is worked in Satin stitch with Green 2o5oa and the
surrouifdin g stamens iii
XKnot and Stem stitch with
Ve1loN 2ifiu1>.

4" ~ *~" ' ~ ln the foliage is used
slla(es of Green 2050a,

.~2050, 2051, 2052, 2054,
~ L 4~ working the leaves in L1ong

aud.- Short stitch and the
stems in slanting Satin

~p~1  / Jstitch. The thorns are
4 worked with Red Brown

*~~F"~ ~ 2091, and the leaves also
- have an occasional touch

of this color. The ruffie

of the pillow reproduces
.the shacles used in the

roses, and gives Lhe finish-
ing toucli. (Easy.)

- Jfa/er-iais , Roman
Floss, 2 skeins each Corti-

PINK Rosic PILLOW 1)ZSIGN No. LP12 4613. celli B. & A. Asiatie Dyes
2060a, 2o6ob, 2062, 2062a-, 2o63, 2051, 2052, 2054 1 skein each 2091, 216ob, 2050a,
20.50. 5 yards Fancy Pillow Ruffling. Dealers can furnish piilow top tinted wvith
this design in 24x48 inch size. See note, page 232.

ConventionaIized Onion FlIIow Design No. LP1243A.
This design is w'orked solidly iii shades of red, brown and grýen, on an écru

fcundatioxi, and mnakes a very handsoine appearance.
Trie large onion forins on each side have the sides, tops and bottonis wvorked

solidiy iii Feather stitch. As Romnan Floss is used for wvorking, the surface is
very quickly covered. Commnce at 4the bottomi with V ýh1ow 2632 and
shade into 2635 andI 2640; then use Red 2240a, 22-9, 2240a, .2243 in the
ordler namied, and hialf way up the til) use BroWvn 2444. The centers of
these fornis are worked in sections, each one outliied and covered with
Cross stitch. These sections are worked w'ithi (reell 256r, 2562, 2563, 2,56.',
2565, coninencing at the center with the lightest, andl shading deeper to the
sides. Iii tixe corner foris we have tixe shades of re(1, green anid l)rowl

repeated. They are worked in the saine ixianner as those on the sidles, but wiaxi
a (lifferelit arrangement of colors. The side of the oilion whichi exteifds to a
p)oint or tip is worked iii shadles of green fixe saine as used ini the cexiter of

Corticelli B. Rb A. Wash Silfts are the best iim the World
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the large onions. The other side is worked in Brown 2160ia, 216ob, 2163,
2165, and the center is also wvorked in sliades of brown, eachi section outlined
and filled wvith Cross stitch.
The long. siender tipq are
worked iii Feather stitchi,
one ixi red, onie in brown,
and one iii green, comi-
niiencing at the hase withie
the darkest shades and
growixig lighter toward the
tip. The dlots in the center
are worked in shades of
golden brown, anI tiiose in
the corners in green. The
smaller ones iînv l)e cov-
ere(l in Satin stitch, but
iu the case of flie larger -

oies two stitches should be - -

use1 iii carrying the silk 
fromn one side to the other.

The cord which fln- "'

ishes tic edge combines --

shades of green, brown and
tan, an(l makes a very ef- CONVENTIONALIZED ONION PILLOW Dasic.N No. LP124 3 A.

fective finish. (Easy.)
Ma/eia/s : Roman Floss, 3 skeins ecd Corticelli B. & A. Asiatic Dyes 216oa,

2160b, 2163, 2165, 2239, 224oa, 2243, 2561, 2562, 2563, 2564, 2565 ; 2 skcins each
2444, 2632, 2635, 2640. Dealers can furnisli pillow top'staxnped with tlls design
in 24x48 incl size. Sec nlote, page 232.

Bachelor PiIIow Design No. LT1574A.
Thîis pillow is ostensibly for l'-chelors, young or old. Tice design is tiflte1 on

a buif ticking, and the back of t'IC pillow is mnade of colored duck.
Fromi a corncob pipe, worked in Long and Short stitclh with Roman Floss,

Brown 2442, 2443, 2444, 2445, 2446, corne wreatis of snîoke, which forixi first
the hair, then the faces of thrce nîemory niaidens. The stnoke is tinte1 ini
gray and worked in long, conforming lines of Roman Floss, Gray 28;71, 2S72,

2873, 2874. The faces arc outliiued with fleslh tint, using Filo Silk, ink 2775,
an ave brown or Miue eyes. Arounld flic lettering in! green is couchied a thrcad

of Rope Si1k, Green -2563, 2,5(

A buncli of old letters is tied %vith bliue ribbon workedl solidly wvit1î
Roiliaui Floss 2030, 2031, 203za and outlined with. Japanese Gold Thread. Trhe

Uhe mocst d1elicate worIU is dozmce withx Corticelli B. (U>A. Siks
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Aniiericail Ieauty Rose is w'orked iii Rwîniln Floss 2îS80, 2 , 282, 2883, 2S,84,

2885, and the leaves and stenis ill 2561, 2,562, 2'- 33, 2564. For tie c igarette
Whlite 2(X)2 is usedl and for the cigar lirowNn 244,3- The cigar shiows a tiji

of Red 2o63 and the ci-
garette mieC of Bro, :n
2_43,. Mle 2030 0,

203 1a dn R ed 2063,
2064, 20)65 are iused

f for outhining thIle
chips. The lice are

ýý ki ," worked solidlv iii

Sa t i Il Stitclî witlî
- 'jWliite 20()2, anti the

(lots are matde wvil1i
bîlack Frencli kiiots.

~''< The tol)acco poucli is

_p worked uip froixi thie
bo)ttom ii h <I I eep)

_0o1g inti Short stitchi
using B3rownI 244 1,

4 ~2442, 2443. Theruiffle
i w\orketi soliily ini

,~ tlese colors. and a

- ~.. liing effect of re<I

s a tini is gîveîî In
wvorkin 19solidly Ili

1IA('EL<'J ILONV 1)E-l.% 'No0 IT i 5 74 A. 2006-, 2o 64, 2065ý. A
rope cord %whîchi coin-

blles Iuîanv etîlors fastelns tiais poucli. l'le cartouchi lias yellow scrolls of 2637,
inicltisin<r a nietw<)rk of Nwhite.

Tihis conîpletes th1e work on the pillow toi). 'l'le edge niav' he finlislied either

with a heavv sikcor1 tir a fancy ribhoîx rtilec.

IJJa/<rials :Roman11 1lt#Ssý, i s en ci Corticeili D. & A. Asiatic Dyes 288o,

28,S82, 2883, 28, 2S85, 203;0, 203;1, 20111a, 2441, 24.12, 24143, 2444, 2445, 2446,

26, 2oh4, 2u)65, 2(j02. 2,61, 2502, 25ý63, , 26s7, 2871, 2872, 2, 73, 2S74. 1-il 0
Sil, skin277. s~ir ~pau Ge(Ud Thiread. D)ealers ean furnishi stainped

liin of tis tle-ignl i1 il -j izci size. Sce note, page 232.

'Univers&il iri or1rt-.ot'e1 B. M A. We.s} Silks
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Laces Used in Costumie.

In tthe last issue of CRIci.îJIoî Nj.îi.î.jr,;oî*(i\K we eileavore1 f0 ,;Iov
how in ost beauti ful l aces cou] ( be made withi a injîniiuni ainiout of work, and
tliat we w'ere flot dependent upon ýa iultip'icity of lace stitches for (Ielicacy and
heauty. Lace braids liave beeri so higlily developed during the past few vears
tliat tliere is little, if any, excuse for the use of thie crude patterns wvit1î whichi we
were obliged to content oui-selves for so long a finie. **o lie sure flie iniporters
were largely to blaine for this condition of affairs, as it was, of coarse, detrimiental
f0 thieir own iinttrests to put at the disposai of the Amnerican wvoien the mneans
wliereby shie iniiglt lie enabled to create lier own Lices for dress garniture. Tliis
lias now liappily beenl clianged, for the anîbitious nee(lleworker was not content
iintil shie liad sectired and equipped lierseif witli the hest of working miaterials.
Lace braids are nowv furnishied iii every coucci\vable wîth, design, and tliread,
for fable, houseliold, andi dress decoratioîî, andi in mîany dierent tints.

Given a gyooti working p)attern andi carefully selecteti braids, a goo(l needile-
worker cani niake for lierseif as satisfactory lace edgings andi iniscris as cai lie
purchîased, and at far less expense. 0f course one iieeds te, perfect lieiself iii the
art of iiiakingý the different lace stitcies before c,5xinneiicing on the pattern to 1)e
worked. Yeèt on xnany patterns but few stitclhes ai-Z uscd, inuicli depciiding tponl
th foundfation braitis.

In niakzing the pretty liat lace sliown by Fig. go three cntirely distinct braids
are used, one for thc licading, one for the flower forins, and a third for tuie
scrolls andi leaf fornis.
This lace is matie in
the length, anti ecdi 5X Y
picce madie sliould have *.

one continuons sfrip of
iwrai(I for the lieading.
Tlie le.-f points are F*IG. 90 HlAT 1. CE.
filled witli Tieti Russian
stitcli and the scrolls w'itli liranclieti Sorrenfo Bars, a tiny spider 1being worketi
about the juiiction of ecdi crossing bar. The braii for flhc flowcer fornîs needs f0
be carefully basted, as fhe iiiier edge xnust lie g1atliereti or whip1)cd. Ili flic center
is a tinv rn.and twisftid bars colinecf thus witli otlher tixn- rings just inside fhe
braiti. 'lle acro tiis filleti witli a Crackle stitcli madie of plain twistcd b)ars
in fthc ortier of Ralcigli Bars, over whicli are tiottet inv rings. Tliesc rings înnst
be basted on tlie pattern before fie stitclies are worketi, as fhîey miusf needs
be taku- 4hrough themn. The niaterials for one yard of fuis lace cost $2.6o.

A lace collar is a neccssitx- iii cverv wartirobe, anti, as one miay be used iii s0
mnany varied m-ays, is most useful. The double rose design, whicli is shown in

Cor-tice]ltî B. (Q, Ae SiUR in~ HoIderseoec>mpact andi con-veznient
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Vig. 91, is indeed a beauty, The braid used ii 'working is a deep creamn, a-lniost
vellow ini color, and the thread and buttons liaritonize. Seed pearis dotted here
and there over the collar give a very pretty finish. They (I0 not show up well in
the illustrated collar, but are used at the junction of the stitches in the back-

FIG. gr. POLIBI.H ROSE COLLAR

ground axxd at tlie centers of the flowers. Tvo varieties of braid are used iii
this dlesign, onîe for the flowers and another wvitli straighf. edg-ýe for leaves and
stemns. The petals are lllled witlî a Tied Net stitch and the leaves with Tied
Russian stitch. The centers axîd staniens are represented with. tinv rings and
twisted bars, and the exitire background is filled with Bruges Lace stitch. The
miaterials for this col-
lar, incliffding s ix -
(10/en l)earls for work ,
inlg eost $3.(x). ~

Again using the
wild rose as the motif FiG. o2. DouIILu Ross IisER-r.

we have a most beau-
tiful edge or insert, whicli is a close imitation of real Duchess (Fig. 92). White
lace braid, threadl, and1 purling are use(1 in its construction, and the saine
geixeral plan or schiene of stitches as ini the collar, withi the exception of the back-
ground, wliich is filled with Sorrento Bars and1 Spic? -s. The pattern is very easy
to follow. Both edges of the lace are finiished with pu.rhing, and the finishied lace

Trhese SURkS haire o>btaliedI hiÉhest awards at afl MRUpositions
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inieasures four iuchies in widtli. Thiis is flot so
laces, naierial for a vard costiug but $ 1 .75.

Black lace inserts are especia,,lly desirable.
foliage (Fig. 93) iS ver'y
rich and beautifuil, ani
could he used rnost
effectively on a black
silk coat. Jndeed it wvas
initended and primarily
designed for this pur-
pose. Lt is worked in
heavy black silk braid,
and cord and silk rings
ani buttons of varionis

expensive as some of the other

'l'le design of grapes, fruit, and

FiG. 93. BLACI< 'SILK APnLtQué GRA&PIS A,,i> LISAVES.

sizes. This appliqué can also be effectively used to triin
a skirt. Another black lace insert called the " Passion
Flower " (Fig. 94) is entirely differeut iii character. Lt
is made of delicate filin y braids, and is light enougli to
use on a niuslin or foulard. A wluite organdie or Swiss
trirnmied with these inserts w'ould be very chic. Tiie
cost of niaterial for one insert is go cents.

The daixity inlsertion shown by3 Fig. 95 Muay be uised
by the yard or broken into inîserts and used as medal.
lions, This lace ineasures nearly five inches across its
widest part. Lt consists of medallions of fine lace net,
on which is worked a delicate flower design in ribbon,
gold thread, and jewels. These are edged with a narrow
insertion forrned of two daintv lace laraids. The fiower
forrns %which connect theni are nmade of scallop-edged
braid, the space filled with Bruges Lace ztitch. It
iniit be added that tlie braids used iii this inisert are

V I~. ~j. i ft~b"JL'< V LUV~ L~Z~

APPI~QUé.

kulown as Bruges, Lace
Braid. An expert o

needleworker car. easi-
lv miake the anount c.

illustrated-e i g h t e e n
inches - lu a da,
iîîcludiug the ribboni
work. Materials for
one N-i ilcost eî.3-5,
and inay be liad in wvhite,

FiG. )S. LACE ANHi) RinnON ElN IRR sRr

creaii or black.

Thce most dzlicate wovMk is dorle with CorticeL-]li B. (U, A. Sillks
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Ail of tiiese designis are the work of 'Mrs. J. C. Biiss of D)enver, who contlib)utedl
the beatifuil lace picces showxî iii the April magazine. Shie wilI furnisli patternis
aInd rnaterials for working at the prices mentioned, and altliougli it is impossible
for- us to give lier iaddrcss iii tiiese colimins, wvc shall be glad to fuirnishi it to anv
of our subseribers who wvrite us inclosing a two cent stamp fior reply.

Threading a Needie With Two Threads.
Tlxread the needie witli two tlxreads. Take the short enîd of the two threads

l)etweeli the thimil> and forefinger of left band, foldixig it over the forefinger and
uinder the second. Take three stitches (lirouiý the two threads (ixot uinder) that
are folded over tlie forefingrer. Now let loose of the thîread hcld by tixe forefinger
axîd thumi>) and yon wiIl find tixe second flug-er iii a loolp ; draw tixe fliger c-are-
ftully, lxioli the needie Up with riglît liarni, anîd take hold of the thread wvitli the
ledt thuxub an(1 forefixîger bctwecn the eyc of the needie axid the loop, and slip it
dow~n smnoothly and quiickly. Now~ hold the iee(lle firinly iii the right hand, take
the long threads withi the lcft thuuxb anxd forefinger and drav tixe needile mitil the
îoop cornes to the xeedle's eye.

The Proper Needies for Embroidery.

Bx' AN EXPERTNED WOKR

Whiile ýome nxay use the ordinary sewving needie, I lilieve the large tuajority
of tixe 1best neeffleworkers; prefer thc long eyed or ''jlghtniugý1 needie"' and this is
the one recomneded 1)y nearly aIl the societies of I)ecorative Art ini tixis
couutry. Nos. 9 aiîd 10 arc the proper si,.cs for one tlxread of Corticcili Filo
Silk, wilîi is to be clill)roi(lerc(1 into huiien lawn, grass linen, or bolting e1ot1x.-l
For ready staxnped linens use No. 8 or No. 9 ; for heavier liinens use No. 8S; axîd
for butchers' linens, or fabrics mounted over lixîcu, NO. 7 -%vill be rcquired. NO. 7
is tixe size for heavier w'ork iu two threads of Filo Silk. Caspian Floss and
Etching Silk, require a No. 8 needle, and for Roman Floss a No. 4 ixeedie is ueed-
cd. For Rope Si1k choose a NO. 22 Clîenil- xîeedle.t Lightniug needles are the
best, aud 1 advise ail îîeedleworkcrs to insist upon having thern.

*If yout cannoit h.xy the needies you wn in yotir city, send xa cents in st.amps ta us, and we will scnd you
3 necdtes each Of Lightning neediles of bizes 7, 8, 9; ar by the papeCr Of 25 nieedies, any size, so 'ecnts per
papcr, 6 p.tpers fox 5o cents. Other sizcs can bc had at the same price.

tChenille needles for use with Rope SiIk may bc had by addrcssing the publishers af CORTICELLI HOME
Nzu Lsworsc and inclosing starnps at the rate of 5 cents for eazh thrce neediles wanted.

Each color byr itaelf inx a iPatent IloIderoefo trouble
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Jet Pocketbook with Violets and Steel Beads.

By E-mmA A. SYLVFsTEUi.

This design is very effective mnade up iii the fine black bead, and can he
~ery delicate w~lien nmade of the cnt opal bead, using gold lu place of the steel,
moounting, lu white leather or moire. In rnaking this design it is very important
to have the work even and regular. Great pains should be taken to hold the
work straighit, to keep it fromn twisting in the least. l'se a single crochet stitch,
placing the bead in position wvlexn the twvo loops are on the needie and just before
the silk is drawn through1 these two loops, whichi \vill complete the stitch.

The heads rnnst ail siant iii ihe saine direction and iii order te dIo this the
thread will have to be eut at the end of eachi row. in starting the row the end
of the silk, cari be held under the îîeedle and over tlie work of the otiier row in
such a way that you eau crochet it iii, covering the end up for several stitelies,
then ]et the end of the silk corne on the wrong side to eut off. Tlhis will inake a
good firmn edge without leaving the ends unfinishied. The saine miethod eau lie
followed at the other end of the row, holdingcl the end of the silk Ieft of the
previous row.

The directions give 5 lplain stitclies ail round the beads wlhich are needed to
turu under xvlieii
inounting on the
leather.

\Xhen mnade up
t he pocketbook
measuresg 5 inuches
%vide, 214 Miîches

deep. oero i
at a time and work
aIs follows

Make Chiain of
105 stitches, cro-
chet four rows
plain single cro-JT OBTOKWTVOLT DSrE.BA.

chet stiteli, takinig
Up the black loop only. On the fifth row add at eaeh1 end four stitches, which
wvi1l inake the row 113 stitelies across.

6111 row-15 plain (margin without heads), 103 steel, 5 plain stitches.
7/111 r-o-5 plain stitches, 103, steel beads, 5 stitchles plain.
8/h iow-5 plain stitches, 10.3 steel beads, 5 stitches plain.
VIII 1-0,7-5 Plaiin, 3 steel, i lack, j steel, repeating 48 times, r hlack, 3 ,teel,

5 plain.

YOU cazi emmbroidler- rapidly whein prur Si1Ius are irm flolLders
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io/i i-out-5 plain, 4 steel, i black, i steel, repeating 47 tinies, i black, 4 steel,

i/hl r-o7--Thie sanie as row No. 9.
'1/ ro7e-Thie sainîe as row No. îo.
13/ M OWz-5 plain, - steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel,

i hlqck, i steel, 19 black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel,
i black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, 17 black, i steel, i black, i
steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black,
i steel, 19 black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black,
3 steel, 5 plain.

4 z.i qt7i. T4rN

Tiý1 z
CI, OzI .i-zzT

[ýK11:t î
EH~

FIG. 96. DETAIL or. P>ATTERN, POCKRTIIOOK WITH BEADS.

Signifies Steel Beads.
Signifies Yellow Beads.
Signifies Light Green Beads.
Signifies Dark Green Beads.

e Signifies Light Violet Beids.
C>Signifies Dark Violet Beads.
O(Background) Cut Jet l3eads.

',1 /h 2.-0(-5 Pliz, 4 steel, i black, i steel, i Iblac«k, i steel, i black, 1 steel,
13 black, i liglit green, 9 black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black, 1 steel, i black,
isteel, i3 black, i lighit green, 9 black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel,

i black, i steel, i3 black, i light green, 9 black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black,
j steel, i black, j1 steel, 5 plain.

îsi/h i-w-5 plain, 3; steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black, î steel,
i0 black, 2 dark green, 2 black, i lighit green, io black, i steel, i black, i steel,
i black, i steel, 10 black, 2 dark green, 2 blac.r, i liglit green, io black, i steel,
i black, i steel, i b1kack, i steel, io black, 2 dark green, 2 black, i light green,
ic black, i sei black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black, 3 steel, 5 plainî.

Inlsi&t u1pon lhavingf youlr SURk done 'Up il% Patent Holders
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z16ili iow-r, plain, 4 steel, i black, I steel, i black, I steel, 6 black, 2 liglit
violet, 4 black. i dark green, 3 black, 2 liglit green, 18 black, 2 light violet, 4
black, i dark g-reen, 3black, 2 light green, iS black, 2 liglit violet,4lc,

dlark green, 3 b)lack, 2 light green, 9 black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black, "4
steel, 5 plain.

.171t i-ow-5 plain, 3 steel,
violet, 4 black, 2 dark green,
3 liglit violet, 4 black, 2 dark
black, 3 liglit violet, 4 black,
steel, i black, i steel, i black,

i black, i steel, i black, i steel, 7 black, *3 liglît
2 black, i lighit green, io blaek, i steel, 7 black,
green, 2 black, i light green, io black, i steel, 7
2 dark green, 2 black, i lighit green, io black, i
3 steel, 5 plain.

.îrS/h row-5 plain, 4 steel, i black, i steel, 9 black, 2 light Violet, 2 black, 2

dark violet, i black, i dark green, i black, 5 dark green, 6 black, i steel, i
black, i steel, 7 black, 2 liglit Violet, 2 black, 2 da-1k1 violet, i black, i dlark
green, i black, 5 dark green, 6 blaek, i steel, i black, i steel, 7 black, 2 liglit
violet, 2 black, 2 dark violet, i black, i darkz green, 1 black, 5 dark green, 8
black, i steel, i black, 4 steel, 5 plain.

9igl row-5 plain, 3 steel, i black, i steel, i black, --steel, 5 black, 6 liglit
violet, 4 dark violet, i black, .5 light green, 2 dark, green, 2 light violet, 2 black,
i steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, 3 black, 6 liglit violet, 4 dark violet, i
black, 5 liglit green, 2 dark green, 2 liglit Violet, 2 black, i steel, i blackV-, i
steel, i black, i steel, 3 black, 6 liglit violet, 4 dark violet, i black, 5 lighit
green, 2 dark green, 2 liglît violet, 4 black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black,
3 steel, 5 plain.

20/h i-ow-5 plain, 4 steel, i black, i steel, 6 black, 6 light violet, 3 dark
violet, i black, 6 liglit green, i dark green, 3 light violet, i black, i steel, i
black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black, I steel, 2 black, 6 light violet, 3 dark
violet, i black, 6 light green, i dark green, 3 light violet, i black, t steel, i
black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, 2 black, 6 lilit violet, 3 dark
violet, i black, 6 liglit green, i dark green, 3 liglit violet, 5 black, j steel, i
black, 4 steel, 5 plain.

21SI row-5 plain, 3 steel, i black, t steel, i black, i steel, 9 black, i liglit
violet, i vellow, i dark violet, 3 black, 2 light green, î liglit violet, -k dark violet,

'1-ark green, 2 liglit violet, 3 black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, 7
blaek, i lighlt violet, i yellow, i dark violet, Î) black, 2 light green, 3 light violet,
i dark violet, i dark green, 2 liglit violet, 3 black, t steel, i black, i steel, i

black, i steel, 7 black, i lighit violet, i yellow, i dark violet, 3 black, 2 light
green, 3 liglit violet, i dark violet, i dark green, 2 liglit Violet, 5 black, i steel,
i black, i steel, i black, 3 steel, 5 pl-ain.

22d e-ow-5 plain, 4 steel, i black, i steel, 9 black, 7 dari- violet, 2 liglit
green, 3 light violet, i dark violet, i black, i light violet, 5 black, i steel, i
black, i steel, 7 black, 7 dark violet, 2 liglit green, 3liglit violet, i dark violet,
i black, i light violet, 5 black, i steel, i black, i steel, 7 black, 7 dark violet,

wmi-Versal in ouart.CrtcliB.<,A W s ik
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2 liglit green, 3 light violet, I clark violet, i b)lack, i liglit violet, 7 b)lack, i steel,
i black, 4 steel, 5 plain.

23hh- rOw-5 PlaýinI, 3 steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, S blaek, 3 dlark
green, 3 (lark violet, i clark green, 3 dlark violet, 2 liglit green, 2 clark green, i
black, i clark violet, 1 Yell0w, 4 clark violet. 3 black, r steel, 5 black, -ý cark
green, 3 clark violet, i (Iark greeni, 3 (lark violet, 2 liglit green, 2 clark green, i
b)lack, i clark violet, i yellow, 4 dark violet, 3 b)laCk, i steel, 5 black, 3 clark
green, 3 (lark violet, i clark green, 3 cark, violet, 2 lighL green, 2 clark green,
i bîlack, i clark violet, i yellow, 4 clark violet, 3 black, i steel, i black, i steel,
i black, - steel, 5 p)lainI.

2//h1 row-, plin, .1 steel, i bîlack, i steel, t black, 5 clark greeun. 3 clark
violet, i clark green, 3 clark, violet, i b)lack, 5 clark violet, 5 light violet, 7 b)lack,
5 clark green, 3 dIark violet, i clark green, 3 dark violet, i black, 5 dark
violet, 5 lighit violet, 7 b)laCk, 5~ lark greeni, 3 clark violet, i clark green, - clark
violet, i b)lack, 5 clark violet, 5 lîglit violet, 4 black, i steel ,îi black, 4 steel, 5 plain.-

2 - i -o7c'-5 p)lainI, - steel, i black, i steel, i bLack, i steel, 3 black, i dark
green, 5 lighit green, 2 clark violet, 2 clark green, 2 black, i lighit green, 3>
clark violet, i black, 2 clark violet, 7 black, i steel, 3 black,, i dark greeni, 5
lighit gretn, 2 clark violet, 2 clark green, 2 black, i lighit green, 3 clark violet,
i black, 2 clark violet, 7 black, i steel, 3 b)laCk, i clark green, 5 lighit green, 2

clark violet, 2 clark green, 2 black, i liglit green, 3 clark violet, i black, 2 clar:
violet, 7 black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black, 3 steel, .5 plain.

20//i )-ou?-5 plain, j steel, i black, j steel, 4 black, i clark greeun, 6 liglit
greeni, i clark violet, i liglit green,. i black, 2 liglit green, i black, 2 clark
violet, i bilac, 4 clark violet, 10 black, i clark green, 6 liglit green, i clark
violet. i liglit green, i black, 2 ligiit green, i black, 2 dark violet, i black, 4
clark iioet 1 black, i dark greeni, 6 lighit green, i (lark violet, i lighit green,
i bîlack, 2 liglit green, i black, 2 (lark violet, i black, - clark violet, 7 black,
i steel, i black, .. steel, 5 plain.

27//1h nv- plain, 3 steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, 6 black, 4 clark
green, 2 1lck liglit violet, 3ý black, 2 clark violet, i black, 4 clark violet-, 6
black, r steel, 6 h)lack, 4 clark green, 2 black, I liglit viOlet, 3 lala, 2 clark
violet, i bilack, .1 clark violet, 6 black, i steel, 6 black, 4 clark green, 2 1)ak
lighit violet, 3ý hlack, 2 lark, violet, i black, 4 clark violet, 6 black, r steel, i
black, i steel, i black, 3steel, 5 plain.

28/Çh V -5plain, 4 steel, i b)lack, i steel, 7 black, _4 (ark green, i black
2 lighIt Violet i clark violet, 2 black, i lighit green, 2 black, - clark violet, 14
black, 4 clark, gre ni, i liack, 2 lighit violet, i clark violet, 2 black, i liglit
green, 2 black, 3 cark 'let, 14 blac'k, -4 lark green, i black, 2 lighit violet,
i <lark violet, 2 black, i lighit green,. 2 black, 3 clark violet, 8 b)lack, r steel, i black
4j steel, 5 plain.

,9/h ,-ow-5 plain. 3 steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black. :: liglit

Corticelli *.. M, A. SilIc Ib flders dloim't simarI or taimgie
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violet, i (lark violet, 3 black, i liglit green, i black, 2 dark Violet, 20 black, 2

liglit violet, i dark violet, 3 black, i light green, i black, 2 dark violet, 2o black,
2 light violet, i dark violet, 3 black, i light green, i black, 2 dark violet, 8 black,
i steel, i black, i steel, i black, 3 steel, 5 plain.

jo/h row -5 plain, 4 steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, i o

violet, i dark violet, r dark green, 2 black, i liglit green, 23 black,
i dark violet, i dark green, 2 black, i lighit green, 23 black, 2 light
violet) i dark green, 2 black, i liglit green, i0 black, i steel, i

i black 4 steel, 5 plain.

black, 2 liglIt
2 liglit violet,
violet, i dark
black, i steel,

31S/ r-ow--5 plain, 3 steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, 12 black, i liglit
violet, i liglit green, i dark green, i black, i liglit greeni, 25 black, i light violet,
i liglit green, -i dark green, i black, i light green, 25 black, i liglit violet, i liglit
green, i dark greeni, i black, i light green, 12 black, i steel, i black, i steel, i
black, 3 steel. s plain.

32d 1-ow-5 plain, 4 steel, i blackc, i steel, i black, i steel, 14 black, i lighit
green, 29 blackr, i liglit green, 29 black, i liglit green, 12 black, i steel, i black,
i steel, i black, 4 steel, 5 plain.

33d row-5 plain, 3 steel, T black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, 5
black, i steel, 73 black, i steel, 5 black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel,
i black, 3 steel, 5 plain.

3 .11h i-ow-5 plain, 4 steel, i
3 black, i steel, i black, i steel,
r black, i steel, i black, i steel,

3 5 /h iow-5 plain, 3 steel, i
3 black, i steel, i black, i steel,
i black, i steel, 3 black, i steel,
5 plain.

black, r steel, i black, i steel, i black, t steel,
7P black, i steel, i black, r steel, 3 black, i steel,
i black, 4 steel, 5 plain.

black, i steel, i black, i steel, *i black.
i black, i steel, 69 black, i steel, i black,
i black, i steel, i black>, i steel, i black,

361h 1-ow-5 plain, 4 steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black,
i black) i steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, r black,
i black, i steel, 59 black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black,
i black, i steel, i black, i steel) i blaek, i steel, r black, i steel, i black,
i bla-ck, 4 steel, 5 plain.

37//z rowni-The sanie as rowv No. 35.

381h r-ow-The sanie as row No. 34.

sxeel,
steel,
steel,

i steel,
i steel,
i steel,

i steel,

39 th row-The sqine as row No. 33.

io/h. row-5 plain, 4 steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, 1.5 black, i light
green, 55 black, i liglit greeni, i i black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black, 4 steel,
5 plain.

list row-5 plain, 3 steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, 12 black, 2 dark
green, 2 black, i liglit green, 65 black, 2 dark green, 2 black, i liglît green, 12

black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black, 3 steel, 5 plain.

4.2d i-ow-5 plain, 4 steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, 6 black, 2 light

.Art NeedlleworUers uise oijmly Corticelli B. tu A. Wasu Sxlkt
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violet, 4 black, i darlc green, 3 bflack-, 2 liglit green, 48 black, 2 liglit violet, 4
black, i dark green, 3 black, 2 liglit green, 9 black, i steel, i black, i steel, i
black, 4 steel, 5 plain.

.4 .'rd 1'02-0-2 plain, 3 steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, 7 black, 3 light
violet, 4 black, 2 dark green, 2 black, i light green, 48 black, 3 -light violet, 4
black, 2 dlark greeni, 2 black, i liglit green, io black, i steel, i black. i steel, i
black, i steel, i black, 3 steel, 5 plain.

.1 /h 1o-OW- plain, 4 steel, i black, i steel, 9 black, 2 liglIt Violet, 2 black,
2 dark violet, i black, i dark green, i black, 5 dark green, 46 black, 2 light
violet, 2 black, 2 dark violet, i black, i dark green, i black, 5 dark green, 8
black, i steel, i black, 4 steel, 5 plain.

.1-f/h e-owt-5 plain, 3 steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, 5 black, 6 light
violet, 4 dark violet, i black, 5~ liglit green, 2 dark green, 2 lîglîit violet, 40 black,
6 liglit violet, 4 dark violet, i black, 5 liglit green, 2 dark green, 2 Iight violet, 4
black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black, 3steel, 5 plain.

,16th rozi-5 plain, 4 steel, i black, i steel, 6 black, 6 liglit violet, - dark
violet, i blaek, 6 light green, i lark green, 3 light violet, 4o black, 6 lighit
violet, C dark violet, i black, 6 light green, i dark green, 3 liglit violet, 5 black,
i steel, 1 black, 4 steel, 5 plain.

.171h 7-ow-5 plain, 3 steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, 9 black, i light
viOlet, i vellow, i clark violet, 3 black, 2 liglit green, 3liglit violet, i clark violet,
i clark green, 2 liglit violet, 5, black, i lighit violet, i yellow, i dark violet, 3)
black ,2 liglit green, J liglit violet, i dark violet, i (lark green, 2 liglit violet, 5
blackc, i steel, i black, i steel, i black, 3. steel, 5 plain.

.,S ow-5 Plain, 4 steel, i black, i steel, 9 bla-,ck, 7 clark violet, 2 lighit
green, 3 lighit violet, i dark violet, 1 black, i liglit violet, 45 black, 7 dark violet,
2 liglit green, Î) light violet, i clark violet, i black, i lighit violet, 7 black, i steel,
i black, 4 steel, 5 plain.

41 h Y-owi-, plain, Î. steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, 5 black, 3 dark
green, - dark violet, i dlark green, - dark violet. 2 lighIt green, 2 d'ark green, i
black, i dark violet, i vellow, 4 dark violet, 39 black, 3 dark green, .3 clark violet,
2 lighit green, 2 dark green, i black, i dlark violet, 1 Yellow, 4 dark violet,3
black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black, 3 steel, 5 plain.

So/k 7-ow-5 plain, 4 steel, i black, i steel, 4 black, 5 dark green, 3dark
violet, i dark green, 3 dark violet, i black, 5 dark violet, 5 lighit violet, 37 black,
s clark green, 3 clark violet, i dark green, 3 dark violet, i black, 's dark violet,
,5 lighit violet, 4 black, i steel, i black, 4 steel, .5 plain.

ç5.'s/ ?-ou,-5 plain, 3 steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, - black, i dark
green, q liglit green, 2 dark violet, 2 dark green, 2 black, i liglit green, 3dark
violet, i bilack, 2 dark violet, 41 black, i dark green, 5 light green, 2 dark
violet, 2 dark green, 2 black, i lighit green, J- dark violet, i black, 2 dark violet,
7 black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black, 3 steel, 5 plain.

By usizig Corticelli B. C~ .SuRfs yoiu will insure good woric
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5 2d rVw-5 plain, 4 steel, i black, 1 steel, 4 black, -dark green, 6 light
green, i dark violet, i light greenx, i black, 2 liglit green, i black, 2 dark
violet, i black, 4 dark violet, 40 black, i clark green, 6 liglit green, i dark
violet, i light green, i black, 2 liglit green, i black, 2 dark violet, i black, 4
dark violet, 7 black, i steel, i black, 4 steel, 5 plain.

53 d row-5 plain, - steel, i black, r steel, i black, r steel, 6 black, 4 dark
green, 2 black, i liglit violet, 3 black, 2 dark violet, i black 4 dark violet, 43
black, 4t dark green, 2 black, i light violet, 3 black, 2 dark violet, i black, 4
dark violet, 6 black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black, 3 steel, 5 plain.

5,/1h row-5 plain, 4 steel, i black, i steel, 7 black, 4 dark green, i black,
lighit violet, i dark violet, 2 black, i liglit green, 2 black, 3 clark violet, 4

black, 4 dark green, i black, 2 liglit violet, i dark violet, 2 black, i light
green, 2 black, - dark violet, 8 black, i steel, i black, 4 steel, 5 plain.

55 11z row-5 plain, 3 steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, ii black, 2

light violet, i dark violet, -. black, i lighit green, i black, 2 dark violet, 5o
black, 2 liglit violet, i dari violet, -) black, i lighit green, i black, 2 dark
violet, 8 black, i steel, i black, i steel, i black, - steel, 5 plain.

S6/hi row-,5 plain, .j steel, i black, i steel, i blackc, i steel, i0 black, 2

lighit violet, i dark violet, i dark green, 2 black, i light green, 53 black, 2
light violet, i dark violet, i dark green, 2 black, i liglit green, 10 black, i
steel, i black, r steel, i black, 4 steel, 5 plain.

571I1 1-ow-5 plain , 3 steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, 12 bi îck,, I
light violet, i dark green, i liglit green, i black, i liglit green, 5, black, r
light violet, i liglit green, i dark green, i black, i light green, 12 black, i
steel, i black, i steel, i black, -, steel, 5 plaini.

S811h row-5 plain, 4 steel, i black, i steel, i black, i steel, 14 black, i
liglit green, Sc) black, i liglit green, 12 black, i steel, r black, i steel, r black,
4 steel, 5 plain.

,59/111 w-h saine as row No. 33.
6olh ;-ow-The saine as roxv No. 34.
61si r-owt-The saine as row No. M5.
62d1 row-Thie saine as row No. 36.
This completes one lialf of the work. To mnake the other haif read the group-

ing of each row backward and the ilnbers backwark: row No. 61, 6o, 59, 58,
57, etc.

Mater/is: One Spool Black Corticelli Ounce Twist, size C. Oie bunich each
ILigit and Dark GreeiiBeads. One bulcli each Light and Dark Violet Beads.
Oîîe bunch Yellow Beads. Eigliteen bunches Blac«k Beads. Four bunches No. 5
Cut Steel ]3eads. One Crochiet Nqeedie. Sharps No. 12 Needie to .string tuie beads
on the silk.

Tue piece of wvork sholild be mnade up witlî leather, nmaking ail one, not
stretching, over a ready mxade book, mounting as pocketbook or cardease.

Art Societies evreryrwhelre use Cortîcelli B. (U, A. 'Washl SURIS
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Waist Set Design No. LN2132.
A very jaunity waist decoration is shiowin by this design. It cornes staniped

on tan, blue, pink, green, ted, or white linen. Besides the collar and cuiffs, three
tabs are provided, one for the center front and one for each side,* starting froin

the shoulder. The collar fin-
ishes with two tab ends passing
through large rings, and the
cuifs and tab fronts are finished
in the sanie way. Each piece
is first braided with a narrow,
fiat linien braid of the sanie
color as the inaterial, couclied
do'# n wvith 'Roman 'Floss, 'Red
Corticelli B. & A. Asiatie Dye
2064. Between the two rows
of l)raid a fancy Cross stitching

* is worked with Roman Floss,
Green 2834. The sunbursts
have a ring center, and the
rays are worked alternately
with Orange 2639 and Red 2064,
and Green 2834 and Red 2064.
The latter conibination is used
in the central figure, and the
former in the ones on each
side. Dots of orange and ted

WVAIST SET DràSIGN No. LN2 13 2. and lines of green finish the
tabs. The emlF-oidery comxpleted, eachi piece is lined and then passed through
large Battenberg rings. (Easy.)

MAa/cr-ia/s : Romlan Floss, 2 skeins each Corticelli B. & A. Asiatic: Dye 2064,
2834; 1 skein 2639. Seven Battenberg Rings No. 4005. One and one haif dozen
rings Creani No. 135. One dozen yards braid No. 2470. Dealers can furnish
staniîped linen of tbis design in tan, blue, pink, green, ted, or white. See note,
page 232.

Crocheted Silk Neck Ruche.
White Corticelli Shetland Silk Floss was used for niiaking this lovely neck

ruiche. For the foundation three strands of the silk are used, and for the cover-
ing and ends, one strand.

For the foundation begin with 7 chain. ist r-ow-Loop crochet, insert the
hook in the first, wind the silk 3 tines over the first linger of the r,*ht hand.
Repeat 6 tumes more, mnaking in all 7 stitclies in first row. -d:row-Draw the

It is imnpossible to obtairt good resQits wvithx inferior SiUlc
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\VAIST SE~T DESIGN. 7

silk through eacli of the 3 loops,Ilîaving in ail 7 stitclîes fiuiislied off. - d row-
Sanie as ist rowv. .,t/i row-Samie as 2d row. 5/1 ,ow-Saie as ist row.
6/h row -Saine as 2dl row. 7/h row -Saniie as ist row. S/hi row-Sauie
as 2d row. 9/h1 row-Saine as ist row. io/hi row-Increase i stitch by
dividing i stitch of last row in center stitchi. ïï/hi row - Saine as îst row plus,
the increase. I2/k row-Sarne as 2d row, plus the ilicrease, ;naking iu al
8 stitches. i3/li row-Samne as i ith roiv. r4lit -row-Samne as 12th row. ï5 111
tow-Same as i îtl row. 16/h rozo-Increase i stitch in center, inaking 9
stitches in ail. r,7/1i row-Same as i i th row with the increase, inaking 9 stitches
in ail. This stitch is called loop stitcli. i8/k rozv-Sanie as 12th row. This

CROCHELTIRD SILiz NacK RUCHEn.

stitch is called plain stitch. î9 //i row -Loop stitch. 20i -ow-l'laiîi Stitdi.
2Ïs/ row -Loop stiteli. 22?d t-owt-ncrease i, plain stiteli. -3d1 row-l'oop
stitch, io stitches. 2.1//1 row-Plain stitch. 25 /k, row-Loop stitch. 26/hz
row-Plain stitCh. 27/h1 row-Loop stitCh. 28/h row-Increase i, plain stiteli.
29/k row-Loop stitch, ii stitches. 30/IL rozv-PIain stitch. 3iSL' row-L'oop
stitci. 32d1 rot'-Plain stitch. 33d1 row-Loop stiteli. 3.//h1 row-Plain stitch.
35/11 row-Loop stitch. 3 61h row-Plain stitch. 37/h row-Loop stitch. 3 8/h
row-Decrease in center by taking 2 stitches together. 39/h1 row-Loop stitch.

4 0/M row-Plain stitch. 4rs/ row -Loop stitch- 4 2d row-Plain stitch. 13d1
row-Loop stitch. .4 1/1 row-Decrease sanie as in 38th row, 9 stitches. / 5 /z

These SURS hxave obtaizied hmighest awards at ail EY£Positiouss
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276 CORTICELI4 I HOME NEEDLEWORIC:.

muOf-1mop stiteh. 101/i r-o.-t-P1ait stitch. //h rowzî-Loop stitch. 48111 rowv-
Paîstitchi. /9/hi i-o7o-Loop stiteli. *So/h i-vrt'-Decrease same as 44th row, 8

stitch,ýs. is i-v)ýt-Loop stitcix. 52d ivre-Plain stitch. 53d r-oz-Loop stiteli.
q,/hnn-llanstitch. 55//1 ro-0L-.oop stitch. .561/i r-ow-Decrease as in 5othi

ro%'w, 7 stitelles, S7/111~-oo stiteh. iSi/t rare-Plain stitch. 5Qthi rozî-Loop
stitcli. 6c;/h ii<, - Plain stiteli. 61i mzv-Loop stitch. 62d row-Plain stiteli.
63d i-tr't-Loop stitcb. 6.1/hi rarePlain stitch. 651h i-ow-Loop stitch. 66/h
i,0Z 't-Plaini stitch.

To cover foundation tise the silkz in one strand.
Makze 9 chain stitches and secure in every 3 ends of loop until the entire foun-

datioi F covered witlx cliain stitches. To niake onîe side of scarf, hegin w'ith 48
chiai n.

.i./ mur Take the 5th chain stitch, mnake i treble stitch, i chain between.
Pass over i stitchi of chain, miake i treble stitch, i chain between; repeat 3 tinies
more. Pass over 1 chaixi, 2 treble stitelies in next, pass over i stitch, i treble '
repeat 9 tunes more. Two treble in next chain, pass over i chain, i treble ; repeat
4 timies mîore.

2d or-Mk 4 chaixîs, turn. Make i treble in between chain stitch of last
row , increase ini saine place as in first row in every row uritil vou have 25 rows,
Break ofù silk, start un top for edge. 'Make 9 chains, fastein l every row of edge.
continuie dow n side of scarf, then around haif the bottorn of scarf, and crochet the
cliain iip andi then down the center, 9 chains in every stitch ; continue around bot-
tomi and bide of scarf. Second sj(le of scarf crocheted the saine as first. When
scarfs are completed sew one on eaclh end of neck piece.

.i7Jiiit/cils: Seven i ounce skeins Corticelii Shetland Filk Floss.

Embroidered Taffeta Beit Design No. LN'dýI3.
A beit far more handsonie than niany shown in the shops may be very easîly

and quickly mnade at home. Trhe founda-
tion is a good, firm quality of black taffeta,
and on tîns a scroil design is enbroidered

h, shdes of Filo Silk, Gîay 2871,
2873, 'The large scrolls are worked on the
scallope1 side in Long and Short stitch,
and with Outie stiteli on the other, Nwhile
the smnall scrolls are worked solidly. Star-
like centers of steel beads are made by
usiiig three l>eads in a triangular form at
ev-ery (lot.

F~1nÛUB~R~ bI IE~G~No. LN2131. i7liiit,;ialç Filo Silk, i skein encli
Corticelli B. & A. Asiatic 1)yes 2871, 2873.

0One buncli No. Steel Leads. Deaiers can furnish this beit design stanîped on
black taffeta. 'See note, page 2-2.

]Lalies., do yýouir embroidery wîth jgezuiie mnaterial oimly
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And~ Reecýijn of HeedIReo

If the embroidery silk does not \wurk sflootlly and looks rougli 01n the linen,
the enibroiderer's hands or her needie nîay be at fault. In every case the difficulty
is pretty sure to be attributed to a fault in thie silk or needie, because everyone is
more ready to find a defect in some external objeet than in theniselves, and this
makes it most pertinent to, draw special attention to the fact that an embroiderer
should take care of her liands, to keep tim as smooth and soft as possible.

'flie best needie for embroidery is one which lias a long and smnooth eye that
allows the silk plenty of play, without pulling it to pieces or roughing it in the
least. Some teacliers recommend tlie uce of an ordinary sewing needie w,,,itl the
usual round eye, but the WEI<I<-KCNOWN LIGHTNING NEEDLES, with their
larger eyes are preferred by experienced embroiderers. The eye of tlie Liglitning
Needie is several tumes larger than that of thie ordinary needie, and is easily
tlireaded and will not rougli the silk like a longer eye. It is also claimed for the
Lightning Needle that the body, being a little larger than the eye> makes the hole
in the fabric large enough to draw the eye tlirough witliout wear on the silk.*

Be sure your needle is adapted to the size of the silk. If the eye be too small,
the silk cuts and frays, because it gathers in a thick lump at the eye of the needie,
whicli bas to, be forced tlirough the fabric to tlie detriment of the silk. If the eye
is too large, the work takes on the appearance of liaving too few stitches, and holes
mark the edges of every stitcli. It lias been found froni experience that a No. 9 or
a No. Io Lightning needle is especially wel] adapted for general use with "Asiatie"
Filo, wvhile a No. 12 needle is used for the finest embroidery with a single thread:
a No. 7 needle is used for '"'Asiatic Roman"1 Floss, " Asiatie"' 1 TVisted ]Etubroidery
and " Asiatic"' Outline Silk ; a No. 8 for " Asiatic Caspian>'1 Floss ; and a No. 3 for
"*Asiatic"' Rope Silk. In working upon certain inaterials, it may be advisable to
select some sizes different from those meutioned above, but the above selections
will be found suitable for general use.

Auy embroiderer who cannot obtain embroidery needles from lier regular
dealers, can send lier order witli remittance, at the rate of Io cents per paper, to,
COR'r1ceLLî SI<E: COMPANY, Limited, St. Johins, P.Q., Canada, wlio will see that
the orzler is promptly filled by some retail store. The needles are put up 25 of a
size in a paper and papers cannot be broken. In ordering, state liow many papers
are desired of each size.



To please enibroiderers
who do not wish as inany as
25 ixeedies ail of the saine-
size, we this year offer Special
Case 75 (See Illustration),
whicli contai ns an assort-
nment of sizes ranging froin
5 to io. 'This beautiful case
lias a mica front, and opens*
at the back like a pocket- r:a.L
book, sa that you canl always
see at a glaxîce wliatever size 17
you want and get at it readily.
The price for this case of
needies is i0 cents. It can
be ordered by any enibroid- CASE 757. LiGHTNI<G EMBROiDERiy NZEDLES.

erer iii the saine nianner as explained in the preceding paragraph for the regular
papers.

hI sliadiug, where a number of colors have ta be used alternately, an experi-
eiîced enibroiderer wvil1 fot confine lierseif to one needie, which has to te threaded
and re-threaded witli the different colors at a cansiderable loss of turne, but she
ivili have a needie for eacli color and use thein in succession, as each color is re-
quired in lier work.

-\SPOOL WORLT)'S RECORD

OF SUPERIORITY

?Too s ,ong- Tule best silk is the niost econoirncal. Cor-
- oracticelli runs smaoothly in the needie, it is true

&. 1 and even in size aîîd is always full length and
f ull strength. Carticelli holds the world's

~~ record of superiority, having WOfl 4o Higl-
est Awards at Expositions, including 4 Gold

Medals at Buffalo, i1901 W lien you buy Spool Silk, a1lvays ask for " Corticelli."
If aour dealer does not keelp it, it is probably because lie prefers ta miake a littie
mioreimouie %selling saiiie iiferior braud. Do not accept substitutes. As Corticelli
costs von no more than poor silk, why not ask for the best and thezi see that you
get it?



Machine Twist

Put Up on large spoolb especially for Dresnakers, Tailors, and famnilies
requiring a large amount of silk for hand or niachine sewing. It is econ-
omny to purchase whiatever black or standard colors you need on these
large spools.

Stitc in~ SÏIR
-A Strong, Firmly

Tvvisted iSi 1k.
~ ~frJ ~ J' Made in every fashk>nable shade, and used for

the rows of stitching 0on skirts, jackets and
tailor mnade gowns. This stitching is one of
the f'eatures of the latest suinnier styles,.

and to obtain the correct effect you should uise Corticelli Stitching Silk,
size Z. Put up on 's ounce spools stamped on the end with the trade mark
"(Corticelli"l and "Best Trwist," as shown by the cut. A sample card of col-
ors in which this silk is mnade will be furnished free to any dressmaker 011
request.
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Important to Rernernber.

BLACK SPOOL SILK is made in eigbt sizes,
viz. 000, 00, 0, A, B, C, D and E, from fiuest to
coarsest in order xnamed.

COLORS IN SPOOL SrLK are made in size
A only, this beiiig a mediunm size and the one best
adapted for general work.

BLACK BUTT"ON..HOLE TWIST is made in
six si zes, viz. :A, B, C, D, E and F, from finest to
eoarsest ini ordetr lamed.

COLORS IN BUTTOXIIO0LE TWIST are
made ini size D otily, this being the miedjuini and best
size. Colors in Twist muatch colors in Spool SiIk.


